
— De. 8. F. Вмггн, the author of 
“Am erica" and eereral other well-known 
and rained hymn#, lately entered hie 
86th year. He Is «till able to work and 
to er joy life. Daring the summer Dr. 
Smith visited the World’s Fab. He 
still preaches occasionally and keepe 
busy at literary work.

— Riv. D. H. McVicau, who ie 
of the Presbyterian Board of 

French Evangelisation In Canada, ie 
mating an appeal to the people of that 
denomination for the maintenance of 
•ie work, and states that while fifty 
years ago there was not a known French 
Protestant in Canada or the United 
States, It Is computed that there are now 
forty thousand.

cause would suffer greatly if half the 
great religious convocations projected 
for the coming year should fail to be

who er joyed the privilege of a 
visit to the great Columbian Fair, 

who gssed en nil an ted on its splendors 
and explored with unfailing admiration 
and delight the wealth and wonder of 
the vast exposition, will be touched 
with a mild melancholy of regret at the 
thought that the glory has departed, and 
that, under loonodaeitc hands, the 
beauty and grandeur of "the white city” 
is soon to crumble into dust. And those
who did not or oculd not go to the Fair 
may also, perhaps, f»el a pang of regret 
that the opportunity is gone, and that 
all the glory of this m*t marvellous 
spectacle of the century has faded from 
the world’s view without their seeing it 
The great show as a reality has had its 
day and ceased to be. It will live yet 
many years in the memories of the mil
lions who visited it, and it will fill a 
notable place in history ; but it is now 
become a thing of the past. Gradually 
it stole upon the world’s field of vision. 
First it was a rumor undefined, then » 
conception taking shape, then a pro
ject struggling toward realisation, and 
finally a magnificent idea grandly real
ised. And now the mnsic has ceased, 
the curtain hss fallen, the lights are 
out, the place is deserted, the visitors 
have gone home, the great show with 
all its parade and cdroumatanee is finish
ed. The ordinary coarse of things will 
be resumed in the dty by the lake, aod 
Chicago and the world will consider 
whether the Columbian Fab has paid. 
The tragic death of Chioago'e mayor 
oast a gloom over the final day of the 
exposition. Grand demonstrations were 
to have celebrated the closing. There 
we to have been a realistic représenta 
tion of the landing of Oolnmbue, s mon
ster band concert, illuminations, fire
works, Ac., but these were all abandoned 
and l heir place was taken by a memori
al service in honor of the assassinated 
mayor, who had been so active in pro
moting the interests of the Fair. Sic 
gloria nundL There Is a good deal 
about the great Fair and its closing 
which suggests the tranaitoriness of the 
world's fashion and glory. ‘

forth no sacrilegious hand to tax the 
property of the holy church. Premier 
Taillon would doubtless be more than 
willing to receive aid from Ottawa, bat 
the prospect in that direction is not to 
•ay encouraging. Ontario has a word 
to say about that, and the word that On
tario says Is an emphatic “No." But 
Premier Tsilloa must have money, for 
his fxohequer, and it looks as if"the 
Montreal merchants must make theb 
backs broad for the burden, and recoup 
themselves •• best they may.

tion to Democratic rule as an eflhet to a 
cause. But the Republican vi tory in 
New York appears plainly to be the re
sult of a combination of the best ele
ments in both parties against the cor
ruption and high banded tyranny of 
Tammany. The same ia true to some 
extent in New Jersey end Illlmfa. 'In 
whatever tends to break up thepoweruf 
the tinge which so dominate and degrade 
these commonwealths and especially 
the municipal government of their 
great cities, the lovers o' political purity 
everywhere will r#j doe. »
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—We had the pleasure, » few days 
ago, of seeing the fine structure which 
our Methodist friends are erecting at 
Sack ville as s residence building for the 
college students of Mount Allison. The 
situation on the high ground to the 
rear, from the main street, of the pre
sent college buildings, is a commanding 
one, and the view of the surrounding 
country from the top of the new build
ing will be magnificent The length of 
the main building is over 200 feet. It 
will be three stories In height with 
mansard rod equivalent to another 
story. A wing, one story less In height, 
will contain a fine large dining ball, 
kitchen, Ac. on the ground floor, with a 
chapel above. The whole building will 
contain eighty soils of rooms for stu
dents,besides residence foe steward. The 
building material ta gray stone In the 
foundation, and brick with handsome 
gray stone trimmings above the silt Its 
extern si appearance, when completed, 
will, no doubt, be very fine. Heating is 
to be effected by the Smead and Dow 
system. The ccat of the building, we 
understand, will be about $40,000. The 
architect is Mr. H. H. Mott of 
8t John. The Mount Allison 
people are certainly to be congratulated 
on the progress they are making. The 
new building will supply a want much 
felt at present, and will be a grand and 
substantial addition to Mount Allison's 
equipment.

A. ( 
Hu

QNE of th-j most appalling dleisters 
chronicled this year lately occur

red at the port o’ SsnUeder, in Spain, 
through an explosion of dynamite. A 
steamer lsy at the wharf discharging a 
gen eel cargo. He inventory men
tioned twenty eaeee of dynamite, bnt 
gave no aooount of s much greater 
quantity of the explosive which formed 
part of the cargo. While discharging, 
the steamer caught fire. The cases of 
dynamite were removed, and great but 
апццооеміаі efforts made to extinguish 
tira Aunes. It wes decided to tow the 
burning steamer out to sea, bat just as 
s tug came alongside for that purpose, 
the dames reached the smuggled dyna
mite, and a most terrific expkalon oc
curred, blowing the two vessels to atoms 
and taming the qaay, crowded with 
people attracted by the spectacle of the 
burning steamer, and the neighboring 
bousve into a scene of min and death. 
Burning fragments flew in all directions 
setting fires in the town which raged 
with great damage. Terrible lose of 
life resulted from the explosion. Some 
200 persona are said to have been killed 
outright, while as many mote were seri
ously, and many fatally, Ir jared.

W. B. M. Ü.
“ Lord whal.llt Thou hit* me to do •• li, bene

HI I!.'— Francis Parxman, the historian, CoaMtolon to thU column will рімм ed 
Mrs. Bskar, 111 Princess .Street, HI Joke, M a 1»died at hie home, Jamaica Plain, Bos

ton, on Wednesday lut st the age of 
seventy. News of the death of this dis
tinguished American will be received 
with regret by all who have enjoyed the 

pleasure of reading his works, 
*%№ch combine the value of painstaking 
MMUtruetwortby history with a graphic 
charm of style which gives to his narra
tive almost the Interest of romance. 
Canadians especially mast feel regret 
that the master band which has so 
vividly portrayed the early history of 
their country will write no mote.

Report оГ CrtoMdo n»jr їв Brldgotoi

According to rt quest we decided to 
hold Crusade Day incur society. The 
twenty-fifth was the day appointed, bnt 
receiving notice that the Provincial 
Secretary would be with os on the 
elghtheenth, thought it beet to have oar 
meeting then, that our invited sisters, 
not members of. the society, might 
might have the pleasure, of listening to 
Miss Johnston. This proved to be wise, 
for as an outcome of that meeting a 
society has been organised at Centre- 
ville—a branch of the Bridgetown 
church, j.

Wm.

— Rxv. Thomas Вгетшжої» is perform
ing his ministerial duties as pastor of 
the Metropolitan Tabernacle church to

WolMlle, Nov. 1.

In the alterne on s very inter sting Receipts for Denominations! Work

rrsrs ÆK sxâULSB
mission work generally. Eight new .hurch, $2; Dlgby, 11»; First Yar- 
members were added to our roll, four month, Col., II ; Bprtegbiil ft *4, #■.» 
of these being young ladies who came Friaaly, bq ,Brok .
In -u>, attH. ^ i *20; Tabernacle n-mrob, Halifax,to Kith OB “bcxm.mbet., Allh, ЯмПмм, RB Twtoto* HIM-
close of (hemeeting .11 sdjoarned lo міг g. g. c,., N.. н.пм,. <11 35 ;
reception room where tabler were First Hortor church, 1110 72; “A state 
bountifully spaead, at which one bun- Aigyle," 15 : Csrwtng church, SIS > 
dred were entertained. In the evening Earn* 0«мГ'гІга
a publlcmeeting wae held. The vtrtry i,lMd,,. $16; "Two Fti-nJe/’ Rlv-r 
was crowded wi£ interested listeners. John, $2 : First H<*t-vn churh, 178 41 ; 
The programme was as follows: Music. N»w G-rmany R. *. ffl 80 ; Mrs B*v)« 
"CuronâttoD," b, the choir; Pmjtr, <6; ÔîLl ™ K.w

tombe, Weymouth, $6: 
church. $160; Rprieghlll. $9; Aligne 

•ieseantilll#. swpt

the general satisfaction of his people.
While he b not at all likely to attain to 
his father’s lame, It would appear that 
he must poeeeee much more thanotdl 
nary ability as a preacher. The 8 word 
and Trowel reports of the work el the 
Tabernacle that “crowds still throng the 
vast bt tiding every Sabbath, and Ik# 
week night congregations are, If possible, 

arkable, quite equaling 
thoee of the beet times lo the pest 
history of the char oh. Brel of all, the 
land ta richly.bkseins the preacher's

PASSING EVENTS.
П» conned the waters of the Atlantic 

and PaoUlo by a canal across the 
Darien isthmus is no small undertak
ing, as has been suffi den Uy proved both 
In the case of the Panama and Nloara-

ÇJARDINAL GIBBONS is credited 
with n recent declaration to the 

effect that the Roman Gatht lie church 
in the Vnitod States does not believe in 
government subsidies for Roman Catho
lic institutions. The principle involved 
is worthy of all acceptation ; but if this 
tr roally the Roman Catholic position, Bro. B. Miller ; Scripture, Pastor Mu.i -, 
It is difficult to understand how it comes “Let us go Forth,” choir ; Paper, “Toll- 

tog and Bowing,” Mm. J. Healy ; solo, "In 
the secret of His presence,” F. Young ; 
recitation, “Lest Hymn," Lens Monroe ; 
solo, “Ashamed of Jesne," 8. Newcomb ; 
address, “Oar Miesh n Work," Мім A. 
Johnston ; mnsic, “Рам along the Inti 
tatlon,” Quartette ; remarks by the pas
ter; music, Quartette; benediction, 
Pastor.

goa enterprises. Under present oondi
done there ta small prospect of either of 
three undertakings being brought toasses ago, "both to the salvation of si»

and the edISedlen of safari»."
Idea moat of 
pensive, but otherwise, we believe, Its 
feasibility ta not фиг»пи»4 ; and it b

be extremely ex— Тяже» me at lead acme old mlab- 
the people do not grow weary

Hall, of
lab, Ilf 80; Plmenot 
ehuïch, Bp*kville branch, SS; Mis 
Green's S R. ois* Br юк ville. SI-Me 

Hmlth, Brock Hile, SI ; EwH 
Utile Br»s dt>; *

Htiuner, Brooklyn.
Ten.pie church, Y 
Hampton cbnreh, IS; K v.
WetervUta, 16; D «Inertie 
Mr». Irene Кинігігк, Bwtauvn, 
Win.ieor Pleins, 82 ;'n-i mll-.it e 
h*m. Diligent 
H. Jeoke. D

aire that the infallible church in this matter 
the has felled so signally to live np to he 

llgite and its privileges. The Roman 
Catholic church has been willing and 
anxious (and so far м we know is so 
still)—lo obtain large grants from 
government for the carrying m of Its 
work among the Indians, and that in 
the face of the fact that all the leading 
Protestant bodies have declined k> ac
cept government aid toward their Indian 
work. And this is far from being the

гро provide for the fiaandtl nqt 
menu of the government is for 

Premier of Quebec not an easy problem. 
For years past the province has been 
uncomfortably near the ragged edge of 
bankruptcy. Mr. Taillon has endear 
vored to make ends meet by a plan of 
taxation which beam with undue sever!-

L *
Mjffatt,

one of tiroes matters in which the inmLundoo^wbo Ie seventy eevsn у 
Dr. On у 1er says "He never preecbed 
aftenee.snd never better than now.” 1U. 
OuyUr ie himself a fins example of в 
Christian minister, giving to the world 
the ripened end mellow hull of a

•1 ; ЕеПу
dUr, II; Cnart-s 

Annapolh (V, $7 . 
f «nqniriV Sit 88 ;

KO. Bead, 
F.»< 81;

domliahls spirit of progress seems cer
tain lo triumph eventually overall dlffl 

I ties There his been mnoh talk of 
the United Steles government assuming 
the ownership of toe Nicaragua Canal 
or of rendering It such seristanos м will

ІИ
ty upon the merchants of she prov- . Itm rhmb. ü; D. 

enks, DtNrwt River. 81 ; ffhwt- 
••urreohor* $2 03; JjnfsiiFaUe 8878; 
Won Bar. SI 00; 8«ad P int, 81SS. 
B r wick, $26 85 ; Bridge water, 110 65 

Grove, $8; Clements. ISSS: let 
BmUs1. ohnrch, Hatifa*. WW; Wetei 
vil", $6 ; New Влее, $fi ; Pettso 
Lwix,NewBoee.$lO; UpperBtewiseke. 
$2081: Yours Truly, KetHvtlte. 1189; 
Mllfixd and Grwywood, $4 ; J 4m H. 
Kennedy. Wine Harbor, $f> ; Mrs. 0* 
well. New Mines, $1: Sarah CUwell. 
New Mines, $1 ; Third Hortnn rhuteb. 
8221 ; Fimt 8ible River, 1041: Sxwmd 
flihle River, 1459,; L»w4* Head, $8; 
Rockland or 2nd Ragg-d Mande, $8; 
Windsor, $126 ; let H «ton 120 ; Mary 
A. McNeill, North Rant.-, SI; Annie 
A. McNeill, North Rrnge. $1 . North 
west Mid Mahon*, SfU*7 : Ekim-sit. Cn - 
chest.r Co., $6.08: 0-wow, $6 76; 
E.wt Hswkeehury.$8 65 ; N.wth 8ydner, 
$1958; Mm. D. H. HfiQ iarrie, North 
Sydney, $6; Gaherous*, $6*0: F.sir- 
rhie ohsreb, $T> 21. Grand Mira, $8 . 
S .-do# y church. $14 28 ; Mira Bay t '> 10; 
Нога rL«e, $10.21; C'w Bay, $28.75; 
01a. c Bav. $11.68 $976 A". ; Iff 
ported, $954 36 ; total, $198069.

Several of our larger rhorohea hare 
not yet been heard from. We bop* 
they will not fail to come to time. 
Many of the smaller chamber ere doing

mot iss except legacies for any depart
ment of our denomination from rhurchas 
Sunday-sohoo's or toiiridnale in Nova 
Scotia shoo Id be sent to the

A. C-HOON,
Trees, ft r N. *.

He completion and give thees friquently ;ee in former yearn, there 
see, perhaps, few things in outrent 
Christian (literature 
end with greater profil than Dr. Ouyler's 
abort articles, In which he glrm forth

luce, especially those of Montreal.
This dissemination is not relished by 
the merchants. They hare complained 
bitterly and at length protested against 
what they regard as an unjust scheme Catholic church has been willing to draw 
which lays an increased percentage of from the government treasury. In the 
the expenses of government on their 8t*<« of New York alone the appropris- 
ehoulders. while the farmers pay Con of pnblio funds to Romsn Catholic 
nothing directly Into the provin- institutions between 1881 and 1888 has 
oisl exchequer. Let all the prep- amounted to the immense sum of $5,- 
erty of the province be taxed, say 6<М>.<Ю0, while in the ««me period, 
the merchants. An average of two dol- Protestant institutions have received of 
lets from each farmer would put half a the Public funds only $866,000. Be 
million dollars into the provincial trraa- sides these sums a round million has 
ury. Bat the habitant is generally not 8*6 to aid Hebrew institutions, and 
very able, and not at all willing, to pay <4,700,000 more to undenominational 
taxes to the government in addition to inetltutions, which may or may not be 
what he is compelled to pay to the chiefly inder Protestant control. The 
church and the municipalities. Then. Natii nap- 
say the merchants, let the church prop- American 
erty which is now exempted from tax- »g*inet this whole system of appropti- 
etion pay lie share of tsxation. *tlons, and the demand is made that 
thus relieving the habitant of a part of 111 fonde raised by taxation from the 
his municipal rstee. It ie estimated public shall bo exp 'nded nndtr the con 
that to the province of Quebec not less ^*ol °f the public. In this connection 
than $100,000,000 worth of properly are №е Outlook says : "We are prepared to 
exempted from taxation. The exemp- n*R t° t*1® ma*t a banner with this 
tion or non-exemption of ordinary ®otto • 'No public funds except to pub- 
church property, such «в the church, do Institutions.' This would temporar- 
the school-house, parsonage or prieet’e *ly cripple some excellent benevolent 

organisations, but the ultimate benefits 
would far outweigh any temp.isry dis
advantages."

The collection amounted to seven dol 
lars and sixty-оце cents, which was 
given to the provincial secretary for the 
cause. The meetings were interesting 
and enjoyed by alL We most leave the 
results with God. As a society we de
sire greater earnestness and activity In 
this great, work.

United States control of He operation. 
Thera Is now talk that Congress is like
ly to seeri to Nicaragua daring the

eagerly read
only instance in which the Roman

Fin*
route of the proposed canal, examine 
into the work done upon it, and report 
generally upon the condition of things 
found to exist. This, if done, Is to be 
preliminary to e consideration by Con
gress of the relation of the United States 

toward the undertaking. It 
is urged, too, that such a report, If 
favorable, would do muoh to reawaken 
publie interest to the oanal and aid the 
proposed attempt to get money to build 
it by private purchase of ite stocks and

so acceptably the ripened fruit» of

Hie fitly spoken words are like apples 
of gold In pictures of silver.

— It Is gratifying to learn frem Bro. 
Oohoon*» communication in another 
column that our churches in Cape 
Breton are devising so liberally for the 
denominational work. These churches 
are by no means rich. Their compara
tively Isolated position makes it impee- 
sible for their members to enjoy the 
privilege of meeting friquently with 
their brethren in other parts of the 
province. But they do not fail to feel a 
warm totervst to the work of the de
nomination and to manifest that inter
est in the most practical manner. The 
example of these churches should not 
fail to have a good effect If our breth
ren In Cape Breton are ready to go be
yond what has been asked of them to 
contributing to the work, shall not all 
our churches in all the provinces do as 
well. Let It'.be a strong pull and s pull 
together this year and we shall see the 
deficits wiped opt This may be mixing 
the rhetorical figures ; but never mind, 
so long as we get there—that is get out
of debt X

"Bearing the new donne gently, 
Gently, to live In the land," 

is what the natives to Esat Africa sing 
as they convey the new lady miislonary 
in a canvass hammock, slang upon 
poles and home between the shoulders 
of two men. On reaching Domes!, the 
new donna is received with general re
joicing. But few lady missionaries are 
received to this way ; there i« no firing 
of guns nor hoisting of flsgs ; they en
ter their lonely life to silence, hearing 
only the echo of uFa*$prilL' sung by 
loving Christians at home. ,v"

Break into joy, waste places of the earth I 
O sing together in a song of mirth.
The glimmer of the day spring 'rem on 

High
Grows bright and brighter ; over all the

8

lague for the protection of 
institutions ta agitating^EW ZEALAND, which has recently 

adopted legislation giving to wo
men the full rights of the franchise, is 
the first of the British Colonies, and 
with one exception, we believe, the first 
of English-speaking countries to take 
this position. The exception Is the state 
of Wyoming, In which, for a number of 
years past, women have enjoyed equal 
privileges with men in respect to the 
franchise. Bnt the population of 
Wyoming is only that of a third-class 
dty, and its experiment with woman's 
suffrage oonld hardly be expected to 
afford any very valuable lessons. New 
Zealand with s population of 600,000 
will famish a better criterion for judging 
of the results of the system, and its ex
periment will be watched with interest 
The immediate results of the women's 
vote to New Zealand, it is said, will 
probably be the strengthening of the 
temperance cense and the Conservative 
party. Meanwhile the agitation for

Bky
her that allPleaseIts glory Is reflected, and the lielit 

Illumines into day a world of night.
For o’er the western wilds the soft wind

The fragrance of the UUy and the rose. 
From out the parched ground, bentwtu 

Spring founts of living water cool and

And in the east, where once the dragon 
lay,

The rushes and the reeds are seen today.

house, &3., of course такеє little differ
ence to the tax-payers, since if these 
properties were taxed the money to pay 
the assessment would be drawn from 
the people who support the churches.
“Bat," says the Toronto Mail, "there are 
other properties not in this category- 
farms to the rural districts, offices, 
manufactories, houses and stores to 
cities and towns owned by various 
ecclesiastical corporations, which are 
free, and which, according to the mer
cantile men, both English end French,
Roman Catholic and Protestant, ought 
to bear a portion of the pnblio burden.”
The eoolaal aatioe, as a matter of oourse, 
do not take kindly to any proposal to In the ne£t presidential contest What 
tax the property of the church. If a baa led to this triumph, of the Repub- 

to 11 cans Is a question now eagerly dta-

rpHE results of last week’s elections in 
the Northern States were in general 

quite adverse to the Democratic party. 
Some of the States which had previously 
elected the Democrat ticket have gone 
Republican, and in Republican States 
tue nominees of that party have been 
elected by largely increased majorities. 
Goven r McKinh'j, of Ohio, has been 
re-elected by a great majority, and is 
now regarded as standing s good chance 
to receive the nomination of his party

WolMlle, N. &, Not. 71b.— It will be pretty generally agreed 
that to the present age the world ta not 
suffering from a lack of religions con
ventions. No doubt these 
things In their wsy, but there are good 
things*.of which it Is possible to have too 
much, and the rdUgioue convocation be
longs to this category. Vast amounts of 
lime and money are spent to these 
gatherings, great and small, and there is 
• dangeqof coming lo look upon them as

have met" together, made and listened to

Staple 8атгі.кмж»т, York Oo.—This 
Is part of God's vineyard that has bean 
much neglected. Seeing the field ell 
white for harvest, we felt the command. 
"Go out into the highways end hedges.” 
We obeyed. And In Hii strength 
grasped the sickle (His Word) end 
marched to the field. Instantly we he-

good
E'en barren fields of Burma, Hindoos tan, 
And wastes of Africa. Chins sod Japan 
Now bad and blossom, where the wlll-

are faithfully obeyed the KingsHwoman's suffrage goes on in America.
In Nova Scotia the House of Assembly 
came within two or three of passing a 

’■ suffrage bill, though possibly 
if It had not been known that there was 
sure to be a majority against the bill, 
the margin would have been wider. In

O, Sons and daughters of the kingdom, 
efa*l

Loi in the distance oometh now the 
King ;

And soon » world rf juicing shall pro- 

“The Lord is God, Hosannah to His

g an to gather sheaves. On Babbatb,
November 5, a great multi tad* as
sembled at our beautiful beptistry that 
pleasantly flows down bet 
decked with autumn tints to wttatae the

ends rather than
French Catholic newspaper dares

cussed. Does it 
popular sentiment in the direction of

eddxrasM, oc—tiriwart the way and hint at such a thing, it Is generally 
taught a lesson. The eoolmlaetioal au
thority 1» a mighty power with which

of carrying on a good week, Канем and Colorado there are active
proUortoc T Quite poarfhly, to someagitations, not without hope of being

* * * to the five happy souls by the Kraagibrt“When Jesus saw their iailk 
He said to the sick of the palsy,
"Son, thy sine be forgiven thee.* ”

—Is our faith such that Christ, behold 
ing it, fa ready to bless those for whom 
we labor?
-' Lord, l believe, help Thou mine 

unbelief.",

Quebec politicians must reckon, and extent. It Is quite possible too that the 
rasait of Tuesday's elections 
certain feeling of disgust on the part of 
the people at the uncertain policy of the 

too that Repub
lican Demagagues have been pretty suo 
oessful in persuading the people that the 
prevailing hard times have the some rala.

tees, efe, they loo often appear lo think 
that their grand purpose fa effected and 

of the week in-
Young. We had lo say. Lied, 
has not been In vain, and yit 

To fee field we go

State’s constitution, which would give naturally Premier ТаШоо does not wish 
to offend the priesthood. He b not 
likely, theeafore, to abotish the tax- 

ohnrch property. But he 
■oat have money ; what Is he to do T

Isthe full rights of the franchise. 
As to Kansas both the Populists and 

to have

tothe

to their hands in theta own churches lbs

lo be gleamed.адяк&ь:..
Young. May the Lid of the kirns*, 
make the keen hear. ARgwa^^^

declared tolavor of such an
of Look lo Ottawa for an increase of snb-

probahly no good |o be especially hopeful to that state. but stretchsidy, say the

Hessen g er mti) tfoitorlir

<3U
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the sound <>f their wife. You 
; men In the highest sense of 

the word, end sorb men y u can have, 
ba' they will not weer moss es.

I . wi l psy the den imlnsU >n to look 
after ibe we-fere of her ministers м it 
did the esetero fsrmers who ellowed 
toeir oxen to est of the greln thst they

А 8ІВМ0Ж 0* MUZZLED 0XK1

IS ч-H'J »’* •»- -wt-T r« of.TWlly «C ■*■•«*» "

The os is s well known dom< stir sni- 
mei. rJnen by the Lt vêtirai 1»«. of gr#at 
use In agricultural P rwilu end forming 
в Urge lum of the weeJtn of the petrl 

* srobs. Oreo were for pio igtung, 
drawn*. end t<* lreeding OUI Ibe Oran. 
Home o< the -мого fermera need І" П g 
them immerifolly sud feed them •« es 
little l.*«l "• presiM . end thet of the 
poor»si quality ; snd so menu were they 
tbet they wiAi.d even mottle tbs pure 
arreturrs wb.n they used them to treed 
oot tne gretn.

u .rdeyth.ee ibooghtiewi end rniel 
farm re were tc4d tbet it was a sin to 
тілі e the os while he vu trawling 
out ibe от. do, ee they did not went 
to spp-er like hretbeos end did 
went t- “sin sgsthst light eud know 
ledge, ’ they to.* « ff the moss lee end 
elh.w.d Ibrm ІО set ee man gr«ln ee 
was guud kv t **m. Ai Brat lb" fermera 
thought that H would rule lb- m, but e* 
dsya w.«e ewsy the - see grew sletkra, 
sod awuogrr, end Under, nod wotk*d 
harder, uoU- th.lr own re .«mHndad 
that they were b. u. r ofl by letting the 

мі greln , an the usee have 
d to here s Une Unie snd so

'і*2

"•««—lwe< * ; «. “T* « 
wbee b. irwUtSeil v

QUE INDEBTEDNESS AS A DE- 
Я0МІМАТІ0Ж TO OUH IESTT- 

TUTIOEd OF LEARNING.

Tb* foOewtea »• es »Мг»Є of tin sdlreee Se
in. S». OB • ndte о' Г •••K'h, el Ibe 

• ne 1 I . St «erst* It l« yob.Meed Sore by

It te eb unsolved oroblem with many 
V our oh arches snd people, whether the 
rbun-bee owe the institutions or 
iLetluitiiJoe the rburctira. Thst

the
the

this suhj-ct considered the de
nomination debt*» to the institutions, is 
q-ilt* evident, snd se thst was in perfect 
snored wtlb my own mind I consented 

гамана for holding snob anturves

It Is в fed, thst thst denomination 
owes tbs instilatlous, and therefore is 
under i l.iigeti'm to support them to 
Iwst <4 their ability. Thai ao

cherebee withhold support from the 
rtdlege le e greet mistake -s breach of 
Uuet Wb obis beoomirg 
alarming as 
m rakedар. wile Heel, la e very able pepaa, 

written to tb# U Until lane and to tiw 
church genrratiy . mabee en appeal in 
behalf of blmetlf snd bla hntikst 
ciergymen. H# ilksoe nltbun of the 
gi«|iiu lo ores, which, I tblab, is not 
very lluteeing lo lb# • doth,” but ea be 
I "In lb# -.earn I will not

with him. It would 
bed of him if be 

well-fed, sleek 
looking oseo, but

_ mare end more 
Ute veers g і by. Is the 
• Ilf ike college s sufficient 

n lii wlthh 4ding «apport, loan the 
g fernura should pal down the brakra. 
But * txmaet men they cannot do this, 
while eo many of the fair youth of the 
land are looking V* them to provide In- 
etrurU'* sod such Instruction as the 
Un.re demand. They must go forward 
In the great and growing branch of the 
Kingdom of (tod. What 
lueilMiiluoe an rxtitaoc 
spring Into being of their

.h,

Bod much fault 
not neve been eu very 
had likened them to ike 
or «irai, gentlemanly 
just think of it, be 
shabbr genteel, mugh-coaled, bony, 
flogged and scolded, h raid h».king an! 
mala with si rape buckled lightly 
their nueee Vial they can hardly breathe 
or open their mouths wide enough to 
lake in a little of the grain wbloa lira 
st their feet, which smells eo good, and 
for which their empty stomachs are 
yearning. Toe clergy might have been 
likened V • them in l aul’s time, bat - 
en-us" me, I have been brought to a 
fuh atop by a brother minister who telle 
me that be cannot possibly live on five 
hundred dollars a у ear. He baa to keep 
up a way g d, a road cert, a sleigh and a 
horse; be baa a nice little wife and five 
dear children Vi feed, clothe and educate. 
His term has j ist aspired and he hae re- 
wired a call from another church, bat 
be is fifty dollars behind hand, and it 
wil. oust him another fifty dollars at 
very least to ouovey his goods 
family to his new field of law. Poor 
fellow I be baa been praying in the peo
ple’s home#, aaking God to give the 
fermera good crone, and hie pray-re 
have been answered ; bat while he bee 
been treading out the grain he haa 
mnxz’-d. Brethren, pray for him, com 
fort his wife and thildren by starting a 
fond which will help to take off the hor- 

can do it as 
and Preaby-

thee*■51 u..,
IrasTuShave they fastened themaelvee 

par «elles upon not struggling ohi 
suck ont their life-bloodf D 
simply live to call for 
be spent far more pr-Ota „__ 1 
foreign missions T Thle would 
be the opinion of 
when you present і 
beixficeoce of the

_____ J they
e money that oould 
■fi table in home and

y of our people 
clairae upon thetheir

denomination.
on the other hand, are they not here to 
help and not to binder ? Then let us 
r-gard them ee helps and not ee drones 
in the hive.

Did we need them fifty years ego 7 
thought the fathers, and they were 

wise men. Much more do we need 
them today. Under God we owe about 
ail we are as a drpomination to three 
institution*. The fathers went aa fat 
as they oould wtfboat them fifty yean 
ago. Tne rising generation sbreild not 

the forget the Gjtf-glven rights that were 
and denied our ptthers before they had a 

college of their own. How well it fits 
us to glory in our institutions ; they 
have given os freedom to worship God 
under our own vine and fig tree. Thank 
God for the fai-h and courage “of the 
noble men and women list established 
these inatitatl ms. rinall we be recreant 
lo the trust ? To read the atory of the

H.,

struggles of the college daring the y 
of 1850 and 1858, brings tears to 
eye*, but faith and courage to

In tboae early days we were regarded 
as an Ignorant people, without standing 
or iiifljence ae a body. To-day we 
stand shoulder to shoulder with any of 
the religious bodies. Woo haa made as 
to differ ? Acadia College ! So she hae, 
brethren, and the day of her power and 
glory is still waxing. Her star is still 
rising, and the lenith of her greatness is 

future. The tallow candle

rid muss*#. The Bsptiats 
well as the Methodists

Ni»w I will goon with my subject. I 
was g.iiog to say “bu ; the times are bet
ter now," but I will modify that state- 

; a little by saying that I think 
there i* yet room for improvement 

In 1 Cor. V : 1, Paul asks : “Am I not 
an apoetl»- ? ' Then in the fourth verse 
he asks. “Have we not power to eat and 
drink 7 ' which, I think, is very euggea- 
gf-etive, aa the colored lady remarked 
when an African bishop, in giving the 
cnatomary charge to the church, said, 
“Brederen and aistero, don’t forget dat

still In the 
of fifty years ago haa given place to the 
electric light in more ways than one on 
the “Hill,” and she haa lost none of her 
msgic glory under і ta glow.

As a denomination we oocupiy high 
vantage ground from which to push our 
work at home and abroad, through the 
influence of our institutions of learning. 
Of a truth haa it been said: “If God 
dora not need our knowledge, much less 
dora He need our ignorance."

< і ir institutions are doing a great pre
ventive work In saving our young men 
and women from the free th'mght and in
fidelity of this age, and giving oe a gener 
atiun of men and women armed wi 

re faith and aim

if? ""The 

the
yonr pastor am got a moo 
appelle goes on to show that, as 
soldier is supplied with food, and aa the 

of thevinedresser may eat of the fruit 
vine, it ie no great thing

•iritoal things should reap of their 
things. 8*y I these things as a 

man aski Paul? or saith not the law al- 
ent !..r it is written in the law of Moats, 
“Tnou she t not muisle the mouth of 
the ox that tre -deth out the oom," then, 
in the 14th vert#, he declares that “Goa 
haifa ordained that they which preach 
the gospel should tire of the gospel.” 
The question la, bow shall be live 7 He 
must live in a respectable looking 
hone# . he muet have bla home suitably 
furnished ; he and his family most be 
clothed according to their position in 
life ; his children moat be educated so 
thst th"V may be able to earn their own 
living when he is called away by death, 

hi" haa no farm or homestead to 
ve them , he must buy hooka so as to 

with the times, and the aver

that the eower
of ■

tb a
pie doctrine of which 

alt oar churches are feeling the thrill of 
spiritual and intellectual power. It is 
noble to help otnen to be noble. Action 
and reaction are tq їжі in m irais ae in 
phy -ice ; only in morals the 
•re the same, 
lions, our beet men and women are 
moulding their life and character, and 
th-y in return are moulding the life and 
character of the d*nominati 
lo withhold due support ti to dry up 
these healthful streams of iuflaenoe and

21
directions 

81 it Is with our iosti u-

fre
on. Then

k. <■ F para
4 m.

he
What then is our indebtedness as a 

denomination to our institutions of 
1-srning 7 Is it not that of fountain and 
stream ? We owe them our silver and 
gold far mere abundantly than we have 
been wool to dve them. We owe them 

faith

hie
The

M 4* 
other1В and our prayers; we owe 

renewed consecration; we owe 
deep and lasting revive to lift 

If tour fallthem above present needs.
Indebtedness along these lines were 
paid, our Institutions would pour back 
Into the boaom of their denomination 
streams of wealth and power. Oir 
young people need the history of the 
pest set before them that they may 
trace more clearly the leading of thti 

vine Providence that has hovered 
around these schools for upwards of 
sixty odd yeara.t Let her history be re
written. Take tne history of the col
lege oat of the history of the denomi
nation and what have you letit 7 A 
body without * backbone, a mere jeliy-

II
tot

the P" 
levai і

rft

TM to

In the
Tney 
w to

t-S
Di■Vweek

ШШ hard
Mi
a gaud
We"
yaw hk

Brethren, let us take out a new lease 
interest in our institu- 

Lrius resolve when
і—
€ і.c, of our personal 

lions of learning, 
we gn home lo arouse our slumbering 
churches to a seme of their obligations 
to them. Let os thank God ft 
pset and take courage for the future.

Lmg may our institutions of "learn
ing live ae centre# of power and tofla- 

long may they
lo the faith, courage and seal of 

the Fether —‘monuments mors endur
ing than braes and higher than the 
regal structure of the pyramide.’ ”

G. R. Whit*.

d
h.i Shall

M while
wee ■Ini
(.1 We stand ae mono

Uv*.
awl G

Гай

they — Healthy digestion Is one of the 
most important function# in the human
economy. K. D. 0. restores the stom
ach to healthy action, and promotes 
healthy digestion, try K. D. 6.

to
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Sarsaparilla I

& P. Burra, of Towanda, Psl* 
whose constitution whs completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer’n 
Sarsaparilla. He writes :

“ For eight увага, I waa, moat of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indigee- 

constitution seemed 
broken down. I wae 

tty Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottle#, with such

bow A, and kidneys are In pe 
dltlon, and, tn all their fum
regular aa clock-work. At the time

tlon, so that my 
to be completely 
Induced to

ulte that my stomach.

I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my 
weight wae only 129 pounds ; I 
brag of 1Д9 pounds, and wae never In ao 
good health. If you could see me be
fore and after usl would wenting, yon
me for a travel 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the best In the market to-day.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AyerkOo.,Lowell,

Cures others,will cure you

is oftentimes absolutely 
cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won
derful

Food Medicine, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion
which is now in high 
repute the world over.

"CaiJTI05f.~-B*wsraefRebe«lal#e J(ienulne prepared by Seott Л Bowie,

ПMA®G5
DR

german
ftenteqi

The Draiteat 
Rheumatic 

ndNeuralgia Cure 
OtthBflse

.«-sass,**
((BOTH intejmalano extermaA)

a

, MANUFACTURED ONLY BY j
Ш. HANKER MEDICINE О0/(Щ

ST JOHN. N. B.

Geo. F. Simonson
8c OO.

ABB BETA I LI *ti tiOOEMI AT WHSU-

•od basal Ow Pwws.
JgNV*LOPK8, raw too Tarleliw and

ДОООЦЖТ BOOKS, If

T KADPSlVOne—LSSO.Doraa ; ІИL ioew end apwarde—greel eirlety.

Boohs, lake,*

pogwtKwiTO,

тошгг ЮАЯМВа Msed Talas. Ties— Vi,ai, 
1 snd t *aat varMy of ***** asanl gooes.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

popular R-view, which, 
ьу the onaepi тога ah4 Ur of He cost 
tribe tors, lie oneq tailed, fearleee, 
nealtuy refurneetive Imputera, haa be 
oe- a powra In not land. Toe S..vem 
her lee tie ootalne, amung other b-lt.lant 
p*p ra, а w irthy article arHtteo by 
ttie late Rich rad A. Proctor, in whicn 
the eoaiufint ratton.an-r reviews the 
•ihtime of Baron and B-«*k-*pe*r at 
length. This paper waa originally a 
p ail- -n of в мжгг apoudenoe between Mr 
Pro-tior and hie daugnler. Tn# 
daakrapear ceae -doses lo thle I* 
contain# v-rdlote -rum Henry Irving, 
G vwrn-ir W E RІвв"11 aod otbera. In

tn A -necloa

volnaae of titleI enta al tr-aU will alt r set and Inttrrat 
the crowd liât cannot be <*r*wn b* the 
preach*. If wee mp-те led* each peo
ple to aw at In th* ætvlne v.ry much la 
gainr^l. t hav* known mtn of pr ►- 
vtirblWytingoliinrae who h-ve, in t ie 
way,Sworn# regular atteo-laoU at th* 
r-vetiings servie-. Wd mi s’- car* f 
■tndy th* laet* and e-nttment o' ibe 
pe -pie and be quick to make nee of 
every modern d rt-w t > attract." It wae 
decided, 'hwr-f- r*, that th* pr*«oh*ra œ 
Instmo ed Vi d"lir* but on* егапню <-n 
U-c di'-batb ; the "veuiog to br rraer»ed 
f- * rrl igiinti rwrrati. in. T ie prrald«at 
men freely ournplimented th* v«ri.Ai« 

an-1 bop-d ell wool-1 n-mem- 
r»er the afternoon ■-selon m 8 o'clock, 
and the regat'-a at 4. Tdeae«-mbly r a- 
and aang ‘ Gud save the Q icen ’ m l 
adjourned. '

I aw-'ks from my dream, moaning 
and tremhlsog and said: "Fell me in# 
o d, o.d sViry of Jraus andHialov*;” 
tell m* about h-aven, oi l frablooed aa it 
ie, for I am going tbrre one d-y U> 11»# ; 
tell me about i-#u, that I may know how

ТЯВ MODEEM CHRIST!АЖ8 MEET 
Il C0MVBMTI01.

reoiloo of the ewi known ee 
Christian# waa callM deni 

In a large dty
ll«d ti* m 

A ihiiugh nt* 
belonging lo th* sect, I decided to at- 
tend tee convention, tbi - king thni 
learn more of the manner ol 
('hriatisne of whom l have heard 
little. The convention 
the sect being oo 
thong a In- гожа ing rabidly, 
dent was a young man ; h* »Ot- a dr ae 
ooat, high co lar, wld- cuffs aod goid- 
rlmmed eye glaeara. H* said : “ «#ntl 
men, tbe present 
to here he 
wnite-halr*d broth*, who suggesxl 
that it migbt be well to open tbe pro 
oeedlnga with pra'er Th# white-haired 

to pray aod the 
. “Tb# pree-nt e#e- 
diecuasione on enh- 

j-cta relative to the welfare and oeefnl- 
nrae of the oh arch. It ie drain

q -lestions, bat no speak *■ 
mure than one minute and 
have much bosinrae 
aod many preeent are a--xlooe to 
the regatta at four o’do-'k. U ie

thitt people of the 
fluenord hy as to enter the

pr-acheta what shall they be 7 
end what shall they preach?’ Bra 

will open the discussion an the 
q icettuo ’What shall thev bef ” Bro.
A----- said : “In my opinion
little what kind of mm tb* prraohera 
are eo long ee they are young men. In 
this advanced age of the world, it will 
oot do to have old

’enter** heartily

ully
theas to

utioo wae not large, 
mparatively new, al- 
ra .idly. The prral-

erasion wi-1 b- dovoted 
wae Interrupted by a 

ho soggeeied

this notab;* Verdict twenty 
o*nt writers and critic* 

and England are f * Shakes pear, one 
V.*ra lot Ba oo, and four are undecided. 
Rabbi Solomon 8 bind 1er o •otributee a 
very thoughtful, though rather eociaUs 
tl-i paper, entitled "Thought* in an 
Orphan ABylum." E. P. P .well’# coo 
iributton la a eUi klnely inter»etiog 
“Htody of Thomae Paine.” Look 
Fr-ohette, the poet-laureate of Canada, 

historic story

brother wae allowed 
president oontinued. 
si m be devoted

the
march, ll is aralrabie that 
possible a nail ep-ak to three 
at no sneaker shall continue 

a half, ae w#
diepoeed of,

appear* lo an luterratli g 
mtitled, "La 0 -rrlveau."

Amung Oth r papers of epedd inter 
eat discussed by eminent thinkers are 
the following : “Tne Slav* Power and 
the Money Ho ver," “le L quor selling a 
sin 7’ "‘M-dlcal 8 every Tnr -ugh L«gls 
lation,” "Koowl«dge the Preserver if 
P .riiy," "Gerald Mraeey, Tne Man and 
the Poe»”

The Buck reviews are also a note 
hy feature of this number. Tnoe# 

who w mid keep lu touch with live 
i-aiira should include this R-i«iew in 
their list for the enenlng year. The 
announcements for 1894 are very inter

heetining 
t God, “toe 
for. v r."

tioee who ate 
; te 1 me abouthither; and

same yesterday, to-1*y and
Grawdma Oldway.

Literary Holes.

Tne special feaUir* of th* November 
number of the Cottage Hea'th wuioh 
will oommend i,t*«u must Heartily « 
readers, old and young alike, la the ex
tensive premium net which le Issued la 
November for the coming year, and wtu 
be sent free of charge upon app lost ion 
A story of the old time regulation 
Thanksgiving dinner ipens tbe num
ber, aud is followed by an tspeiialiy 
well-told and Illustrated artivl-i on “A

as to be all things to all men, 
role of the world may be in- 

1 by as to enter the better li e. 
bj.-ct foe oar consideration is: 

achète what shall t 
shall

The

A------

8.ІТmen fill our palpita 
our churches. We 

young mm who 
into the lives of 

the lives’ of the 
NMI. neeu young 
make their presence felt in 

all innocent amusements and peat- 
limes, and ao infl lenoe the young that 
they will desire to follow the preachers 
and j tin themselves to

lot have this Influence. They 
ave lost interest in the things 

of this world: not expecting to remain 
long here they are always looking U, tbe 
future. What we peed is to live in th* 
present and maie the most of it ” 
When the speaker had ended e very old 
brother rose and said : “I should like to 
say a few words an the qui 
thankful to God that I have been spared 
to attend the convention. In seeking to 
promote the interests of the church, ft is 
w#ll far ns to remember that goodness ol 
heart"—but the one minute and a half 
bad expired and he waa asked to take 
hie seat. An exceedingly stylish brother 
glided up the aiale to make n few 
remarks on the preacher’s attractiveness 
of appearance. He said: “The. church 
suffers, absolutely suffers, 
the lack of tone in the
the Praime 
the leathern girdle, 
use for coarse cloth ев i

TwoPilgrimage.” N w England 
sixty years ag-> is well described in “A 
Country Episode,” while the famous 
Kmeae-Neoraak* trouble and the woik- 
u-gs of the underground railroad are the 
euijsote of ao especially g od atory. 
O.Ucr » Vries of peculiar interest are 
••Aunt Lis,” by Anne J. Edwards, "Toe 
ihaukagtving Gitst,” by N<«a Perry, 
and the oooiiuumg part of "Trouble in 
Dark Hollow," by Will Alien Drom- 
guoie. Toe departments for the mother 
and housewife contain oarefaiiy pre
pared articl.a by apeclatiate, w 
may be accepted aa autmriUUve. Tne 
November laaue contains an unusual 
number of handsomeillueiraUuue. (lôj. 
a number. 8160 per year. W. A. 
Wilde à Oo., B_*ron, Мата.)

In the November number of the Re
new ol Reviewu la an artl j-» ouutuiug 
lu# rlgtn and exlensl in of the remaiK- 
able "Gothenburg dyatem" ot controll
ing the liquor tr-ffi j, and dkcuasiug the 
question ol the probable euootee lu ap
plying title Boandinevtan 
American oondiuons. The arucl

prepared by Dr. E 
t ie statistical ex, 
ment. One of : 
of tue Review of Rrvtew» f r N jvember 
la the character ekoten uf Ljbeuguta, 
K.ng of the Matabele tribe in d vuuioru 
Alrica, with wnloh the Britiau now 
at war. Tula monarch, it enema, ts *b 
s date lord over s -me 80U.WU men, 
women and outidren, and like man, 
other modern в -Tnroigne, leads a busy 
life, largely filled wita routine t ffi uat 
duties. Гає aketoh gtv. a a very vivid 
picture of the cuancterisiioa of t-ie 
king — mental, physical, moral aud 
official—and recordi the impressions 
which two of his aged followers received 
while upon an embassy from L ibeng ua 
to Qieen Vict irta. foe caos-s ol tne 

, and the clrcomfUuora im 
preceding it,

Centenary Missionary Addresses. De
livered at Missionary Ounlwenote and 
elsewhere under the auspices of the 
American Btptist Mi-віол ary Uuion, in 
tne year 1892 aod 1893. 12 mu, 228 pp. 
Price, Il «Ai. Pallaunlphla : Aoierluan 
Baptial Publication Society, 1420 Guest 
not Street. Tne namra of Dts. br -adas, 
M -xom, Gordon, Mow, dtroag, R .bios, 
end Huvey, names of 
denomination delights 
among those apps 
and their utter a oo 
and the oeuee on 

It will b«

Provencalcharge of o 
mg rigorous, There are two selves in each of 

they struggle for the m 
of the two selves, the higbe or th« 
lower, is growing and gaining withm 
us 7 This it is which really determine.

life. Jndae had

of ua, and 
. Which

era, especially
whopmі

our relation to a true 
that within him which wae attracted by 
Christ; Peter bad in him that wblc 
was capable of dia’oya'ty to bis Mtster. 
But in the years of their personal inter- 
c -une s It і Jraus, that wUoh wee nob e 
aod true in Pdt#r waxed strong and il- 

. creas'd in power, altho igh tbe atheiatir 
0^1 Adam In him waa present in suffic - 
ent force to make 
break at the very cu 
dteciplrahlp. Bat bis 
what dime-ion he waa moving, foresaw 
the fi iai triumph of hie higher nature 
and ee-j lined him to “strengthen bis 
brethren” when he had overcome hi# 
d »n weakn»ss. Judas all the while waa 
gofag the other way, and tbe harvrai 
mat came a . last wae the only poaaibU 

With him also it bad been a case 
blade, then the eat ; after

chnroh. O.dtie
Infl

bleb

a ehookiug out 
ulmination of hi. 

і Lard knew Id
ration. I am

of first the 
that the full corn in the ear. And • 
every man Is -wing, either through 
the *xpaneton and new potency of wha- 

Qod-lik#, or the developing power of 
the ungodly elements in hie nature.— 
8un lay-»okool Times.

lie la 
“De-pou a report leaned hy me “De

ll ol L.bur” at Weeuington aud 
R. L. Guuld, 

expert# of 
th* most tiihave no oseP for 

.mêla’ ha|f «Я/І 
We have no 

tree made by a third 
claw tailor. What we do need is a 
fashionable made ooat of elegant mat.ri
al mat will give a man a social position 
that he cannot otherwise obtain.” A 
delegate with a very intellectual mein 
hoped the convention would not forget 
the Importance of a thorough educa
tion. “The preacher, who leads a church 
of modern Christians, must be familiar 
with the natural sciences ; mental and 
moral sciences, and ancient and modern 
languages. He might have also, a 
smattering of theology. “A very unhappy 
looking brother was anxious oonoernlng 
the preacher's aim lability of disposition. 
He said : “Ther must be men whose 
spirits cannot be rofflid. All Inatruo- 
lione and suggestions must be received 
with meekness and long a offering.” 
Another brother wae of the opinion that 
“woatever the preachers do nut need 
they certainly do need executive ability. 
There are times of financial deprra- 
slon when it become# the preachers

We
is

5

To the Editor of the :
Infor n: your read-re 

all suffiras the
PI that I will

mail free to
which I wee restored to health 
manly vigew after years ofsuff-artng from 
nervous weakness. I wee robbed and 
swindled by the qnseke ant 
loet faith in mankind, hot 
heaven, I am now well, rigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but bring desirous to make 
this certain cure known to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of jnet how I wee cored. 
Addrrae with stamps :

Mb. Ed

.bn5

ttlJMaeariS

are a.so ex-

wad Мавп ж (Teacher),
. 0. Віх, 148. D-rirait. Mich.P.

IF
imperative duty to lift up the chnrwb 
and place U on a firm flaaodei 
Cue timid brother ventured to aek if it 
wae in order to say anything about th# 
preachers' salaries 7 He wae told that 
the executive would attend to that, the 
convention need not consider eo smiU a
matter. Bro. В-----  wee then raked to

the dieouwioo on the qieei-m, 
Me raid:

those whom oar 
to honor, are 

in this vo.ume 
і ate wurtny of th 
behalf of which toey 
noticed by the retira

brais."

thaï in the order in whicn tne p*p 
are arranged a progrès# of thougul ap
pease. Beginning with th* raeential 

aery nature of Ohrieti tally tt 
onward lo tbe world wide buns ra 

uf mleri-jsie and the relation of lee bom# 
field thereto. I. take then th* oar*.

ana ten taiion, and

op*n the OBB* 
“What shall ■ 

a matter 
the^™

they preach 7” 
ira ot little o“It Is

what the preachers sty^eo long ra wh 4 
they му will dram !" Empetic cries of 
“Hear! hear!” and’ That* 111” folio wad
this remark. Bro. В----- continued,
“As the msgnet draws the steel, eo the 
preacher must draw the people. N->w, 
In order to time attract the crowd It la

RIGHTWill dr

Impelling viaUe of the mtaatoaray, 
log with the toflaeoce of mleeiooe and 
the apuetuUo ambition that would make 
Obriet • oauee supreme.

Toe volume U neat lo ita appearance, 
cheep in price, historic to lie .rarael-m, 
noteworthy in lu oootributfisw, sod

-----------  fittingly rounds oat th« cen
tennial celebration, aod It ought to be 
found in the band* of all uur Baptial 
people. An appropriate end euggri 
Introduction has been prepared fur 
volume by Dr. Mattie, to whom

1er quality end eat

that the preachers вжалім 
the choice of eubjeeia. In 

this advanced age of the wend people 
know a great deal, and there ere certain 
things that they do not need to be told. 
Fur instance, every one knows there la 
each a thing 
there is no need of the preacher’s pour
ing forth those oid-frtthioaed sermon 
on hell (pardon me), and more, they 
will not take with the crowd. People 
will not leave their pleasant homes 
go to church to listen for a half hour to 
a dlec iarse which makes them feel un
comfortable. A sermon on the indirect 
consequence V sin might do good and 
give no offence. And then I have -een 
thinking about the book from which 
the preachers take their subjects. If 
their subject* were chosen from a more 
modem hot* it might be well. In this 
advanced age of the world the preachers 
must give something more than can be 
fond in the Bible. The lold faebloned 
religion did very well in the old 
fashioned days ; but these are timra of 
progress Kid we must keep up." Several 
abort speech ea wee thro made euggeit- 
ing suitable в abjects for the preacher's 
sermons. Those included to the formal 
resolutions were: “The Development of 
Mxieru Thought; Early Closing; The 
American Republic as Related to Re
ligion; The Preeent Ag*f What ie 
Space f Beyond the Stars ; The Rtinbow 
of Ditight; and The Old Oaken Buokrt.” 
At this point a popular brother rose to 
emphasise the Importance of religious 
recreation. He raid: “The people are 
taxed —spiritually and mentally taxed. 
One sermon of

Г «<wisdomTn Say. Try Hi yea wea'ibedâeappetnSeA
euwuartT soap he#

еоагмаквва то raM future pantin ment, eo

tile m ша conference# owed eu much In their in
ception and result».

The Treasury */ R.l gUms Tkougkl for 
November la received. No one ehuuid 
fell to read D. D. Moody’e sermon,0 >m- 
memoratlve of the Chicago Fir*. Two 
Tnankegiving Betmone. one by Dr. V. W. 
Bakeman aud one by Dr D. Gregg, are 
full of timely, beautiful thooghla. 
Leading Thought* of Hirmooe are by 
Bishop Fallows, Drs. Martyn, Hгагат, 
and Philober. Prof. Phillip Boaaff dis 
cusses the English Pulpit Two nut*d 
preachers are sketched—Bsv. J. O 
Wilson aod Rev. Samuel John Mille. “A 
New Department,” Current Thooghtioe 
Secular Trremes, will be helpful to many, 
and 1* well filled. Two articles on Chrti-

11 Ool4 Marais
HASSlie A SMITH, Saisi Ma,

tien E location, one by Dr. Ourler, and 
by Prof. Dram mood, are tall of fine 

thought Rev. J. B. Rice treats the pra
ter and his work with excellent judg
ment Dr. B. 8. Starrs on God's cell to 
Us ti an earnest

\wm
1 [MESS Scrofula.

Зйгййзнз
PUREST AND Rtrr

rateT ïïn 1 scroftdow eta-
" I was eotJelv of a seohUera

ЙГв5ЬйГЙ25ЙЖ,-в-м-
р«ТЖЇЇЗ!гі,ов

CURES

meeting talk. 6ЯЙЛ & CV 

Dr. G. Г. Pentecost, sets forth hasi bro- 
lam to its true light Dr. Moment sheds 
clear torbt on the Sunday School Lee- 

The editorials ere on Bsrnest- 
ness in Practical Rellgian, H 
Marching Orders, Hidden 1

ponderous thought
intense reefing le suffi dent food for the 
ordinary mind to receive in one day. 
Moreover, we must consider the vset 
good that may be accomplished by the 

providing | 
the people.

Men,
Things of

Dishonesty. The Gnepd's Best Testi- 
ssonlsL Yearly, S2A0. Qrag,man, |2. 
Singles copies 25 cents. E. B. Treat, 
Publtihees, б Cooper Union, New York. 

The November Arena cloeee the eighthfor Musical and intri-
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state ■■situa -•'ішИм 
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We# th* We. k h*elB
ІОГН : 1 І ЧИ eerivin

iPTuas: Рмітв- 
. » чи» I W l>. 
it ? O .e .lay a g. 
let t.w a ileo

-nut re pjr->nu| 
M).J bueUf' 

ply. The e 
a' Vna kegtvu 

а і L«t v#ry man, j 
Hv-U w*u all u,*. ugh tl 
Ж lilti# mi r- eumptuour
“M гьсм#’ !

Il la a g.<d V irg to 
d«t- g ti - but an 
thing to be tb 
GhiUUaii
St. 1‘°

be tru y tbal k uj f 
Count up t 

eel U. i an Hu beu. flu 
Util coud in )Our skj 
it Lae b* m viFhi ell d 
thank і ni tut >our eUi 
when soot# ou« h*a b * i 
your g** <1 health uniy 
near juu ti wealing In ai 

Cuuut i.pundi/yb r 
dsi y gi«d n suuuiii b 
dai y. If y..u u, to do 

h r a wuoie year 
y real danger 

•et t uk#y.
Count up your broel 

The peaJn.let Saxe be ” 
litbLeoedta.’ Havel 
flts and only band-bask
ing ? Gud’e cure* wee u 
world beesuse, among o 
were nut tbanbfoL R.l

SuTJ

boy's
hie wo u Ш--
•be,uu 

«lain.

1

ai à fin eve 
la a thankful i 
tbauklulneM, 
k et uor 1.a*

•« L-wd's

8* in I 
of dot

Cbrl-llae Kudruw
*'Q -oU#li» s«, a fruit ( 

ЯрЬ. 4 : 80-32; C-»i 8: 
R a<1 1 nut 8 : 2-7, "G 

14-18, 1

1 Fhte. 2:1-8. “Wew« 
yon.”

2 Ibr* 2: 22-Ї6 ‘Bej 
Pe. 18: 85-89, "My і

■йїткз:

ls« 8:

"The I
ness."

in Jtsus our exsm 
the virtue. It woo d ue 
etancie to tbe mi- titty < 
all,, exhibit*d gentlenu 

: 88 and 4 Note P# 
to Christ' gtt.il> i *ss, 1 і 

Aek yoLisell, D .1 tx 
in my daily depurimtn 
— Among my ampaniut, 

-—Cvlltge du 1 seek 
that is tne fruit of the 8j 

How to yonr c> nn b a 
to promote this virtue 7 

* Gentiemrs diffuet-s 
tbe nature. Love 

be.wen." *\

■

genihnrse of life that pi 
Worid a genuine work uf

— Ab-nt thirty m«mt 
Baptist Uniin, Halifsx 
tbe three O. < oarsn. (h 
qaret meeting wee the 
was o nducttd 1-у 
Me Dona d, pastor, bsd b 
The two Friday evt ntogi 
were pive.i here to ansi 
tions of

did ».
flower a -d vtil'irg romn 
•t the h( rpital. Did b- l 
much a ptr 
dletribuU-is 
ont from nine to

Mr.

if no easy cbsrarti 
tbe membets of 
11. A c oncert wei

Mated. *‘0n 
ке little r 

ten Bur 
tracts to sailors to port 
Invitai u-ns to bear the 
claimed by their prat
growing stronger because 
Cottage meetings ere bei 
Dtfvotii nal ai d Mission <
heart* are being made gl 
vial s of htiter Much a

- Dcn’t be a 
doing nvibtog 
the prartice oi 
for the devotkjoel meetii 
''з^ТЬе ( 'onadéan Вар 
yoorg people have 
doing * great deal is 
meeting enthusiasm to n 
getting a building, fltird 

ty, even when riton

CFÜ!
tbe Gold#

charge of the arrangeas* 
tiros і fan al oonvenliinof

— It to pceeit-l* lo he
still. °K 
that ,on 
to paw through your mi 

— It to the old
the organis'd 
ornlnty. Baptists led 
w«k of tHe century, an 
up thst B-pttite were 
regards*d Young People'i 

before tbe first Out 
y wm organised t 
of Brootlyn had 

tvpr*e*nting eigbi 
of the Important f*
■ent” were well undent 
that time.

i.isvd end tenu 
sy iur the beptii 
may. bave powei

■556b*

Kb

— Join the members! 
Bom cone ti waiting for y

iümusSü
bled in large
Верші chore -------------
Qea A. McDonald in ti 
periore of tbe city church, 
and offered prayer in I 
varions objects presents 
Kemptan, peeler of Deri 
church, arrived in the ti 

attended the meet 
celled upon for an addrcai 
lighted with the meeting, 
paiby with the Y. P. 1

SB
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Not*. Ii Ihli Hit of ilitnoi preetleel 

and ін-bl-, and w«nh> 1 Y**s ; for be 
•ho has three hae the elwmeuta vf what 
*f < oa l«d herdc virtue*. True- are the 
h mieh* И heroisms, the dally and hour 
ly ruitWetluu *>f the q islltl'* Which 
make brio a and martyr». M«*re erif- 
oommend, mice heroin firmneaa, more 
conV m|»i for tb* popular •alÉm.t*-, mire 
of є», rything atrong and manly, will 
find a rubier fled In enbdntng pterion 
•nd rherUhlng forgivtnwa, wht. h the
• -rid tbloke foil? and spirille»», then 
anywhere » Ian. Better la be Ibatmlelb 
bla ipirlt than he tbit i.k*-tb a

14 And above all the»e thing». Or 
over all ae a b« nd < r girdle ; ot ea "toe
• акт garment which bnid* the 
In their plac-s, the powr r which 
together all the graoea which 
re-fed Inn." Put rn cWfy. I 
IT'.4cA Û (Ae bud о/perf-finest 11 їхнє 
la the general prtnci|U», harm rising all 
the special gracia named above." Nut

ol the other greet a 1» perfect with
out love, and love binds all into on* 
character, f. t love Is a part of all, 
pn duct a all. It ia the life ol the tree 
that binds all the Ltancht a into one 
tree.

II The Means ok Attaining тнуяк
Uma< km (1) lhe peace i.t Ci rl.l ; (2)
(ЬіаГ'** 0< № l^e Dame ui

lelved It 
of the

was doing a grand work ; spoke
•‘Cbrlataln Coltnr* Сотає,'' 

recon-mending a'rongly the study < f the 
Bible; wishing for the wmk in all dé
partant nia rich bltaain^a frt.m the Lord.

The flret boor was devotli nal, a »try 
large number taking 

Hanging on the 
g namee of tie

B. t. K. u. will obey In aome^thlnga, bnt rion»d all hope of ever «gain b-ing of
• ill. ’ And yet "in*th«. L rrf" There induced t„ try оГЇГіПіам1 Pi'iVpiT" 

агн possible «xocptl-ю* m the case of and fi«m that date my condition h,e 
big *r daii*a 11 0 d. Ae children at*adl y im proved until today I *m 
gr.dually griiw into m»n and women, able- t.. take my place wl*h <.th 
the methods of vovernment and oKedl- on the farm, and while my hand abatte 
en.ж change. For Ші it writ pUanng a trifle, I <m able to do a good day’a 
unto the Lord. Btoauae He knuaa thaï work every day In the w«wk. I am now 
thu pree-nt and Ht-rnal welfare, useful able to walk a cmaidetab'e distance, 
nteaaod hapi.in-aa depend te it, and and ray utiv.ma ayatem eeeme lull/ re- 
He haa ahoan HU approval by setting etorsd. 1 here la not the a igitratdooht 
apart the fifth commandment by a that theme r-aulla are tnlirelv due to the 
a;^.|al promise of blaming (Eph 6: ueeof Dr. Williams' pink Pit, and 1

.V. ^ v v , , •*» cot filent that I,ad I been able to
el- On Ih* other hand. (ithrrs mnet be procure tbla w< nderfnl remedy when 1 

careful not to provoke tK-ir children by . wee first lak-n with the dla*»a*. I would 
continually finding famt, by u j .etio, never have been wbeie I was The a* - 
ondue a* verity, partiality, unreaa. nabie solute ttuthiulm ae of the fac<a a» I bave 
«ж»rota*- of authiglty, acotdlig, out given th*m to you can be verified by 
burala of femp»r, “by caprlrlona j rka at fmndnda of my fri.nd* and nrighhor»; 
tne bridle,' frequent rebuk* a, and ap«r- or by any member of my own family, 
ing praise. A parent bad better bow Ai V. much .f the evidenc- oonl.iutd 
tarée I t a field from which be expect» to in Mr. R baon'a aietement the writer 
di rive f. od for himself and family, can him «elf bear evidence. Hia rpeeo . 
ti an by bia own Шил duct nurture evil wbicn one year ago cou d scare lv be 
in the heart of bla et 1 d. Lett they b* uud-ratuod, ia now p-rfectly distort; 
oitcouraged. Children teaaed and irri nia head then dropp-d on bia ou.»i, 
Uted lose heart, renoonoe evtry en- wh.teaa now it ia bed quite fine and 
deav. r t-i please, or render at beat but a erect; then he cou d nut walk 
aoulh m otndi* nre. The twig ia to be loom witoout holding to a chair or table, 
bent with caution, not broken in the while no» he can walk without diffl
• ff rta of a rude and hae’-j s-al. Appr • ouity.
ЬаЦ. n la new as ary to the child a* We called upon Mr. 
iouua.1, and promise aa ludteprneibleaa druggist, and interrogainl 
warning and r-proof. “I cannot phase enc- to the caa-. Mr. 8 
hlm abatetfr I d*V' toed* to a rank ing be knew ol Mr. R .1 a n'e ailment 
aenae of it justice, and then to reckleta that be had auff. r»d lor y ears aa eta 
n*aa "it la iiaelesa to try any more." and he ha<1 no donht that it «aa

22 Servant», ob-y . . . your matter» Williams Pick Pula that cuird h 
ncordinp to the fUik. They are to be •'Pink Pilla, " aaid Mr timith, "aai 
falthfol in all thtnga, not of courae doing remarkable a air, watch ae»ma du 
anything wrung, for that no master av- ih- lr remarkab e . ffleacy In curing 
cording ’o the fl’wh baa a right to com- e»e«a arlaiog from an impov 
roan<i. If one la employed to do any- dltion ol the 1 lood, or an impaurmi-nt of 
thii g, It |e bla bneL «aa to do it well and the nervousayeiem.ench aarneumaUam, 
faitnfully, and not with eyetereio*. Such nwr Ugia, p .rtial parityaia, looomotor. 
aervlce aa la done un.y when the ejp of aUxU, 8 . Vitua' d.nce, nervous head 
the master ia upon him, and elightln* ache, uervoue j roatraiioo, and the tired
• r neglecting wiun be leeway. But in feeling ariit .:g therefrom, the after « ff. t 
tinglrneu of heart. Undi»ided m<Uve, of la grippe, li fl.iei a. and severe colds, 
always the same whether the tnaa'er ia olaeeara depending on bum. re ii th- 
vreei nt or not It Is Ihe opposite o* blood, each e» e-rotul», chr nio eryeipe- 
deoeit and false pretence. Fearing Gad lea, etc. Pink Pilla give a healthy glow 
КмЬег than man, and knowing that Uud to p„li and a allow o.mp>xlooa, and are 
eeee and appo,v. a faithfulneea, and se»a a «pecifli for the Іг.^іЬітз pe.xillar to 
and opp aea dew it, whether meu may the tem^lи svetem, and in the case ol

Д nr, d*4- men they aff«t a radical
U Ho U Wl./y, a» to the Lard and, analog fr m mental worry 

net unto men. The service, whatever tie exreeeee of any nature 
nat .rw ur lu relation to man, waa ever Dr. WlUiam*' Pink Pil a are sold only 
to be felt and viewed as an act of in box'a bearing the firm's trade mark 
obedience done to Oh Hat. In doing It and wrapper, (printed in red ink). B-*ar 
»c others th-у did It to Him; and to in mind that Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
Him with auch claims upon their love are never euld In hulk, or by tfiedfs-n 
and fealty, they could not but give enlt * hundred, and any dealer who offr 
and service heartily. Il la this which aubei}tutea in this form la trying tot 

fraud y si and should be av -tded. Aek 
your deal* ra for Dr. William»' Pink Pule 
1 or Pale People and 
and aubatitiiue.

Dr. William»' Pint Pil e may be had 
of au dmggiata or dirwt by m»ti from 
Dr. WtUtama’ Medicine Ompanv. 
Brock vil m, Ont, or Sohene* tady, N Y . 
«і 60 ««егіїа a box, or elx boxes for 92 60 
The pri* e at whica th*a« pilla are sold 
mak. a a con ae of treatment 
lively in*xp-naive aa o>rapar*
Other r m oea o- medical treatment — 
Advertisement.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

іаМІпЧиа of Іме*м r»M wU. • 
I *a*ni. »Mt : WMF om uiMnu •• OScaMaa
>1 mete «ewaawaa M >inja*IW»»Mm в*»*і»та*:; auijcrroee, B«rrAJuaa,ea 

HA1JFAX, N. ft.
M TwwNem aw* of

^7"Julea'wTre

taalii, .a *e fall «

>er IB part
walla were ouda 

a various oommlt- 
ta*a - 'Flower and Vlaitlng," "D vo- 
t ooial,” "Mtaaim and Temperanre,1* 
•rtoriaiИ “Tract," “Membirahlp and 
Lookyut," “Prveidenta," “РмЮга." 
The several № mmttteee oppralte began 
wtwk *t 9 80, laati g 18 n lonWe. The 
pr* aident bad prep «red a series of quee- 
u<»i relating to toe work of tb* unions, 
and nqnreud anawera.

During the rally the paeV ra and preal 
dent made the aaeo late members and 
vlaitoew welcome.

The eeoreu

with

rr.
jy|05T. MCDONALD,

важкім;aa. *«.

»rw jfcwUi

5vEH£E
g e

Г .'«a
roerw mu;at,r-T the we. a

Toth : 1 «ta* «agi*
lîï 11,1 вв : 16 

W ti«« d*| the w id 
1 day a g* nueman gave a 
a ilece • f candy. Ih* 

Dull» f'«|>l
і him,“What

LE£P 8T. JOHN, N. B.1 prune: Past
o-> »ioa 1 

eUMosi 7 Ü *e Ii 
lilt- let «-W I

'■ m«Al»* r wishing him

Ibe^oi. ) reply. The govt-nmn nt pro 
olein « a' ilia kaglving day, which 

a ibat vnry many |w p e who have 
u.r. ugh the y ear will fare

It la a g.<d t irg to h«ve a Thanke- 
givi-g i«... but an iiifloitely better 
thing to be that kfui every day. Ag od 
OhtUUaii la a thankful n.an. Paul ia a 
mode* tn thaukfulneee, a<> ia th« pa aim 
let. Lua ml uor l.aauo. Would you

[)B. ORA Wr FORD, L R. C. P.
3N0 ry read minutes of last 

Ing, alter which the song “G. d be 
you till we Bari again, and bene 
* by R»v. 8. B. Kempton; this 
1 the third very soexxeefal meeting

1FE В ► ПО* Ге pi -llipl-fl 
. J hunief "M T.

*•» be
BAS AM THSOAT.

fi» OoBUBo Pnvrr. 8T. JOHN, N. B.
1mlof the Baptist local union.

The pulpit was Uceiy decorated with 
autumn leaves.

All the pastors were there; the mem
bers were prtmpt getting there and in

JUD80N EL HETHRRINOTON, M.D,
шшаогіттг mrnoux ля»

78 8tdnst 8шя, ВГ. JOHN, *. Ж

8v*u w*-u allRONG
» llttlr 11» r* auniptuuualy for 
“M moi*-' !RVES

tS I'«v.
power, eaznee^eaa in prayer.

8.«gs obeerful, and everybody et joy-

Oommitteea in their place aud anx
ious to solve the problems before them

Everybody delighted and deal roue of 
bolding another each meeting very

Dartmouth union Strengthened.
Olty unions glad of the opportunity of 

viai ing slater union».-Halifax Recorder, 
Nov. I.

Вжатим; In laat week's notes read 
“Judea instead of “India," and “pre 
p trailvt," instead of “pr* p edm ence. ’

full of life and

LA W. J. Smith,P ikst, Thk Pkai'e ok Chhist. 15 The 
peace oj God. Rev. VrT. wnu tbaxildvat 
M 41 read “Cbrlat " It ia tW. peace 
which He gives (John 14; 87); peao*- 
like Hla, peace with Gi*>, peace with 
meh, peace of coca den w, peace of fur 
given atn, peace from real in Gud a love 
and care. This ia the ooodlll- n of soul 
in which the grarei can beet fl 
Rule in your heart». Act aa umpire ; e 
figure borrowed from the Grecian game 
r «a train passion, calm all Internal 
fliot, govern and control a» rxrrrt»»» of 
the booL “Peace ia the Q men of the 
To .marnent.’’ To the ulueh (peso-) 
alto ye are oalled in one body. Tbe 
united church, lue body of Cbrlat. Tn 
one body moat be at peace with 
and arcompilehee thla through 
apirit of peace in aeon number. 
be y# thankful Thai.kluln.va pro 
mot«* peace and unity, and aide every 
virtue. Thank G id for Hla "peace that 
paaaeth under*tanking."

bXlONI», (10) 1
The g«epei. all that Cu 
part by the way of tnatioclo 
guidance and promise. Die 
you, Make its b me, lu abiding-place 
within you, not be merelySn non «at nal 
guaat. Richly. Abundantly, and witn 
the varied noues of lie trutne and of tU 

In allteiedom. That It may 
.led aiight, that 

Heme conn* el

і bi fer

al». P*-,

У Ayer’s

T)R- H. D. ГЯІГ74
^ SKBCIALiar

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

let. L, <л ml uor l.aauo. would you 
be tru у tbai-k ui ?

Count up t ,e L-wd'a benefUt. “For 
ret u. t an Hu beu. flu ’ It tuere le a 
Bill ooud iu your aky don’t Imagine

a «Je j .unify only 
tua b *n allied, or for 

• beu some one

up du d .1 ly b n. tiia. If we have 
■d it auooid be acknowledged 

U> to do your thankaglv- 
e year in one dav you are 

it by eating

beneflta by tbs load.
'1.1 — 1 « ІЛМ.ІХІ Ma

îï!

I):
Бі ooudiu your aky 4 
h L»a b. *n viFht all day. 
thank nd hr your a Ur j 
whru aomr ou« 
your g.Nll btwlih omy 1 
near у ,.u Is waailng in al

dsi y.8Ir y.nt 
lag ur* w ool 
in g reel, danger Ol 
meat t ukrj.

Count up your

w STDOTIT »Tm COS. OK KS1SCBSS,
ar. roes, я. a •

Hoar»—10 to І* а ш. 1 IM*, ■ ~----*-д
T«-d.r, Thoredey iad ealnrdar, 'ВМІВ

и.гІаЬ

Q W. BRADLEY,

MONCTON, N. Жі?
8sbbâth School. itaelf!

» the
And

wills, my 
I now can BIBLE LESSONS.

reCSTB gDABTI

Lews IX Not. 26. CoL 3:12-28

JAR q MOODY, M. D,The pealn-Ut esta 
with benefits." Have we ioeca ol bene
fit» and only band-baakrta of thankigiv 
lag ? Qud'e 
world becanar, among other tninga. they 
were not tbaukloL R. ad Paam 108.

Sate be ‘dal y loadeth ne
never in ao 

onld want the andrniСШИ Wa* U
cure In all cast a 

, over work orHI WoSD OK ГЯКІЕТ HOTELSTHE CHRISIIAN HOME.

GOLDS» TEXT.
“I will walk within my house with 

a perfect aeart."—Pa. 101: 2.
Tims. -Written during Paul'» tint 

Roman imprisonment, about 
“Ooloaeai" waa a diy of Porygla, Asia 

Minor. It lay in the valley of Lycus, a 
Ulbutary of the Meander, near Lmdloea 
and Hleropolli, the birth p ace of Epio-

arnapaxilla
Chrtiflaw Kadraror Thfar.

“G ■oUrm m, a fruit of the apiriL"— 
*p».. 4 : 80-82; 0>i. 8: 12-16.

R a»i I nu» 8: 2-7, “Gtiiile unto all." 
la*. 8: 14-18, ' GcnUe and easy to be

1 Th« a. 2:1-8, " We were gentle among
7°S Ibf# 2: 22-І6 ' Begtnti 

Pa. 18 ; 86-89, My gtnti 
madr n.r gr.-*t,”

04. 8: 12-16, “The Bond of perfect-^ 
neaa." ..

8-е in Jesus our example in r#gard to 
the virtue. It wou d t»r well to note in
stant* e in the mit iatiy where He aped- 
all, fxbibiud izentlrnt aa. Read Luke 

: 88 and 4 Note Prtrt'a t* aft типу 
to Cbrlat’ grntl. » »aa, 1 Pt. 2 : 17-23.

Aek yovreell, D * 11 xblblt tue 
in my caily drporimtni—In the home 
— Among my companions - In the school 
—Coll* ge do I seek tills gentleness 
that le toe fruliof the Spiritf

w in your c* urvb are you seeking 
to promote this virtue 7

“Geutientea diffua*-» a bit seed calm 
nature. Love is the aimoe 
be*ven." “Be mine that 

all the

QENTRAL HOUSE,
arilla XAUKAX, Я. S

u re you
Ma. a M. ratai»,

A. D 62 d"Influence.
be understood aud p 
errors may be avoided 
title with the word» shat follow. Tenait- 
ing and admonishing. Or warning of 
danger. This abouid he dime in all w|a 
dom, by meant of peal me, the book of 
Peal me ; and hymn», “the n*-w prolud 
»f tie apirit of devotion" ; end ipiritnal 
»ong», p .etio producti. i a ot vatloue 
kinds, often such aa can be rvpeeted or 
•une alone, bnt spiritual, inspired by 
the holy Spirit, and n .l the drgnullng, 
impure songs so common among the 
heathen, and not yet wnol y ellmloaled 
from 11 te rature. Singing vith grace 
“Divine grace wbicn wrska In the 
heart," and impels to alarm and heart
felt praise, and not a mere Ii n ærvice.

Third, The Namk of Снвєт 17 
Do all •» the nqme 0) the Lord Jetv» 

e of Chr in ia the el* ment 
all ia dene, which fur 

niahee a motive and gives a char 
to the whole. It means at 

least two things—In obedience to his 
authority, and in depend 
help. It means doing all 
to please Him, to carre on 
And this all-pervasive nuble motive ex- 
alls and ennobles every part of the life, 
lifts it up fr m the narrow and the rom- 
m npla e into the high* at rev ion of 
moral action. Giving thank» Hire la 
repeated the exhortation of verse 15, 
showing the value of a thankful spirt , 
that see» the giver in every gift, and 
reads on every good the image and a uper- 
scriptlon of God.

HI. Applications to th* Vabiid Re 
LATIONSH1P8 or th* Family V*ra. 18- 
25 Futur Мит cal Dcr.fg or Wivkb 
and Husbands 18 Wires tubmii your- 
ttlvea unto your own husband». Not 
"cbev"aa slaves a maater. The eutj-o 
lion Is the same u one member of the 
church is subject to another, as the 
members to the cfficers, aa members of 
a committee to the chairman, aa oitiaena 
t > their raiera. It impli* a no personal 
inferiority, but only the necessary 
c ffldal subjection. One ia not neoeeaarily 
inferior to bis friend beoanae be is elected 
governor. A wife ia to ae* k to please 
her husband, to do whatever the can for 
him, to week in harmony to* the good of 
the family, to hsve the love that delight» 
to serve with unselfish devotion. In 
the Lord. For His sake, ao far aa higher 
duties to God and conscience will allow 
Love to Curiat bind» and oouipittia all 
earthly love.

10 HuebaniU, love your wive». In 
Ephesians be adds, “even aa Obriat a eo 
loved the church ami gave Hlmaelf for 
IV » love that is large, free, faithful, 
patient, and generous. He is to d. 
everything possible 
happiness. And 
tempered, provoking, treating with 
harabneaa aid neglect, let ing “the old 

"rule, and no! “the new man." This 
ia the special danger of hoabmea.

Hxoosii Dt Tim ok Passstbasd fuiv 
DRBN. Ю Children, obey your parent» 
Ihe ground of the 1 bltgation to Altai 
obedience la expreeeed to Eph. 6:1; “for 
this ia right." It la mil because of the 
personal character of the parent, nor be
cause uf bis kind twee, nor on the ground 
of expediency, but because it Is right ; 
an obligation arising out of the nature 
1 f Ihe relation between parents and ohil 
dren. Ilia enforced by the ex 
maud ot God. The duly la ao important 
aa to be Included in thu brief summary 
of the moral law given by God on Mount 
StaaL It was engraven by the finger . f 
God on the tables of atone, “Honor thy 
father and thy mother." Any flagrant 
breach of this command waa, aooordiog 
to the Mosaic law, punished with death. 
To honor le to reverence ; and therefore 
the command hae reference to the to
ward f

takes all meat neve and a'rvlllty out o 
. and renders it entait aervlce to

»>b ing and man y. The smallest deed 
I e dope with the high# at cm ні*»*

24 2ft 0/lhe I.o'd ye ih-iU rcorive the 
reward 0/ the inheritance. His Ire* gilt 
to th. a.- who are faithful and serve 
Him. Theebarw ter, the love, the faith- 

ea are abat O id rewards. For ye 
wrve the Lord Christ, He la the Chris
tian's true maeU-r, He work a fir Him, 
and the brat reward will 0 me from 
Him “The hope of that reward c 
lia» an angel Into the smoky bute 
hopeltee lives of Ihiae poor slave»."

e unto all." 
entaa hath ЦОТШ, OTTAWA,refute all imitation»

EXPLANATORY. SAINT JOHN, N. жm I. Th* True Spirit or th* Christian 
Family V-rs 12-14. 12. Put on there 

Dt. MuCtaren speaks of tbe.e 
as a description of "The Gar 

of the Rrnewed Soul," and “the 
wardrobe of the consecrated soul." Fur 
three virtuta are represented hero aa 
put on, not having existed before, and 
aa enfolding the whole 11 e like a gar 
mint which covers, adorns and protects 
the whole body. Not ia this inconsist
ent with the fact that every virtue must 
grow out of s right heart. We apeak of 
trees putting on their leaves, although 
the leaves grow out of the tree. 81 
these grac e should grow oa all sides 
freely, flourishingly, till they form a 
beautiful garment. А» the elect The 
chosen ones of Qod, in whom He de
lights, for they are holy, consecrated in 
heart and liie, thus belonging to God, 
and beloved of Him aa children are be 
loved ol their parents. These two words 
describe the proof that one ia chosen, 
and^ the love that accompanies the

Fir>t Companion.
Ver,

2*
>lutely 
stages 
t won- IMPERIAL CAFE,В compara 

u>d with
35 Germain St.. St. John, R. I.

піти» Nitt HM.i. імам»ia mrmnm, 
1J rxtriT. РАЯТВТ. »« M*ato и aU Sewa 
Ho* THaaere horn it to I. Klm-сім to ifwt pm- 
Ucmlar. Ia* OtoSto a HfMiaMf

8, A Verlu.b e DEHlROYER of PAIN 
la LARDER’S ÏJNIMEN Г. Hive you 
trt-rf it tHu A LEAMINGTON MIRACLE.

ТЯВ ТХШВ1ВІ.В ВГГВ4ТВ or TT- 
PMSIb KEY RM. WINTER SASHESThe

which
genii*n»m of life that proves to 
yrorid a g* notoe week of grace."

in
Яг. І*иекЬ Bebeea, a wall-Saewa Гає-

mre la rralarri ta ПмаїїЬ___
S*r»as«h aft-r lia* Tramai Terri
ble SwSbrlag— til ИареаГ **ear> ry 
ba4 b.f« abaeSaaed aad be l.eebrd 
a pea Life aa a Hardee.

Bo Alkalieson * Will keep your house warm 
thiswinter and save a large amountOther Chemicals

At are used in I be gW preparation at
Vi. BAKER A CO.’S

— Ab’ nt thirty m< mb* re of the North 
Baptist Uni(Ti, Halifax, are studying 
the tbre* 0. tour»*». Our Octtb-rcon- 
qu«at meeting waa the fioeet yet. It 
waa o nduct* d 1-у Mr. Fret men. Bra 
Me Dona d, |*at(>r, had Lis work cut out. 
The two Friday evenings previous there 
were give і here to answer some quea 
done of no easy character from a num
ber o the member» of the union. He 
did well. A concert was given by the 
llowtr a id vial-irg committee laat week 
si the bceplt-l. Did b-tb good and 
much a preciated. “Oir Boy's" tract 
dlatribuU-ie are littie men. They go 
ont I rum trine 10 ten Sunday delivering 
tracts to aallora to port, and also, give 
Invitation» to bear the gospel aa pro
claimed by their pastor. They are 
Bowing stronger because of this Wtik. 
Cottage mi etioga are beirg held by the 
DdVotii паї ai d Mlaakm Committee, and

oenm on hla 
for HU aake, 

Hla work.
high

over. Send your order to ui and 
have them properly made and[Free lb» LeitolBStoa KM ]

ireakfastCocoaMr. Joseph Robe* n, vhoae home ia on 
the fiiet a me* міст of Mmes township, 
about a mile from Leamtoetno, U known 
ui almcet every reeident of thla a* cllon. 
For yean peat, Mr. R ,beon baa been a 
victim of paralyele in its worst form, 
and bia cm* waa regarded aa hope Usa, 
not anl by h'meelf and bia frieuda, but 
by the doctor» who attended him.

To un* who knew Mr. Rovaon'a 
ble condition aa we did, it was wl 
email degree of tor prise and pi* 
that we r-ienily saw him drive tbrouth 
town altting quite erect on a on aa bo rJ 
in a lumber wagon, and controlling a 
lively team of h »e«e. Hailing him we 
aaked what nilreee had brought about 
tbU changed condition, and aaked If he 
had any ot j-ction to the publication of 
tue facta ronne -ted with bla oaae. Re 
plying he aiid be would Indeed bn a 
mean man if be refused to let the public 

w bow bia wonderful recovery had 
Mr. Rubeoo then 

Шпем and reoLvery

A. Gliristie Wood-Working Co.Bowel» of merde». 
"a heart of оипраміип." 

Every person, rich or poor, prosperous 
0 unfurtm-ate, tick or wel', has n ed o! 
sympathy for hia triala, bia weaknesses, 
bla errors, hie failures, bia aa pirations 
(1) "Without it no help wilt be of much 
use to the receiver not of any to the 
giver. Much is astd about ingratitude, 
but very often It Hi b it the instinctive 
recoil ot the heart from the unkind doer 
of a kindntea. Aid flan 
bane Is to a dog иеиа.їу gets as much 
gratitude as the aympatny which it ex 
i-resees deserves." (2) A uove all things 
beware of letting pii у (meant to be tie 
impo se toward help) be * xcited and 
then not allowing the emotion to act 
To stimulate feeling and do nothing in 

qoenoe ia a abort road to destroy 
the feeling. (8) Sympathy and compas
sion are ae necessary for the giver aa for 
the receiver. They keep the bean 

row, end selfish, and

В і ' I il which t» ahentntrtp
I і till рипе and eatable.

LB 1 f J t k II ЬаатогА(ЛлпІАгв»Г(пМА 
ВВІ ; і гП tirmt/thofCocotL tulxed 
мамі--* і. I to with Starch, Arrowroot or 

Sugar, aod la far more eeo- 
nominal, costing Uas than one sent a cup. 
It to delicious, nourishing, and kasilv

Sol* by Orton •rtrjvbarv.
W. BAKER АС0., Dorchester, Ms*

City HaaM, M. Salsa. ». M.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
IGS pltia 

th no
Menaf.uur.,. „Г IIUI HEIIULD

FURNITURE!STAINED GLASSm CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS. TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, lie

m

і ҐЖ"”11
ART GLASS

a staff of irtltta

hearts are being made glad through the 
vial s of bister March aud her heir church as,

Wsrwooes, MARKKT SULDING, GERM SIS St
Victory, КАЯГ KNO UNION STRBST,

SAINT JOHN. N. Ж

HALLS, ROHOOLB,an — Dr n't be a 
doing L< tiling
the pta* tire of the Golden Rule will do 
for the devotional meeting.
''=%The Canadian Raptiei asya 1 "ІЬл 
young peuple have tutted the secret of 
doing a gieat deal to a Utile time, of 
creeling ruthueieem in meetings, and of 
getting a kutWtng, filled to the otmoel 
oepaclly. even when 
adverse"

— The Toronto 
charge uf the arrangea»* 
ternaikmsi ooovenlknuf

— It !■ preelble to have yo 
well cer.t-ised end remain at a etand 

. Pr»y Kir the baptiem of Ihe apirit 
that yon may.have powert»> bring things 
to рам through у 

— It le the old story, Baptists 
the organised mission work 1

tniy. Baptists led ia the Bible 
:k of ti le century, and now It tame 

at B ptieti were the leaders to 
oaganistd Young People’» work. Borne 
years before the firsi Christian Endeavor 
oedety was organised the young Bap
tists of Brooklyn bad a local union, 
ttprinting eighteen societies, 
of the importent features of the “ 
ment" wtee well understood by them at 
that time

— Jain the membership committee- 
Someone ia waitin* for you* Invitation-

РЖІ VATS ноивжя,
£■B0

beeibeen brunght about, 
told the atnryaof his 
about ss folloes :

“A*oot ten years ago, while living In 
the State of Ohio I was taken down 
with an attack uf typhoid fever, and fur 
three months bung between life and 
death in a pert ctly unconsri >us 
dltion. Recovering from this I v»n 
tur*d out to work too soon, the result 
being that I was taken down with a 
s-vere onld. Daring the first stag»* of 
my trouble I was able to move shout 
with some dlfll mlty, but 
gradually fasten**! its hold on me, and 
found one sense after another becoming 

At this time my prospects 
means disoou aging. I 
enl farm not far f -urn 

comfortable

A. RAMSAY & SON,

Beixind, K і* і >N see, from “kin, ktoned- 
BSM, having the feelings which befit a

Third, Ho
!, wi'i

NEW GOODSOla* Palaten S fliatoere, 
Muifututn of 

Leads, Colors, Vsntoh*. 
MONTRSAL Gentlemen's Department,

27 King Street.
vr*w barn мІГнавак«*ЬМЦ Ma a» e 
AT Usa«to, Комі*, ntaiis. KssaaS Sans B «g
мЗтaîKs^sS» 0ewM* 9*waa

IN STOOXl
Xarttoh AB-Lta* OoUan la ib* lit** styt* t aa» Um " T>Wto •< Osa*, Tesa-dowa» u* "Tiw nvU» » 
---- , esiidlaS OoU»*

Mancte, RoMi 6 AllisM

UMjuJUXsa OK MIND. A low- 
of ouraeivte le not neoeaaari- 

nlnete lo oor avong pilota. If a 
oaa d 1 orriato things better than 

hâe neigh nota, he «m hardly help 
knowing II, and Christian hum!illy 
not if quire him to be ignorant of It.

Fourth. Mbrknrsb. That la, pa
tience under Injuries real nr supposed ; 
the opposite of revenge. The meek are 

easily provoked or irritai*d. In 
order to he m« k there muet be long 
rngning. patient endurance of the faul.a 
and fila.gr*bla qdaiitire of others It 
Is cur hnriweas to he tight ami to do 
right, no ma tor what uthesa do or say 
Now store thoec who live to the same 
family are of different taster and diapo 
allions, and see things from differ* nt 
etondpointa a feet 00 which depends 
muoti of the beat dieeiptioe of rife- 
ihere can be no happiness, no beet life 
without me-kneae and longsuffcring 

Fifth. 18. Forbearing one another 
Thla to “meekneaa and loogauffering in 
exardee." Two woada of boueehotd

and rootrol ooe’a self when pro
another, if any

tic
^■■hsvtog 
me for the in 
I 94, are alreadyICUIB

li wi*k for her o--mfo*t and 
be not bitter. Ill Diaoond Віщ, Ecppmt Вівці,I

atillІ Kail were by DO 

owned a magnifl •
Foledo, on which wa bad a!___
hums, and I owed noi a dollar to any 
one. I continued to doctor with 
special lata and experts from all parte of 
the Hiatea. each of whom promised to 
cure me ot the dieeee, whl h they eald 
waa paralyele, but to every earn tnaj 
left me ae bed and sometimm w see 
than they found me pbyaldsliy, ■■ 
certainly wore» financial y. After suf 
faring to this manner for two yean my 

oosnga of

now reel4a. This hope, however proved 
a deiualun, and aaoh y a* 
aod if poaalbie added to my misery. 
Life Heart became a burden to ma and I 
knew that I wee 
my friands. I was unable to feed my
self ee my bead and hands ebook eo that 
I have frequently left stabs to my chin 
when trying to put «у fork to my 
mouth, h wgitsUy occasionally that I 
could movetoound start, sad thee only 
with the aid of oratobm. I loto almost

WtDDIHS BIX***,
fit'sU. I

:e П. e.sn s»i Klu*«. U 
wtowel Вів»»-led to 

*»f this

NLY BY ,

W. be».Ihw ell e« lo«.*t price» Ifyon cant call, 
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Baptist Yoons People'» Local

___ 1 ot Maillai and Dartmouth
hied in large numbers in Dartmouth 
Baptist cbotoi last evening, President 
Geo. A. McDonald in the chair. The 
pastors of the city churches were present, 
and offered prayer in behalf of the 
vas loue objects presented. Rev. G. B. 
Kempton, pastor of Dartmouth Baptist 
church, arrived in the city during the 
day, attended the meeting, and was 
called upon for an addreee. He was de
lighted with the meeting, le in full sym
pathy with the Y. P. Union, and be-

have a quarrel ( Rev. Ver., “oomptolnt," 
a cause of quarrel) agaimt any. Such 
oooaakme are sure to rie-, and there is 
only one way of treating them—by the 
apirit of-forgiveness. Even at Christ 
forgave you. We have been to-given for 
tax greater offences than those which 
we mist forgive. If wa an Christ's we 

exhibit Christ's spirit, and what 
that is we have experienced. This ex
perience enables oe to put ourselves in 
the place 0# those who

AndЄ* Оме Рмама, Qu* TBAVSLI.KM ar. mow m UmIlian iieelraa t*. BOBB ENGINEERING CO., Hi,
■ ■■.МИКИТ.AMHERST, N. S. anai.Lto.iaaas well aa to the outward 

this obedience of children 
from the very cradle Uee the foundation 
and beginning of eU good dhclpUne. of 
aU welfare and blearing, external and in
ternal, in the heart, In the family, in the 
state, In all pisses and circles of social 
life. In all thiny». In the whole range 
of duties. No child Is obedient who
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morning to » large Ьоом <m "Ните, 
its ():ca perte" - the eeo nd of 8 eerie 

In the evening Prof amor 
Dr. 0 mj, Pine Hitt Theological College, 
occupied t ie pulpit, end Pastor Choie 
presetted

Mise E

Baptist Mission Union in Burma, is in 
tbedty and adireeed the Saoday-whod 
of the 1st Baptistohoroh Sunday after 
noon. She will addreea the W. B. M. 
U., of Halifax and I) urtmooth, on Tom- 
day, in the lit BspUat ohoroh, at 8 p. 
m. She will leave very soon for Pegu 
Burma.

Pastor Chute welcomed five 
Into fellowship of 1st Baptist church Son- 
day morning.

Rev. D. Q. McDonald spoke on Sun
day morning upon the subject of 
“Women Speaking in meeting,” prov
ing conclusively that the Scriptures are 
strongly favorable to women speaking 
in public or private when the salvation 
of Jesus is the theme. In the evening 
two person! were welcomed into fellow
ship. Toe North church looks well 
outside, having been repaired and paint
ed. The vestry also has been tinted 
and has a fresh appearance. The com
mittee on liquidating mortgage report 
82,100 subscribed and some to hear

positions, if the fonda can be raised, 
Two hundred dollars would support a 
bright Indian convert capable of doing 
good mission work. He would also act 
in the capacity of interpreter. It would 
take at least 8400 to support a teacher.

all summer without school privileges. 
The Master says, “forward;” shall we 
cry “retrench ?"

All Мініоп Circles desirous of con
tributing clothing for our Indians will 
in future, kindly addr 
Rev. B. Davies, West Selkirk, Man.; 
the freight in all casee to be pre-paid by 
these sending the contributions. So 
often the question is asked, “What shall 
wes*d?" In reply, anything, every
thing that will help the Indiana endure 
the rigors tf a Manitoba winter.

Lizzie Kennedy,
Secretary Indian Com.

job on the missionary ; some are really 
honest amkm of the truth, hot lack the

in leaving of 
ay yet

Cape Breton Visited -It Will Do Its 
Fart Towards Making Up the 

•їв 000

their natures along the tin* of troth 
and virtue, pray crie* b 
parente have no practical knowledge 
of Christ sod His gospel, and era there
fore unable to Impart 
children.

The Coriatian home in tie beat eoo-

Messenger and Visitor.
wltaiB thirty deys, $!-*••

where the
the above society met with t 
I>l»lnhy school at Hew Haven, 
«*1 ». About M0

barite of the varions Pwlmlaol 
ntriam. A meg these 
Chioage, A.O. Kimptoo and A. 
В « hetar, and H. Y. Corey and 
of Newton, ЄО that Acadia was 
-.reenicd. Among the topi* і 
erre: “The problem of the 
church 5* “Mimions the church' 
unity;” "Medical Mlaatooe," i 
, ADgeJittion of Japan.” Bt 
dr cerné were delivered by Dr. 
В elan ; Rev G. L Baldwin, M.

Ojw, Robert B. Spec 
W is hard. Rev. W. 8. Rainafoi 
and others.

Dr. Gordon, "The minion of 
In noterions;"'G.F. Gross, a 
peer, on the “Church’s* obllgi 
i -eedily evangelic) the wort 
Dr. Rainsford on “Ye shall 1 
truth and the truth shall xr 

especially hdpfi

J. H. Sac-wdm», -

all to follow Christ ; some 
have their name» in oar reporta 
nest disciples of Jeans. To be faithful 
in all our work is our constant aim.

M. B. Shaw.

I have just c >mplated a f winight’a 
tour on the Island of Cape Breton in the

to their
OFFICE : » OSRMAIE ST., HT. JOHE, *• Л. H. Payne, forinternat of home mission work and de- from 25 to 40 children there

missionary of the American-----funds, taking In Onslow
eddrewd to the Kdltor. AH 

be Add meed totbe B«

diU0Di.0G.0flb. nobtwt proioou of K.nd BUdkoU, joint, nod New QiMgow, Yicianagram, Sept 29.this or any age. It la the ripened fruit 
of Cnrietianity, the result of generations 
of Christian faith and life and culture. 
Those horn«e which are so infinitely far 
from this ideal condition that they are 
rather тепіиа of unholy and degrading 
influences, are not all at 
generated and transformed into an Ideal 
character. Yet they may b# régénérât 
ed.anda рейсе* of transformation may 
be begun which shall be carded farther 
in a succeeding generation.

The proems toward a fall* and rich* 
home life may be aided too by gracions 
ir-fluences coming from belt* homa^ 
It may well be asked here, do the peo
ple who have inherited the prioaia* 
blessing of refined and well-regulated 
Christian bom*, consider and care ai 
they should for those who ari not thus 
blessed? Do our Christian church* 
r->aliy take u? this problem and earnest
ly endeavor to do what can be done to, 
implant and cultivate elevating and en* 
n ibling influences In the homes around 
them where such infl uences are especi
ally needed ? Would it not be well if 
each church should recognize it more 
fully as a part of its mission to elevate 
the ideal of hotne life among its people 
and promote its realisation?

Rev. Alexander Bstsbrooks.Three services were held at the lastPatuiti far the M
M by chert, draft or P. O. Order. Ceeb sad be 
mat in roulerai letter, etherwlee ■* the rt* of the

named places on Hand ay, the 15th alt, at 
two of which the weeds of our several

Rev. Alexander EsUbrooks wao died 
at St John on the 18th of September, 
was a eon of Mr. Joseph Betabrooks and 
a grand son of the late Rev. Elijah Bila- 
brooks, one of the fathers in the Baptist 
ministry of New Brunswick. He was 
bom at Canning, N. B., on the 29th of 
November, 1880. When about twenty 
yean of age he experienced a "change of 
heart, and offered himself to the Can
ning church and was baptised by the 
Rev. W. D. Fitch. He wai engaged for 
a few yean in teaching school. Daring 
this time he exercised his gifts in public 
■peaking, and became convinced that 
he; was called to the gospel ministry. 
That he might be well prepared for this 
work he entered upon a course of study 
at the New Brunswick University. At 
the end of his atadi* in this course, he 
took the degree of Bachelor of Arte. He 
studied theology at Newton Centre. His 
ordination to the ministry took place at 
St. Brands, N. B.

From early life he had cherished the 
desire to go aa a missionary to the 
foreign field. This desire ripened into a 
decision, and he offered himself to the 
Board of the Misai on ary Union ; was ac
cepted and sent to Maulmaln aa pastor 
to the E igliah-ipeaking Baptist church 
in that city. He went out to this new 
field of labor in 1874. While he minis
tered to the people of his own language, 
he labored also for the Welfare of the 
natives. He was accompanied to the 
foreign field by Mrs. Eitabrooks, whose 
maiden name was Dorothy Hovey. 
Her early home was in MtramlchL

Mrs. Bstsbrooks was engaged by the 
union to teach a school of native girls. 
After
health gave way and she died, leaving 
her husband to mourn the lo* of a kind 
and devoted wife, with whom he had 
lived in the sweet fellowship of married 
life for twenty years. Mr. Betabrooks 

so affected by the death of his wife, 
and by labor in a debilitating climate 

to his
native land, aft* having spent five 
yea* in the foreign field. He 
retained to India. His strength, phyai-

the box* toArbaowUSg—t of U» iweipt Of

p* meeting at Port Hawkwbury on 
Monday evening was encouraging, in

Ad-traw I Abel will be cheesed wtthla to be re-
will be net to aQ «nbecrlbes until contributed, which tended 

to confirm the pu,b4c statement of Pw- 
k* Mulch, that the amount asked of

u.*
•oSeimt notice. All

Chithat church by the Eastern Association
’"£££££ n~*e-

Mt<j aerie had been taking up our de-
Messenger and Visitor. nominations! work and preparing his Vizianagram Motes.

people fc* the qlatterly offering.
Words spoken by hlm un the Sunday 

aft* his return from 
ed in one slst* placing In my hands a

The most interesting event to ue of 
recent date has been the opening of the 
East Coast railway. We heard the joy
ful shriek of the locomotive, leading 
the construction train for the first time 
on the 27th of Jane. July 21st the 
tickets were issued, and now we have 
daily trains between here and Rsja- 
mundy, and so on to Madras and Bum- 
bay. Oar home mail reach* us three 
days soon* than formerly, and we feel 
several thousand mil* near* the Mes- 
sesobr akd Visitor office. The Viai- 
ansgram field is specially favored. The 
railroad station here is only five minutes 
walk from the mission compound. 
Culpurupllly, our most importent oct
et* tkm, ha* been made a railroad sta
tion of the 2 ad class, and Alamanda the 
first railroad station south of Vistana- 
gram, is le* than two mil* from oui 
mission property in Bhtmaslnga. We 
notice several changes rince the line 
was opened. Goods from a distance 
that we have to buy are cheaper ; the 
wag* of carpenters, masons and labor
ers, and the prices of most building 
maerials have risen; in a few in- 
stano* basaar prie* have also risen. 
M et important and gratifying to os in 
our work is the increased activity of 
the police authorities in sappreelng 
the least sign of disturbance on the 
streets. We are now able to preach 
without opposition to larger crowds 
than we dared to have gather about 
us formerly, and so we feel that the 
railway has brought us great gain.

Our hearts have been saddened and 
many hop* dashed to the ground by 
the death of T. Thurkaram at Samul- 
kotia, Sept. 14th. Erysipelas of a moat 
virulent type developed in one of hie 
anklet, and in spite of careful nursing 
by Mia Glbeon, from Oooanada, Me. 
Stillwell and Sabraida, the disease 
made fatal and rapid headway. When 
Thnrk
March 28rd, he wore juUo caste mark 
on hit forehead, and the sacred thread. 
No child of careful nurture, and the 
life long object of ваше it prayers eve 
accepted more humbly, and devoutly, 
and unreservedly the Saviour of sinus* 
than did this child of the jangle. His 
joy at his baptism was noticed by the

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15. 1898.

CURFEW AND HOME free,”
c invention occupied all the tin 
for meals and a few hoars de 
. 30 Oct 26 to Sunday етепігц

A deep spirit of fellowship a 
ration provided all the 

t amest resolves were made by 
I t nothing ooai» between th< 
fuü surrender to the will and x 
-nd heart of Christ.

One could not but notice th< 
•pirit of unity that filled a! 
1res**, pape* and dieoawkmi 
all felt that though there mu 
luily be differences of opii 

aller, there is, nevertheless, 
form on which all 
side, vis., the spread of Christ's 
in the world.

Toe Beautiful and historic 
New Haven, with all Its points 
•wt and splendid weather, togei 
the seal and enthusiasm for 
souls far Cartel which corns 
knowledge of God's will and a 
do U. AU this, added to tfa 
earnest love far Christ which | 
every heart, made this а в 
convention for all. Eternity i 
reveal all the finite of the | 
begun In the hearts of those

In medieval days there was a statute 
known aa lb* Cut few law, which ale ; is 
said to have been Introduced into Eng
land by William, the Ncrman. The 
word Our/*w is a corrupt! id of the 
Freorh ■ lu 'ijtu -cuver fire. Accord
ing to the law when the Curfew bgil 
ran*, at an early hour In the < veriog, 
the (wvple were to remain within dotas 
nod «11 1 ghlsln their duel Jogs must be 
extinguished. The smouldering brands

sold far the benefit of the Lord's work.
Another slst* placed In my hands a
treasured five dollar gold pie* * an ex
tra offering.

North Sydney will go beyond the 
amount expected by the association. 

Five servio* were held with the Gab-
Dartmoath Baptist church was large

ly attended y«terday. Rev. 8. B. 
Kempton preached his fiat sermons. In 
the morning from, “God so loved the 
world,” à and the evening, John 5: 6 
—“Wilt thou be made whole.” The 
communion service was largely attend
ed. Mrs. Edward Meagher, upwards ai 
90 years, the oldest member of the 
church now living, was present. This 
church vis to have had a fifty year 
jubilee on OA. 9th, but postponed it 
until Dec. 7th, when their pastor, Rev. 
8. B. Kempton, would be present. The 
induction servi* and jubilee will take 
place the same time.

The monthly meeting of District No. 
8 was held in the Book Room, and all 
the psston were present except Bro. 
Johnson, who was absent owing to his 
Wife's illnee. Committee decided to 
hold next meeting a Jeddore.

Fine HU1 College opened last week. 
The public servi* was held in Ohal-

arooae and Fourchie mission church*.
The Lord’s supp* was administered at 
each place and a numb* of family 
visits made. Though little more than 
five years old, these churn»* have 
made good progie* in providing them
selves with respectable heases of wor
ship. Their method has been the wise 
one—to occupy * soon as at all com
fortable, and finish as fast as funds 
would permit. In a year or two more 
they will have good hoot* finished free 
from debt.

My visit to these ohoroh* was very 
encouraging to myself and, I hope, 
profitable to the churches. Good col
lections were received for our denomi
national work, giving sseoranoe that 
they, together with Grand Mira, the re
maining church of this mission group, 
would not be behind in their offerings.

At Sydney I met a brother who will 
give an extra 870 towards paying off the

the hearth were covered with
aabte that there might be the 
rvUgfiliag tbs fire In the morning. The 
and* nl Curfew law 
the double purpose of a police regula
tion, to prevent brawls and disturbances 
upon the streets, and a précaution 
against the uotbtsak of fire, a tea latte* 

my In thus* days when it once ob
tained headway.

It is somewhat singular that, after 
tong disuse in the civilised world, Cur 
feW law should now be revived In

towns, it appears, are enforcing such a 
law. This modern Curlew regal aim 
do* not, however, 
firm and the extinguishing of lights or 
that all the people must abide in their 
boos* aft* eight or nine o'clock in the 
evening. But It forbids children and 
young persons under a certain age to ?e 
upon the streets after an early hour in 
the evening without prop* attendance.

It is a wholesome principle that, with 
personal liberty and the regulation of 
the home life of the people the law 
should interfere only in so far * is 
plainly required In the general Interests 
of society, і >n this ground some may 
/eel inclined to say that a Curfew law is 
quite out of Its time and pla* in a 
Christian country, and at the end of 
the nineteenth century of the Christian 
era. B it probably such regulations aa 
tiune Ontario towns are adopting may 
be defended on the tame ground upon 
which the common school law and other 
legislation designed to insure useful 
dtlseoshlp and prevent crime are justi
fied. The child that is allowed to spend 
its evenings upon the streets and in such 
companionship * it ii sure to find there, 
is v«y little likely to become a good 
and useful member of society. How 
many children from their very Infancy 
grow op and* such Influences, even 
in Canadian cttiis and towns, it is sad 
to think. The result of such education 
oannot but be bad for society. It mar 
.be said, and with some troth, that the 
homes when* children are per
mitted to go forth to spend 
their e\ «rings where and bow they 
please ran have in them very tit- 
tie thafb elevating or attractive . and 
no if the child ta compelled to be at 
hone In .the evening its prospect is not 
thereby great!j improved. Bat that 
must be a very pmr home Indeed which 
is not a good deal bettor than the s'reei 
for a child to be in after night-fall. 
And then, the presence of a crowd of 
children on the street it always a temp
tation for others to.join them, and in 
many cm* make it difficult, if not 
impossible, for. parents however much 
disposed to do so, to keep their chil ireu 
in their bous* and interest them in

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Thnreday, the 28td Inst-, has been 
proclaimed by the Governor-general of 
Canada aa a day of public thanksgiving 
in recognition of the ble wings of the year 
There is, in oar view, no reason why any 
Baptist or Baptist church should hesitate 
to recognise this proclamation or regard 
It m, In any sense, an invasion by the 
•tatoof the religious rights and privi- 
leg* of the people. No one is compell
ed to observe the day. If any church 
or individual thinks it bette to observe 
some other day, there is full liberty to 
do eo. If anyone thinks there is no 
suffi dent reason for keeping a day of 
thanksgiving, he is and* no compul
sion from government in the matter.
Bat tt seems to as a good and comely debt, 
thing that the Christian people of the 
Dominion should, at the suggestion of 
their government,unite on one day in the 
ye* in public thanksgiving to Almighty 
God for the great and manifold blessings 
which have been bestowed upon the 
land and its people.

Many of oar Baptist churches are ac
customed to hold special religion** vicee 
on Thanksgiving day. This is weti. We 
should be glad to see the > custom be
come universal among our churches.
It is a good thing for paste* to call 
their people together on the* occasions 
to listen to discoure* appropriate to the 
day. Perhaps some will tell us that it is 
impossible to draw the people out to 
such a service, since they generally pre
fer to manifest their thankfulne* by 
eating turkey in their homes. But if 
the thsnksgiving day servi* is not 
generally attractive perhaps the charac- 
t*r of the service may have something 
to do with it. If the minister makes 
little of hit opportunity, if the servi* is 
for him an occasion merely for offering 
a few rambling and trite remarks which 
have cost him no thought, he need not 
wood* if they are received with tittle 
interest and the thanksgiving service is 
but thinly attended. But If the minister 
will make much of the servi* and puts 
his best ability into his discourse, if by 
lessons drawn from the nation’s history, 
from its present condition or from its 
manifest or apparent dretiny, he will 
endeavor to stimulate in hit hearers the 
virtu* of Christian patriotism and 
righteous, intelligent citizenship, we are 
inclined to believe that the thanksgiving 
servi* will not lack Interest, but will be 
recognised by the people as one of great 
value and helpfolnew. We are of the 
opinion that our miniate* will do well 
V і make much of the opportunity which 
the thanksgiving.aervi* affords. It is 
an opportunity to present subjects 
which cannot be, or at least we not 
usually presented on ordinary occasions.
It is a wholesome thing for the people 
that the* subjects be presented intelli- 
g-ntiy from the Ipolpit, and to do so en- 
Urg* the preacher's power and influ
ence tor good, without leading him be
yond the legitimate bounds of bis 
province as a preach* of the truth.

— R*r. Da. Мохом, who has been 
for eight yean pastor of the First Bap
tist church, Boston, has resigned. On 
the part of certain members in the 
church there has been opposition to Dr.
Moxom for some time рмк On ac
count Jof this he resigned ^nearly two 
yean ago, but as a large ma>*ity were 
anxious that he should remain, he pre
sented certain conditions, which ap
peared to be unanimously accepted, and 
his resignation was withdrawn. Bat it 
appears that opposition has sprung op 
again in the same quarter м before.
For the sake of the church. Dr. Moxom 
■ays, he has borne and fore borne, but 
hie resignation has now been presented 
in such form as to indicate that his de
rision to ’withdraw from the pastorate 
■of the First church w^>dnflt of note- there at

view, well qualified for three

of

u. hew bad

of labor In teaching,her7

the covering of

dhureh. Prof. Falcon* made Dithe opening add**.
Park Street church (Presbyterian)The Cow Bay group, consisting of 

Gla* Bay, Cow Bay, Ho me ville and 
Mira Bay churches were next visited 
and servie* held in each. Generous 
offerings for denominational work were 
made by alL The Oow Bay church, 
where dreomstano* led me to expect 
the least, surprised me by giving more 
than the amount eked by the associa
tion. Much might be written oonwrn- 
Ing this field, but we forbear. Having 
visited all save two of the church* of 
tie Island, I am glad to say that Gape 
Breton will do all that was asked far by 
the association.

The meeting at New Glasgow, though 
not large, was most encouraging. Pas
tor Stackhouse will take care that his 
church is not behind.

The Baptists are no long* a despised 
people in New Glasgow. Bro. David 
Freeman did a good thing for the de
nomination and for New Glasgow when 
he laid the foundation of our church 

A. Cohooh, Treat, for N. 8.

that he was obliged to Acknowledgments.
Sunday last Rev. President Forrest At Windsor Plains on the w 

Gatob* », being forty yea* n 
that date, over thirty af the
m vicinity otme In upon us 

us a great surprise. They bee 
them oak*, canty, ante 
rash manta. But our greatest 

After the* 
a puree oun table 

to me, which was 
very gratefully, A very pie* 
log vu spent and I wftsb to 
the friends for their kind**.

preached in the morning, and In the
evening Вал A. Gaudier. There
view were largely sttsstded. Two 
virtng membres of 
teen who called to 
Rev. P. G. MacGregor (who for y 
preached la what wfo known * the 
Poplar Grove 
Davidson and Ephraim Barge*, iter.

labor and aad experler* that it became 
evident it was his duty to remain at 
home, and dp what he could in hie 
If t*ter*F^|grrioa in hit own country.

Це original 
the first paetoraie

hndystto
He, therefore, preached and otherwise

) Still live-Johnlabored for Christ mostly in hie own 
pro vinos. He preached the gospelcame to me for baptism, Allan Simpson, present peeler, bee pre

sided Of* this church twenty-five yearn,
wherever an opportunity wu offered
him. Religious truth and duty took a 
strong hold of hie n store, and so prein-

bteeThwLdЇЙ? kfod
a jubilee. The here below aad at last receiveduoed much spiritual

to HU heavenly kingdom.by a large numb*, and Intonatingalso sadoew. He was J. W. J
and morbidly 

Now that the labors of his checkered 
and somewhat sad Ufa are over, he reste 
with his Saviour, and undentends 
of the ways of the Load and hie own 
life than he did while on the pilgrim
age which often led him through val
leys of shade and gloom. It Is aad from 
outpoint of view that dark elooda set
tled down at tlm* on hU spirit, especi
ally in his last days. Bat now to him 
it U doubtless all explained, and he h* 
realised the biased troth of the Scrip
ture which says, “What I do thon know- 
est not now, but thou shall know here
after." He wm one of God's servants, 
and has received his reward. HU is a 
happy release from the toUs and labors 
of this life. Now he serve, with a full

ty bee attended their every effort, 
they look forward to greater things in 
the future. Thunder evening they 
hold a closing sociable in horn* of the

Jubilee at Falmouth.-Are
tpp Animent the Falmouth 
church celebrated Ue jubilee < 
10 a.m. There was a 8. B. p 
ТІ* led Ьг I)«neon Chari* 

■Intendant of the eohoo 
a short season of thanks 

of the school la

by Prof. KeUetsad and Bros, і 
sent, of Halifax, and Rlehmc 
at Arizona (the Uat two 

the school thirty у 
ThU was a floe preparation to 
lee sermon at 11 by Rev. E M. 
of Acadia College, from Dee 

or wm in his happ

heathen observer». From April 1st to
July 1st he came to me for daily lessons 
in the New Tatament, and though be
fore March 23rd he had never

correspondent h* juet lookedY«
Sathere.

Wolf ville, Nov. L
upon the fa* of the murderer Baraga 
who shot hU wife, child and self during 
tide week in tide оку. A dreadful 
dead, an awful right In Uda land of gos
pel light and privilege.

Halifax, Nov. 8.

whole New Testament. Such remark
able program did he make, that when 
we went to Samulkotia, Mr. Stillwell, 
after examination, admitted him into 
the second year сіамев in the Theologi
cal Department. At the seminary, in 
the short time be wm there before hU 
death, he made a noble record. Every
one, from the mission ari* down to the 
humble Christian servant who prepared 
hia grave, spoke of him in the highret 
terms. We had a care* marked out 
for him, and he himself often 'poke of 
his ardent aspiration to be the bear* of 
the gospel to hia countrymen ; but it 
has been otherwise ordered. May the 
Lord raise up many more from among 
three people posse* ing such a spirit as 
he possessed.

Sin* our let report of work we have 
been busy about our appointed duties. 
Twenty-one village near the con tour
ment have been visited by the mission
ary and hU staff and an afternoon spent 
in each, preaching, arguing and ex
pounding. One tour at four days and 
anoth* of twelve were accomplished, in 
which many hundreds of heathen in 
eighteen village and in Eogopatina- 
gram town heard the gospel. When
ever the opportunity has come «£ 
rallied at the clock-tow* in Visiana- 
gram town, and have preached to con
stantly increasing crowds. (I have 
counted 850 men on several occasions). 
After, м we supposed, the Brahmins 
had decided to leave us severely alone, 
suddenly one afternoon, a burly chap 
with an expansive jaw, began to preach 
on an opposite street corn*. He suc
ceeded in getting all oar crowd, and we 
came quietly away. He must have 
been a little too ardent in his utterano*, 
for we were told next day that the police

Indian Work.

At a meeting of the Manitoba Wo
men’s Home and Foreign Mission 
Board, held Thursday evening, October 
19, Rev. B. Davies,of Stonewall, (Man.), 
wm appointed superintendent of and 
general missionary for Indian work In 
the North-wat. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Dari* are well and favorably known to 
many of the friends in the Esst. The 
Ontario and Manitoba committees both 
feel that he Ьм bien sent in answer to 
pray*, and that he will be the right 
man in the right pla*. It is a grand 
work with great possibiUtie, and we 
believe Mr. DavIw fully appreciates the 
privilege of consecrating to it the 
■pedal qualifications which the Master 
has given him for it. W. H. Prince, our 
worthy Indian missionary, who has been 
instrumental in leading so many of hia 
broth* Indiana to the Light, rejoice 
with па in Mr. Davie' appointment.

The desirability of immediate occupa
tion of the Little Srefcatchewan is 
strongly felt by three acquainted with 
the circumstances. This door that h* 
opened for u« In-the far North is nearly 
200 mil* from BL Peter’s Reserve.
( ieographiclally it is an important point ; 
large boats ply there constantly in the 
interests of fish oompard*. Indians 
come from three or four other reserves 
to work there during the summer. 
Twenty families profe* conversion. 
Many are waiting to be baptised. Tae 
converts, not tong sin* interested in the 
war dan*, are no v Interested in hold
ing pray* meetings in our little chapel 
recently completed. “God helps three 
who help themselv*." A lettetr re
ceived from one of these converts a day 
or two ago, speaks for itself of the 
claims they have on our sympathy. 
Possibly it may appear in an early 
issue of the Мжиужеовв aid Visitor. A

M.

A Word from tbs Basins* Manager.

We are thankful for the many re
sponse to the drools* referring to out
standing accounts which we sent oat In

The prof sear
brought<oat of the 

new end old, and judging by 
attention of the audlen* U w 
appreciated. Bat se we hop 
in the МХЯЙЕЯОЕП AED VlSITOl 
only say tost it wm 
lee sermon. At 3 
congregation 
tory of the Falmouth Bapti 
daring the lut fifty yean, tog 
a sketch of the Sabbath sohoo 

vieltit

consecration and a coned en* free
To three who were not able to respond 

within the time named in the drooler, 
we will extend our offer for thirty days, 
or to the 80th of this month.

our idealfrom all accusations, his blessed Lord 
in the good land whioh needs neither 
the light of the moon or the son—the 
Lord God Де the light thereof. To him 
to depart wu far better, emphatically so, Will those who did not understand

by reminiscence bv 
Owing to sickness in

tie circular-M we have evideo* that 
a few did not—kindly read It again and 
assist us to the best of their ability.

The following are directions to agents 
for the Memxeuer a*d Vоптом :

1 Give a receipt to all perrons from 
whom you receive money for the Mxe-
8EEOER ASD VISITOR.

2. Keep an account of money received 
with nam* and dates.

8. In remitting to this office, give 
plainly the same name you find on the 
label of the paper for the party for 
whom you rend, with the post offi* to

than to remain where so much sad ns* her It
wm daily mixed with hie cup of joy. 
Over the evening of his life the darknew 
gathered ; but, when the call came, the 
morning of his eternal life of aervi* in 
the і nmediate preset»* at hie- biased 
Saviour broke bright and glorious.

Now he can say with all confidence, 
“AU tilings work together for good to 
them that love God. These light afflic
tions which are but for a moment, work 
for us a far more exceeding and eternal 

have of glory”

esteemed organist, Mrs. В. C 
could not be present, but, b 
Mrs. Smith, of Hanteport, 
pupil and organist in tin 
school, presided at the orgi 
the music, historié and gl 
mlnlaoeno* of old friends ancsomething better than is going on out

side on the street. stituted a very enjoyable ooc 
7 p. m. a large audlen* met 1 
lea aervi* of song. Prof. 
Halifax, wu organist lot th 
Soma of the best singers in th 
Baptist church, by requret, i 
the service. The choir в 
pleo* of “Auld Lang Syne” i 
suiting a more modern L 
whole being enlivened with

But aft* all, the evil whioh it is de
sired to remeJy is principally in the 
bom* themselvea It is from the 
home that the streams of national life 
flow out. If the home la made cleat 
and wholesome, the whole life qf the 
people it tnereby purified. On the 
other hand it is of comparatively little 
use to take a child from the streets and 
abut It op in a home where the confine
ment la irksome and the life demoralis
ing. How із m tke the home good and 
wholesome is the grand problem. In 
order to be this It Is not necessary that 
they be abode of luxury. If only truth, 
virtue, piety dwell is the home, though 
poverty abide there too, it may be a

8.

which the Memexoer aed Visitor hHalifax and Dartmouth Not*.
sent from this offi*.

4. Send all money by P. O. order <* 
registered letter. Don't send postage

five minute address* by Bro 
Payaant, Rev. E. M. Kelntea 
Young, U. 8. Consul, of Win 
Shand, J. N elder, and Rlchm 
It wm a grand climax to a de 
a ting day. Jubllw offering 
upon the plate during the d 
with three store received 
friends at home and abroad, 
8100. At the dree, м 
diction, “Gpd be with you to 
again” was sung, there were i

Halifax ie enjoying some beautiful 
weather just now. The changed ap
pearance of garden» and tre* tolls of 
approaching winter, and the good citi
zens are getting up their hall stoves, 
Christnuu Is talked of among the 
youngsters already. The pastors are 
arranging for a sari* of meetings in 
the near future.

5. Keep an account of all money 
ue with the date of sending.

A receipt will be immediately sent 
you from this office for all remittance, 
and in a short time the figure» on the 
labels will be changed for the infor
mation of the subscribes.

J. BL Saunders, Menage.

the te

The Evangelical Allian* disease* faltering vole* among 
thought of the partings on U 
for they knew that not aU w 
again till the entire family a 

to celebrate the ne

andmore wholesome place for a child to
week of prayer. Some are of opinion 
that if every ohoroh to the city held the 
eo called week of pray* in connection 
with their own people, greater results 
would fallow.

Rev. W. E. Н»П preached

grow up in than the mansions where
inspector had given ordres to disposewealth end luxury abound. How often 

from such humble homes have men and 
forth to hires the world ! 

It Ie red to think that in this Chris- 
<*“ J*ad “«MW •<>, WW home, 
which are unworthy of that

», place into which children oome 
find no inflame at work to develop

all crowds on the street except tkooe 
gathered about the miuionary. The an- 
tboriti* know that nothing treasonable

rather
jabUre.- Skoda’s Little Table*:<iaz* heed-

digestion Is one 
t factions to the

of theto the British government or subver- Bunday 6 The monthly meeting of t! 
and FalrriUe Aid Boded* w 
Portland Bmtiat church, Thu 
insL, at half past three p.:

eive of good ordre will be propounded

fire/lT C. Chute preached on Sunday
D. C. theWe have two pereone to by the misrionary. We have occasional to

“inquire*.” Borne hope to wtak a tittle healthy

r



been baptised. In Jane,

W.TbX кне„,
Corbett, Olivet Ley loo end Mre. Edward 
Weelhetb vi. In view of the association 
meeting with
the brethren end eleten prey 
ly thet those who should oom 
us might oume In the eplrit end p 
ol the gospel. Qod enawered 
preyen

DENOMINATIONAL HEWS. In hie mind ton 
■of hie lofent

Івігг-вепіжегу Millenary Aille—e ohlng the Swip 
christening, end

LetttU Rjaij

W ULSTERS.has been led to be baptised oo hie own per- 
eoeel profession of faith In J «eus Christ.

to us la the 
With good

vantlon of
tb, shove society met with the Yele 
pi rinlty school at Hew Haven, Oak U 
ewl ». About 1M0 delegates wswelf^J^j 

tbeotogt oel eemt 'В*?.—1 
Series of the verlone Protestant dsotmtl- 
Btüana. Among these 
Oi inago, A. C. Kempt—end A. A.Shew, 
i: tire 1er, end H. Y. Corny and Jenner,
,>f Newton, eo thet Acedia wee wall rt 
pr «anted. Among the topics dlaonmed 
«ne: “The problem of the country 
ch iroh f> - Шееіопа the ohuroh's bond of 
a.iity;" “Medical Mimions,” and “The 
f! sngedtttlon of J 
dr sees were delivered by Dr. Gordon,
B «ton ; Rev G. L Baldwin, IL E ; Rw.

Gjw, Robert 8. 8peer, L. 8.
, W is hard, Rev. W. 8. R Una ford, D. D. 
sad others.

Dr. Gordon, ‘The mission of the eplrit 
in mimions ;w-0. F. Grom, on Grit;" 

the “OhnrohV obligations to

ІУД HU
ns early la September,

nsSarsl ability, a determlnstlon to pro
mt* — education, to better prepare 
himself tar the work to whl* he is to 
devote hie Ufa. We hops great thtare 
for. from and thvoegh him. With God's 
amletanes, I expect to begin a cam
paign title week at BeUiele Greek. 
Brethren, to remember os to your 
prsyms that the Hght arm of God may 
there be revealed In the salvation of 
prenions seals at that place.

te up with
The most stylish coat for winter that you can buy. We 

have them in all colors at $6.90, $11.00 and 15.00. Otir 
$11.00 coat, a very fine Irish Frieze, in three different 
shades, made up in the latest style.

gnpel. God answered oar 
. and the blasting came with the 
loo, and we had an exceedingly 

the evangelistic

№8-А Read.

Hr. hum,- Visited the baptismal 
waists again last Hahhsth A young 

the candidate. Ol 
solved during the past week to 
Christians. Ott conference last evening 
wee a ease» of refreshing Prey Имї 
there may he granted onto us still 
petit manifestation» of tbs Hplrifs 
power in the salvation of tools.

Nov. 4. W. 0. Gooonsa.

Interesting season. In 
meeting on Sabbath evening,
Bra Marple, some of those who 
been interested and others stood np for 
orayet». Good earnest work was done 
by a number of thé brethren and d

ty evening we hud в 
in led by Brx Мат
ове who stood up on 

bath evening confessed Jesus and 
Of thdr j )f In recelvt

to have Bro. marpie 
a few days, but he 

wm not twrmttted to do so. Brea. D. A. 
Steele and G. A. MiDooald, of the 
Book Rooms, remained through the 
work and rendered valnahle aaalaUnoe.

a Overcoats, all styles made up from the newest and most 
stylish cloths at $4.50. $6.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 
and $16.50. Men's Reefers at $4.00 and at $4.90, the best 
reefer in the provinces. Better ones at $5.50, $6.90 and 
$1000

present. On M 
slmUar^servl*,Bajlus, Cher lotte Co.—During the 

euromw Bro. H. A Bt^wart, Me., labored 
<M this Important filed, and Qjd bleserd 
his sarnrnt and faithful labors. In Sso- 

Сжмгкхуіи.к, Carleton Co., If. B.— tomber I ie wived an InvlUtloo 
The lot * «et In all our recul « meetings the рівзв and administer the oeiloaooee 
le good. It was my privilege to baptise of the gospel. I spent 24th September 
and receive Into this church sis during there and enjoyed the day and the visit, 
the month of Ootober — Mies Beetle Thwe are a number of preaching eta- 
Wait, Мім Annie Webb Misa Lena lions on thle field, bot I only visited 
Sherwood, Mies Kate Cahill, Mtee Beetle two. At 11 a. m. we hsd service io the 
Harold, and Mr. Robert Read. There commodious church at BalUe. and In 
are others who have acknowledged the afternoon drove four miles to Town's Oor- 
Saviour. Joe A. Cahill. ner, where I baptised six believers,

preached oot-of-do* to about 500 per
sons, then went to the school-house close

В
told ns 
It wee our desire 
remain with us for

Him. Boys' Clothing of all kinds in great variety in stock now 
for winter.

visit» to 
ilnCh

SCOVIL & PAGE, 157 and 159 BARRINGTON ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.Better than all, Jreis was with us, and 
on the following Sabbath twelve put on 
Christ H-ury M-ntis-m and htt eon 
Harry, Burton Cnisholm, John J. Ueddls, 
Willie Mere, May Slack, Maud ana 
Gertie BUomer, Laura B. and Annie

the
V>eedily evangetis » the world” ; and 
Dr. Bslnsford on “Ye shall know the 
truth and the truth shall make you 
free,” were especially helpful. The 
c invention occupied all the time, except 
for meals and a few hours sleep, from 
J 30 Got. 28 to Sunday evening Oct. 29.

A deep spirit of fellowship and conse
cration prevsded all the sessions, and 
e arnest resolves were made by many to 
let nothing come between them and a 
fuO turrendtr to the will and mind and 
and heart of Christ.

One could not but notice the marked 
■pirit of unify that filled aH the ad
dressee, papers and discussions, to that 
all felt that though there must neces
sarily be differences of opinion and 

alief, there is, nevertheless, one plat
form on which all 
side, vis., the spread of Christ's kingdom 
in the world.

Toe Beautiful and historic dty of 
New Haven, with all Its points of inter- 
wt and splendid weather, together with 
the seal and enthusiasm for winning

knowledge of God's will and a desks to 
do U. AU this, added lo the active, 
earnest love for Christ which glowed In

(Osedeor ftoe

Richmond, Carleton Oa—The follow-
In* eze the aunt, of th. р-пош t»p- a, ; gm th. riaht bind of Mlonhfp 
Usd hare on Sanday. Nor. 5lh : Mre. to the da and e3mlolatered the Lard1» 
Joel Headereoo aod Ht. Aahtay Hen- Sapper to ditytiiree pereoa. In the 
dentm widow end eon of An tat. erentn. prenohed egtio to n fnU home 
Joel Hmderecm. Mr. John Pritchard, .tBeUie. Bra. Stewert hne retarned toi 
Mise Jennie 'H^ndereon, Mlei kill. Aoedl. nnd Bdtlie le left .«rent. It te 
Great Mid MUe Mlonte Carrle, Ae needleee A 0.7 It Aoald be oonapted In 
lent earned the peetor'e eldeet deegbter. every monA of 
Meeting! of unoenel intereet end power meny other, 
ere enjoyed. Oalvih Oor вік. 1Brge oonaty

Br.GK0«0».-At Ae monthly confer-
STASSFiVShlS* '! шГ2Е.”>4ге be remedied Î
had a roll call, to wht h there wee a j regular preaching stations on my

afts&as ££ « FHEB’b^.bskl non-residents are to be oom- “de' "I*w> snd Booabec. wMoh 
municted wlth^with a view to h»^ £7 ”
Aem tako lettere of dt. eiieeion to ot їм 3 ÜS

help, and I suppose the other three pas
tors can say the same.

. H. E. В. Маілкп.
Lowxk Economy and Five Islands. — 

The new personage at Lower Economy 
and Five Islands has just been finished.

; of the 8rd inst. the 
oomegation gave the pas- 
wife a reception. A very 

the

Kemp’s Patent Manure SpreaderWood, Era McD -rmsn and Bertie La 
too—and received 
fellowship.
Bro. Steel* being present, two brothers, 
Kibert Chisholm and EJ. Weatherbee, 

previously elected to the 
deacon*hip, were set apart by laving on 
of hands. The following Sabbath Wil
liam Corbett and Sadie Barnes were 
baptised and received into fellowship. 
Since then out meetings have been live
ly, interesting and cheering. Lut 
Saturday out conference wee the most 
interesting one we have had for a long 
while, and another young man, David 
Fisher, offered himself to the church for 
baptism, \ and on 
Cadet baptis

association 
received a rich b

Г
the right hand of 

of the service, VAt Hm dos<-

who had been Пf every year, but, ae with 
of the churches in this 

in which we have sixteen 
only four pastors, it lies 
How can and when will 

With

bers.
Sabbath he put on 

m be'ore many wit- 
ill, we trust, there are 
w. ' In entertaining the 
chuçDb-aniL community

and sisters are very much enq*raged. 
We have organised a B. Y. y. U. and 
oor young people 
earnest, and we at ; 
come along with us. 
log hard against «fie truth, 
ne -pray that truth may 
the works of dar

Schurches, or keep up 
with this church by regular 
cation, si ae to keep themselves in 
touch and fellowship with this church. 
The same is being done at the 2nd Falla.

their connection 
oom man і-stand Wide by

ринг лі n ІП1ГГ “The manure pile Is the flmeellTHE OLD ADAGE, bank," U quite true. Upon tt dn-
д pends his crops and his success In farming. No farmer has 

enough—can always find use for more than he has. Hence the Import
ance of good management in order to Insure greatest dividends. It ■ 
poor econorhy to make great outlays of time in saving and colleen* 
manure and then lose from one-third to one-half In a careleee aai 
senseless way of applying it to the field. We believe that every fknMF 
can largely increase the value of his manure pile by thorough p 
verlzation and even spreading, and this can best be done by udaf в 
practical machine made especially for the purpose.

if you are interested we will mall you the manufacturers' catalog* 
free on application.

MABSEV-HARRIS CO., Ltd..
SAUT J0H1, Ж. 1.

Com.

І« con lead- 
th. Prey for 
prevail over

Goshxs —Three persons were permit
ted to put on Chrset by beptism on 
last Lord’s dar at this place. Others 
were hindered b 
they have decld

Oa the evening 
church and oo 
tor and hb ■■■■ 
large number gathered to spend 
evening. Deacon McCirt was asked to 
preside, and an excellent programme 
waa pres wo ted, consisting of marie, read
ings and speeches. Among the speak 
ware Bro. D. P. Soley, Deacon Joeiah 
Soley and Bra J. B. Champion, who tt 
here trying to gather hie strength for 
future servies. After the literary treat 
the wants of the body were satisfied by 
oaks, coffee, etc, The good people left 
in the new home many useful articles 
far general ose, besides provision and 
• 10 In money. One sister, of more than 
f Kir soon years, left at tha new home a 
< 1 uiit which ska made during the past

»y strong opposition, bat 
ed to take their stand for 

have b
souls far Christ which

Christ later. We have been 
and blessed by the presence of 
S. McGregor, who has been ep 
abort vacation

A. Blackadab,Rev. P.
been spending a 
bis friends. He 

has bean with us several nights. Th#

Greet Vtllege, N0X 9.

Kmptoo having re- 
, Kings Core 5. 8., to 

wishes all hie oor- 
te his change of ad-

Rev. W. B. Boggs, D. D, missionary 
to India, spent last Sunday In SL John 
and preached In the evening to the Main 
street Baptis’ congregation, of which he 
wee at one time pastor.

Rev. Mr. MaoKay, of Brampton, 
Ontario, has accented the hearty call of 
the Ottawa Flirt

the peetorate_____ _
■once.

There will be a meeting o' the Board 
of Ooiemore of Acadia University, in 
the Library of the college, on Thursday, 
the 80th inet, at^lO*. m.

Dartmouth, Nov. 9.

The Rev. 8. B. 
moved from Cansu 
Dartmouth, Haiti 
respondents to nd

xmventloo fas all. Eternity alone will 
reveal all thé fruits of the good work 
begun In the hearts of those gathered

Du .MATS.

little church seems somewhat strength
ened. They have decided to repair 
their house of worship. We began work 
thle week at Isaac’s Harbor. Pray that 
God may gtve ua a rich harvest. ■ 

IVovTtad. ■■■■■

/

J. Mau ls.
Вітгкажот Binon, Kings Oa, N. B.

.MWhdrePMre-tie^ti
r Browe- had the irtviSTof baptia

us a great surprise. They beonght with lwod ^ (aUowahip; with esm, Bra G 8 ly, auteendothmre вЇЇІкЛИГй ex^toi i

which the Land's Sapper was 
tssed. The na

ЇЇЇ" *”

SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.The new parsonage, 
workmanship of Bra A. Jadeon Holey, 
le a credit to any ohnroh. It tt worth, Baptist church, to an

te Deal.with the land, 11,400. There is quite a 
debt upon the building, but the kscmw- 
urtty and energy of a few have made tin 
parsonegs poewbia These 
fatthtol membesskeae, and a review of 
the history of the ehuroh dearly lndl 
oatea the leadings of Providence. We 
are not strong numerically or financially, 
but aie united and enjoy much of the 

of the Losd in our meetings 
J. НЛ>.

і a bo*, Mass.—I am glad to 
yon a line again for the In ter set I have 
In you all and that which you have 

I was at the Baptist 
In Cambridge a few weeks 

aga The most welcome face I eaw 
there waothe face of Rev. 8.0. Read. 
We boys oan't forget those fathers in 

ministry to whose kind words and 
blessing we owe so much. The people 
in my church enjoyed the visit which 
my father (Re». 6. B. 
me a short time 

in

To the lady sending us the most 
“STERLING” WRAPPERS from Aug. 1„ 
1892, to August 1, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

Fifty Dollars in Gold. 
Twenty-five 
Fifteen 
Ten Dollars

had yet to eome. After the people 
all seated, a pome containing 111 wm 
peeeented to me, wbldb wm rmrived

of » who 
1. H Htefca, 

Risks, Moody. J. Hicks 
and W. M. Hommsrtsy. We am esvery gratefnlly. A very pleasant even 

lag wm spent and 1 wish to thank all 
the frieetda for thsir kindnem, mperially

Ksmi-ton, Seo’y.

powerful sermon і this чиїм from 
Matthew |6 : 40, The liman wm Ohittthe money Hoping that the l/wd wlU 

bl* ber aad all the kind Mends while 
here below and at last receive them all
In Htt heavenly kingdom.

J. W. Johnson.

Isa лі- N. Alwasd.tton sympathy.
Br. Mabtins.—Lest Sunday(5th), whUe

ten happy young dites plea, who thus 
pictured Christ's reenneotion and thsir 

In h as the central truth of 
as Uoght In the Sunday- 
of that afternoon. Thsir 

: Julia Rommel, Olive Love, Ada 
Love, Alice M. Brown, Nellie Brown, 
Alice V. Brown, Mabel Cooktan, Gea 
White, Allan Mushier, Ed win РШ. The 
first mentioned of the three young 
took htt first stand for Christ at the 
Young People’s mass meeting during 
Convention. The last mentioned Is one 
of the Seminary students. The bleesing 
continues. We shall baptiseagtin soon.

C. W. W.

First,
Second 
Third,
Fourth,

Don't wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS and we 
will acknowledge and credit you with number sent

G. a Richards A Oa
My eon George has suffered with neu

ralgia round the heart since 1882, but by 
the application of MINARDI) LINI
MENT 4n 1889 it completely disap
peared and has not troubled him since.

Jas. Me Кав.
Lin wood. Ont.

nl
Jubiles at Falmouth.-According to 

ж pp Animent the Falmouth Baptist 
church celebrated tie jubilee Oct. 26, at 
10 a. na. Taere was a 8. 8. psalm ser
vies led by Denenn Charles Thomas, 

ndent of the school. There 
of thanksgiving for 

of the school in the part, 
and prayer tor greater blessings in the 
future. Then followed earnest addresses

<<
pertidpetiuo
Christianity th« <1school lemon

Kemp ton) made 
ago. They «aid that if 
Nova Scotia all 

preaching like that no wonder they 
nearly all Christians before they came 
here. In my own work I am greatly x 

I have taken twelve into \ 
since I came here is June.

c
the

by Prof. Keùeteed and Bros. L. 8. Pay
san!, of Halifax, and Rlohmood Shaw, 
of Arisons (the last two had been WILLIAM LOGAN,EARN

YOUR
CHRISTMAS!

■«£

n rt 11 by Rev. E. M. Keiattead,
of Aoadia College, from D eut. 8: 2, 3. Campbellto*.—It was my privilege numbers fifty-five. Oar oharoh ves

prcAeeeor was in his happiest mood on Thursday, OA 12th, to visit Belle- Is too small for our needs, so the people 
brought out of the treasury truths dune and baptise Mr. Geo. W. Andeteon are going to build a nice large vestry 

new and old, and judging by the close and receive him into the Balledune this fall. Then soon we hope to have a 
attention of the audience it was greatly branch of the Oampbellton church. I new church. (If any of vou are think- 
appreciated. Bat as we hope loses it made my fiat visit to Belledune oo ing of forming a Boys' Brigade and I 
In the Mxwiknosb AMD VieiTOR, we will Monday, Aug. 28th, upon the invitation can be of any service to you I should 
only say that it was our ideal of a jubl- of Bra C Apitts, a member of the char oh. be pleased to aid you), 
le* «won- Ai 3 p. m. another fine Since that time I have baptised seven, Adstkn T. Kxmpton.

«ІеИлі the Ire» Oily ума, together wllh We h».e a good deal of oppoilUoo to with the notnhet of oierohre

йкгййєй as
2â^Ld lfrehK.r°nî™er ‘5*?,S!,hob"*g*1"L2L:Л”*1 *; ohoreht 1pretorlere-Baltlfe, Berehec,
eetemtad omnlat, Mta.E.0. Ooeioh, ehaUbe more than oocqueeoea tbtongh Moiqe.ih.Peek-begee, «. Aadrewe let,

h*- ■—4і h* vkfjis
ЇЙл^еЛ шJSiJiM'Z Aboyl, Head.—Rev. Addtaoo F. ^ ^'be °'йгаок“ frot"

srÆvr aaraSit тй°ійгтм?lei eenfre of eoog. Prof. MoeA of Lookport, daring the fire yeere of ЬУ more Uren j»«j.

SSfsBSJeS brtîisster: 
Fsnie'S-H SSs£?34

eaiting e more modern tret., «he rijttarejecrttmd «hrayjh.> rang, Hnuito ItTmlL, «riloe., .horid 
SS*? *y°j not b. raoant. The 01. Andrew! Add
the whnle five yewe^rfhaa ned jg

7 are thinking, and praying and planning 
and doing, but more needs to be done, and 
done soon. If ammgmentt could be 
made to have a mseslonvy evangelist 
far the county sent In and a three 
months' campaign be conducted in 
which the pastors would aid, or the line 
suggested in the home mission report 
adopted by the Southern Association, 
good would be done. What positively 
hind* this being done h a question to 

■waged. The pastor, who haetb— 
sermons every Sabbath, and services on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day or every week oannot answer It 
■ДгікгіиПг,

tie church
Last week /we organised a Boys' Brigade. 

Ith seventeen boys. It now ST. JOHN, N.

іs HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.How f 
Thb way :

Sell to your friends the

ss

3
І
a3
4

made my fiat visit 
Monday, A

BARTI8T hYMNALS, 
QABBATH-echool L-lbrerlee, Re per. 

Cards, Gospel Hymnele.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Nuslo and Rusle Books.

“Young Houstketptre 
Guide.”

Every Woman Wants This

50 COPIES FREE I 
To each of the first fifty 

who write for the book 
MEANING to sell some 
copies of it, a free sample 
will be sent by mail, to- 
gether with circulars 
ENOUGH to sell a hund
red or more.

5_

'M?l6dX/і

%
â
і
І.ц
і

119. HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. $.
The original Halifax Business College. Under asm* management ft* tw*y 

five years. Boston every department—Boalueae, rth-wthand. Typewriting, 
here if you want the beat return for your money and time. Write to

Th* nrltf will aggregate Sixty J. C. P. FRAZII. Prlnolpsl.
!)-•»■ 1st* in IUo.iIuii rp-mrey

TUB Mrnnl of Relieim
« ivvrnt ««> in» mmt »i<«
[14 WT»-— Гг»«»геге,1 fV ‘W «nd THE INTSRKSTJIHCOMKwhole being enlivened with excellent 

five minute addresses by Bro. Lewie, 8. 
Payment, Rev. E. M. Kebstead, Bros. E. 
Young, U. S. C jusuL of Wlndor; A. F. 
Shaod, J. Nalder, and Richmond Shaw. 
It was a grand climax to a deeply inter
esting day. Jubilee offerings were laid 
upon the plate during the < 
with those «lose received 
friends at home and abroad,
•100. At the dose, as the t 
diction, “God be with

ChrtsiwuMi.
At tub Gut-i'MMAS Ex

fUln« » Niirt'trr nf Orwrtwl t«kl
Um *«■• jgy* *

-iSATtmi Htos
_ л - - _ - _ , - . I l’NlVSKIAI. Нтг.«в*т.COMPANY I AIUMU<« Is 1USMSJI fWtoi. .vwetai

Is more than sufficient to pay j 2îîti2S,»!hïe iwTS 
its death claims or expenses, p т£ґ*£Г«мМм оие«а

rr.ry миша of Um MtoS (МмИщ
їм rsrloen nUghn* SwoeteMW*
•■IreW «Mmhmelгіі^оГ Ua Мімі

Сееадіеи la m lerge o.-tsee

•“■•weapstater*

-S-M TH»------
Sunday's appolntmen 

every one who could turn out 
the Baptist church at Frost's Comer 
Sunday evening, the 29th nlW, to hear his 
farewell sermon. We are pleased to 
know he is going to a field where his 
labors will be more concentrât ed, giving 
him the physical relaxation which we 
think he so much needs.

JL.Bn. C. tt. MASTSJ Ontario Mutual Life A Boo*A Fa*
Isi

tin

__ tender beae-
you till we meat 

again” was song, there were misty eyes 
and faltering voices among those who 
thought of the partings on the ae^re. a, re, 
for they knew that not all would meet 
again till the entire family of God shall 
gather to celebrate the never-ending 
jubilee.

Portland Baptist church, Thursday, lfith 
inet, rthaUW three p-m. ЯГОІ _

STo/ЦНМ

O. W. Su> имв. hence no company is in g 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to

E. M. SIRPRELL,
Ottee, СШвЬЬ-е tallSiac,

S AIKTJ JOHN, Ж. B.

Collina, N. B.—Oa Sunday, Nov. 5th, 
It was oor privilege to bury In baptism 
Bra. Adam Rutledge, who several years 
ago professed faith In Christ among tbs 
Methodist brethren. After a time the 
great oom mission found Its way to hla 
heart. He wee lead to believe that 
gospel ministry was hie

ЙьШЧїл'

be rmptdlr
і w» a «і reward

•t tills Um ef tiw rw 
Sow U в ere «4 «!■« to eeMr No nwd of weWe* 

Ш alter Mew YW*. W. a*n arelj die wWe 
. tee se4 UW timrtd ■» te Um

Great ViLLAcrs.-Some of your readers 
will be rtad to team that the work of 

•tody grace which began here early in the 
Chris- season has continued till the present,
>55btt Snoethe work beganStwsnty-ons have ou геа«м*

* Wew Mato (isw-l) —Л
mill* 1 free *0 sddreee

:oUes*
God-given Ufa

.N■1» to
Ler^ael Ul

siKSassasr tiKStiEss..».
Aoantt w*a rr*D

F. T. NEBLY, Publish sa, Omrion. ±Г* .7.
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ovember їв"
daje, «h ber. B»eldea, it’s pert of a 
secret which I will tell yoo when yon 
nine back. I brpe усип will like It," 
bis voice tren bliog a II 
It Belt old men with no me to 
or who tares fer me. I nerd 
V o, to work end plan for.
Mre. Black is waiting.*'

Three Young Merchants.It ail when Tec told of hie 
exp*riroce*-bow be had 
e kids'* airg Ilk- arg*la. and 

a 'swell had guv" him a -fiver." $4 of 
which be bad bw.g l safely back.

The neat m'-n.tng Ted went to bis 
ask with a light heart, and Jim epmt 

a happy day, leering under Ьі» bard pil
low ev ry lew n.ii.ui«e f r tbe precio.s 
hfwrd ti at wee slowly Acoimnlatlztc fir 
arr-uii'g ch»ir, tike the on* Mrs. Giub 
hire, lb»- letly «L t.i ■ neat fluor, had 
tuM him a out.

Nine uclix k linik, and eoon be 
l-eaid the well known eUp oa the stairs. 
Hie eyes brighter.» 4.ae41ie doer 
bit gr w pi ztlr.J and wistful When 
came el- .a jy .
• nd of ih«- r от «і 
Jim club bid tie 
with his

dinner,’ і net whenever be feels like it, | 
and then ary me who goes to bis etnr* 
may go home again or etend and wait 
outside. Thst’s what I've bad to do lo*» 
of times, end It slweys prov« s me. Now 
we'il jost site k lo ibis basin ee of oars 
as long as it leele. No one shall eey 
that we neglect 1l 8o you two fallows 
go In and est, end ask mother to eave 
something for me."

In ccneideration 
business wss to be cod tinned fur only 
une day, "mother" consented to this 
rangement end Alfred remained on 
guard. Trade, however, wee not brisk 
at noon. A solitary workingmen stooped 
to boy. No one else в fined to feel the 
need of a summer drink.

■ і « tut s»ast*r wees.

Attention
•m.*4 tlw f.l k'el bertele e-»r«r. 

A»< ««etl wm. He HI t і ee lo lell 
Ot *-*» elreeel.ee» *e »,

Ae4 cf few-ly brer'» si r »l

It was certainly very warn weather. 
Every one was eayirg so, end what all 
•eretd upon most hare been a fact 
Oat In the fields the cattle stood In the 
bade of trees end steadily brushed their 

■ices with their tails in order to keep 
rïï the flies; bees were moving from 
flow# r to flower, Ailing lbs air with their 
soft bo mining ; hiidawereflitiirg 
ly over head a hiding themselvei 
green branches.

Through the village streets people 
were passing op end down, wiping the 
persplradm from tbelr brows, com
plaining mere or lew of the beat, and, 
for the meet pert, forgetting to speak of 
the gentle bit «se which made it en
durable.

In the spacious bouse 
cote three rteUfee 
invent etmetbirg 
want to read ; they were U 
games ; bicycle riding and 
out of the que

One of the 
was visiting 
Ncsthoote's. 
aunt of Alfnd and

beesd * lmCm» «b» »o4#i *f ■ . tile. 'I am
T^Jlm,’ 

Bat go now ;
In time to any Irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowel* may

prevent eerioua November 18
4

It was a long time before Ted came 
beck, be bad so 'ar to go. He was 
tired and hungry, and thought in die- 
mey of the long walk borne from 
Fiftieth street. He wondered if the 
e»ore* was worth IL The bath r grinned 
w he "opened the door. “Walk in, 
joungsto. Won't drive y no off this 
lii#. Here be Is Mre. В ack."

“CDme ri*bt up, Ted," ebe called from 
the suite ; end then she led him up 
anotbr fligut into a large, airy room. 
Ted j imped. Td»re wee something in 
lb» b»d. He saw it move. What was 
it ? Thin he heard * smothered tough, 
end a small, f.miliar fkve peeped out 
fr. m under the ewt 

“It ain’t Jim," he screamed, In round- 
eyed astonishment.

“I cornu In a kerridge,"
“an’ two horses printin’. І’* Яві 
an’an crange. I e»v.d some fer you, 
Ted. tte’re goto’ ter live tore. The 
doctor and that lady’s goin’ 
arter my ba*k ; an' you’re going ter 
take care of the hotus, just like you 
ailts wanted to."

Ted la ked 
wllde

consequences. 
Indigestion, 
costiveness, 
headache, nau
sea, bilious
ness, and ver
tigo iudicate 
certain func
tional derange
ments, the best 
remedy for 

which Is Ayer’s Pills. Purely vege
table, sugar-coated, easy to lake and 
quick to assimilate, this Is the ideal 
family medicine—the most popular, 
safe, and useful npe 
шагу. Mrs. M. Л.
Harris, Tenu., says:

-Ayer's Cathartic Pills cured roe of sick 
ùcaùacbe end my husband u{ neuralgia. We 
think there is

No Better Medicine,
and have Induced many to use it.

*co this Spring, I wea 
і k and a succession of

rally
ІЙ 4eeeww4 lb* dark і

1b* »*•*<• »*-l uf lb# e »bf.
Ж иЛ Uw ihn o'* і tb»Mf thl b sift d eilent- of the fact that the

•І-4І» PWb ÛV■ vwb V» a 
leg tiw ум», will tie worth several 
•erlpuoe price *f Ihe paper.

* pl. tao." isl.i,
- А Ш4 ft* Whs.* d* »,

OWI * eat .11, eoele el reet- doer opened,

in and walked to the ther 
tboot * vn a peaking, 

rlid tightly 
bw that

THK H10I10 IB At

>»e*n їв lb* tuliv b- » Mfe, 
x Awd 'be ► l.-a-d l s«y Ui b*. вві/.

On* yea W la Ihe moonlight, wherein Do IN 
(lo в g-ls walking o nad fro, eiagiog tb tr 
fhelr radUel rtags віє folded, end then

As Ui j atn< чщ the beds wbereo і и

Klee, oh, sleep I 
The -hepberd rusrdeth His » 

F*atapo*d«ti lb» nigh« #w y,
Boon oometn the glorious day і 
81#. p, weery wee, while ye may— 

lw,. oh, steep I

The Sower# wiibi i Ood-s a<y. see tb a 
ilgvt.

mAfter dinner things brightened con
siderably. The buys relieved each 
other in announcing their sale, and they 
succeeded in arresting the atttention of

n-rvooe fing ra. He knewtti .
very iirc.bg ; 
come bom» 
hie mother в 

had threatin-

le UAI Sbd a'tUe!

1# l*e»« ali te»* paie 
W*b l-eeeblly teat a el

of Mr. Norlh- 
boya were trying to 
to do. They didn’t' 

tired of Indoor 
tennis were

■ melt ir g mnet have g- ne 
<« y once before, bad Ted 
in that way—the day after 
uneral, »b>n the landlord

one and an otberjpedestrian. Sometimes 
a purchaser, on learning the object ol 
their • fforts, would insist upon paying 
something injure than the regular price 
for hie glare of lemonade.

Occasionally, eg in the morning, there 
were several purchasers at one time. 
Albert, the treasurer, count* d the 
In bis box whenever ta

Pop»*. I' *1we» b*i owe b*e-l*atwellag, 
S Mb *» bel»» re* p e welt»** * leer, 

1*«el. Wl»* »w.y l« B U* r «re.Ueg, 
•PS-Blbel |M*S* p*e*e, S»*«B*I

»*• a*in*lu rets
AM А» »-lB !| heet'S Si M.

11*. turn them out.
~Wb.t eo.sT ddyT' 

besky voie» ; ai d іье f.
ID* <• 1П* і bur

“1 didn't du 
do it, Jim, don’t ><u? I ain’t never 
d» ne I1 since I wea a kid end booked an 
or»»** fee >ou wb*ii 5 »r beck eotbe ke. 

Yo* bflleve me, don't you, Jim ?"
8 tn lb* wh*4e su іу was loll in 

Tr.t had g< re on town 
on an errand, and met Mr. Farnum 
c< mlng < ot < f і la club, wLo .had sup
ped sid a>rce«d the boy of steaing a 
110 MU, wbtib be bad mwdcti retom- 
id|i b« me In m ib» eburth. Ib «sinTed 
t ad aa»*rud Ms innc cence. Mr. Farn-im 
th« r і gbi) argiy, c»ll*4 him a good- 
for-r.« ibh g b#>g-r. with lb* (3d story of 

Mgus slik i n tier, and said that be 
gnat mind to Lave him 

lt« a bar and a tllef 
’ Du you tblnk htH dolt?" whispered

rlont in phar- 
Eiiockwkll,be asked, In

rli in figure in 
at cut ps*»iii>»biy ; 
ii і Yvu km w I wouldn't

Utree, tommy Ltddon, 
with hie mother at theori'd Jim,

who was the 
solved the 

pnuling question by asking another.
‘•Why die’t you earn some money for 

tb* Frtsb Air Fund ?■*

we do it ?"
‘"Very easily. IH help you msk* 

acme go-d I* me cade. Then we’ll ask 
Mamma Nortbcote to lend you a small 
table lot a stand, and we’ll get permis 
sien from Papa Nortbcote to take eff 
the gate between the garden and the 
sidewalk. We’ll borrow a pitcher and 
glasses end napkin* and a small table- 
cover. Then you sell your lemonade to 
the paeaeis by and the pei cetds 
towards the fund for sending poor 
drrn tut і the country."

The boys liked tbe proposition very 
much. They would be combining 
pleasure with something like real 
mas, and they would be doit g і 
thing for other boys poorer 
selvae. Very quickly they obtained 
leave to move the gate and carry out the

This lad

ere was « lull in 
t e business. “Two dollars and thirteen 
dente," be declared, just as the tea bell 
rang. It had been agreed that that 
should be the signal for discontinuing 
the business.

“Then, that’s what we’ve made," said 
Tommy. “Pretty good for one day,

"Yes, but we’ve worked hard for it,” 
•sid Albert.

‘Ol course we have. Didn’t expect 
anything else, did you ?" і responded his

They entered the tea-room looking 
rather tired, but very hsppy, and 
proudly exhibiting the proceeds of their

і th-oeghooc tbe hoar» of de, the• added a third. “How can
" Thtrty-Bre years 

run down by 
colds, which 
an effprt tor me to walk. 1 coeeuttad the 
doctors, bet kept sinking lower unUl l bad

Пarpenta*
в dtctaes were sold, the psviprtetor noticed 
my weak and sickly appearance, and, after 
a few questions es to my health. rri: nn- 
r.-.i'nilcd me U» try Ayer1# ГІН*. I had tUU*
!. Ith In these or any other medicine, hot 
ei.ucluded, at last, to take tils advice and try 
a Ьоч Before I hod used thorn all, 1 
Very much lieltvr, mul two boxes cured me.
1 :.m now W years old; but I believe that 
If It h-d Lot I cen for АусГв РІП*. I should 
!.. yo 1-een in ry СГИ"* lohS аго. 1 buy • - 
Hjvxvs every year, x.blch m.:ko tio boxes np 

ime. nnd t would no mo#e be wlU»-

imnle me »o treble tliat U wasat the nurse in utter be-
•-llïb'l truer heuU. "I»uese I'm 

drremin'."
"Yve, It Is " she enswnd. “It wae 

Mr. Fa num bad to tell you. 
Do you think it a nice c ne ? '

“Won’t it it spbndld f«-r Jim f” was 
the brvint anescr ; and slight broke 

tbe boy’s fare at tbe sudden reaii- 
lAtU n of what it m«ent.

“But will you like it? ’ she persisted.
“Ob, try tyie, won't 1 !" throwing up 

hie cap with a shout ol jry. • Hesses ! 
an' tblrge to tai ! Wt y, 111- IM wssb 
my face tv*ry d»y in o ld water twice
hr kilet* i F-rnom, ef be ~—*------ *“"
—Chriaiitm R'g'tier.

hr-.a* d wt rde. The еве-Іе uf ihe Begets ta ІШ tender slaw 

>ro»B » egel end from Sower ihe yeere her 
Ui.t oxhi .* • ieg,

And with u» he.renly waste speeds iheall hope ot ever being 
to be In a store, one day,» LU JIM

so Ihseash eU U ee, whom Sight Us 1 
vigile glorify,Mr Feme» fi«wn«d is b# rtfpjvd 

td t ie refit»g- Id In m if a w»il 
hw»wii o'pbiwn neUorwnt. fcwberei gbi 
eight «1 a »s>sl rv|S*d b .) Ml.мир 
от tin* bate fa t, I Is lat e ckwe lo the 
hwvy pirn, p ees window.

■Can l they »v»e k*» p this î Ur* free 
heyfsiaf" be muiurtd Isiiisbfy. 

mM ha* etv you doing, b.y? you 
4 1 at g about b*t*.” 

e*-. »lr,".sc#w.r»d tbe Utile f*l- 
lels-g a fr*»ki*d lac* to Lis; 

, I was jwet erne tin’ a bit !« r

ambetrth In tbs gmee of l

<*diKbad n

THB HOME.sale.
“And bow much lemonade have jou 

left?" asked Mr. Nc rtbeote.
“Oh, nearly two pitch#rfole, I guess,” 

said Tommy.
“Well, I’ll give yen eighty 

for it," said bis Indulgent unde and 
talker. “Tb 
dollars, will____

Tummy did some mental arithmetic 
rather slowly, and then ane wertd that it

"во that will be your donation to the 
Fond; and b*side that, 1 think you 
have he rememtrsnee of a pleasant 
dav."

Indeed we have," answered the three 
boys together, and then they ate their 
supper with r»lieb. — Mary Joanna 
Porter, in Christian InieUigm

Ted
Y< n c*n’t nev*r tell," answered Jim ; 

"L* Blip ht, ee tike ee not."
“bui Ги tell îl e polir# msp I didn’t 

bttlf f#tiow. “He can’t 
ain't ever seed his

It has been a hard day and tb 
linge in your face show IL Tue n 
of the face have lost their fir wo* 
the tinea about cheeks an 1 m mi 
eves droop wearily. You look le 
older than you know yon are, ai 
feel sadder than you have a right 
Worse than all, a sharp pain 
from the left temple over the fa 
and do*n the sides of the faoe 
kn »w that savane a nervous he 
sod a night of agony, anises e un 
is d ate quickly.

Try this : 8 tpp off your bo 11 
bare your n*ck. Twist your ha 
» loose knot on the top о/ y wt 
Then take a sponge end a basin 

jut ee 
l’aes toe hot

than them“r.rei 
low, rah out tlirm Ilian without bread." — О. H. 

In Tvluai, Rockland. Me. ,
ЇЙ ’ cri* d ihe 

me up і! I say
-seven cents

table, and they q» re not slow in accept
ing the permis-Ion.

Making the lemonade was an affair ol 
time, especially as It involved 
walk to the grocery i 
chase of lemune. Mrs. 
tbe money fur them, and Mrs. North- 

cor. sidération of the benevolent

at will bring you up to three•10 Sociability of Squirrels. AYER’S PILLSMi Fareom et rted, bnt, b<bre he 
e*»c reply, the b« y Wes t ff 

“A sti gvlar a iwhleiM# M 
himself -Ii most be 
eagbn і fiüB, cmy. wlю I 
to tie Metmptman Mueebm,

Jim.’ H'm m, It it 
1 at b* is ;n beb.y

•Guy ! whet cherce bss we une agin 
в 'sweii'?" replied Jim, bitti r y.

H ur after hour the b< ye discuss# d 
the ttoblim in frightentd wbiepus. 
starlii g el *ach it imd fn m below, tx- 
p* cling to bter sny mtmt nt tbe heavy 
tr- s»i of tbe “cop" up- n the stairs.

Then the greasy old (txkeit ak 
lied out from under Jim і 

pnctais tout* ms алго. _ 
u- d. Jim looked a little pal

ack tinge order his ejte wtre 
deeper when th»y put it b*tk, and Ted 
crept t j bt d end lay shakii g by 
far ir.tr» the night.

Mr. F. rnum was ill with a bad attack 
of p« ui, and tbe great 
ee lb» gteve.

All the me ruing a little figure bad 
dodged about the front door. It was 
very c-nd, and the wind whistled 
tbu-ugh hlv torn shirt. Five tim-s he 
bad rung the hell and b< gged piteously 
to e* e e- meone “ belongtig to the 
f»m'.y,' and each time he,'bad been 
sent tram hi y ÉÉlPH

8 ill be p*ie»v.rFd, clasping a tittle 
pet k»ge closely in hie baif-tii s»n hand. 
Finsuly, tb* oschmiD, who had driven 
up, heard bis eu ry , and good-naturtdiy 
off-red ti> help him.

“1 gueta Thon 
to b*g, ’ h

tb* bou

I’lepBred by I>r. J.U. ЛуегЖСЧ»., IxiwU. Mbs*
Eveflhy Doeo Effective

Squirrels ere charmed by a woman's 
quiet mann-r and gentle voice. They 
will learn to feed out of her band, and 
even to search her pcckeie far nuts sne 
bread crusts. A lady who w»s in the 

of feeding
srden kept a coina j#r of nuts on 

1* piece. Mure than once she 
wsssur.rieed to find tbe jar emptied of 
its contents. At Iset she discovered that 
iquirreJs came Into her rum, lifted off 
toe ltd aid helped themeelv»*. 
in the Argot у telle os wtat Ьжірепеі 
when the oge duor of a pei squirrels was 
le t open.

A day or two 
o wss stay ini 

eqi-----
ti e gravel walk,
Charlie made bis 
dining-room wind- 
repeated fur several 
was made to <*ptu 
about tbe room as il in scare.] 
thing, and at bel jumped on 
cage which bung in lb* wind 

“1 believe be le la ktog 
old home," Z _ I 
upon my brngtog 
it bad been put away 

himself a swing on 
at* the nuts we placed in the trty.

It Is to be eoppcstd that Cnarlie told 
Lb fratnda that we were lovers of 
m»li, and might 
eq iirrels frequen 
huuse and to the grounds, 
the happy day a-fir q 
lad ira—of cr- 
badjbveled

and wouid 
upon our

Ived a long 
for the put

be said to 

Into Bit I Ltddon donatedtittle
for nub і * 

ly who w.e in the 
the equine Is that nestled

to tie _
Win l.’r 
larva Mr- g ; loll 
Ike |h* rest «'them.

And, dien.ieeif g ibeeulj 
mine, b» entered the real»!

A we* k later be* ati od in tbe ail 
a large - Lurch, waiting to be sho

<>j«ct, contributed the sugar. Mia. 
Ltddon also lent her assietance In the

habit 

tbe manta
lied and n-the Intercolonial Railway.

as a*D arma noanar, «b# nu as»*., ism 
y «a» т»и». і»С «au bbiiw», wui na nwe»

matter of пиши facto tbs lemonade. 
Finally, a comlderabte- quantity of It 

made, and then the table 
properly arranged. After that tbe ladies 
withdrew to the privacy of tbe vine- 
eerrentd pbssa while the young mer- 
ebanta placed themeelvee in poalutm.

Tommy called nut, to imitation of the 
street venders, “Here you ere! Good, 
cold lemonade ! Three cent* a glam !"

His e looting attracted 
of an old gentleman who wae moving 
•lowly along with bb hat to one band 
and a palm le.f fan In the oil 
proved to be the first purchaser.

"C*n you surety recommend your 
article?" be irq iirvd.

“Yrs, sir. It's 
Alfred.

"Tnen I’ll take a glass."
Albert promptly filled the order and 

the old gent.emtn pronounced the bev
erage excellent

“Dun't know but I'll lake another 
glass,” said he ; “gu#es I can afford to

Thb made the boys' eyes spark's with 
delight, and Albert, in hb anxiety to 
give good measure, filled the glees to 
overflowing. “Toere. I've spilled some," 
he explained, regretfully, ae he handed 
It out the second time.

“No matter, I won’t 
the good-natured old gentleman,' 
think you may wipe tff the aide 
glass, so that I won’t get my fingers 
sticky.” After that the boys were care
ful how they did tbe pouring.

The old gentleman passed on, wiping 
hb tips with hb handkerchief, hb hat 
being for the time r> stored to its proper 
position un hb head. Presently he met

•ct frem bb
ibTbl

liltedisle of
bol ae you
wet sponge Tlow— It le no easy thing to dress harsh, 

roars* hair so as to make It la k grace; 
ful or becoming. Br tb* nee of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, this difficult# b removed, 
and tire hair made to assume any sty to 

hat may be desired.

Lia aid»: TEAias WILL Leave er. jom-
the-y SSDg lb 
<*au ti", tai 
veto s rc iàiid

sweet notes of the boje, as 
p» Line churns < f a great 

g out above the buss of

“Tub wa>, sir. »bt*p#red tbe sexton, 
toad icg Lie arm. "1 think I can find 
• pis e <ty»u."
^“Ae the) Walked Over lo

den In the

steadily over the face and foreh» 
» to at or ten minutes, keeping the 
bs hot as it out be borne. By lb 

win look and feel is I

Ml
.................................... ...........................................it9a»—***— less.s, ......... ............ tarn
ІЦЄМ Im root *• Гк*а». ea4

huuse was silent afterward a young lady 
in the bouse told us 

had run np to her to
wh
lbs

yoer face 
I arbuâled. В it do not worry.

Tnen bathe the baek of the n 
y<* have done the face, carry!

BSLГ* *" "u*p“"
Keep title np fa* some length c 

then, witboit loosing at yooroetf 
glees -beoaoee that would b 
•Ibqilet roa dry у oar face 
eoftiy aw (go end lie down 114 o

33 or arrary ment that 
Olv* th* V.g wa trial

lei bee St. intm «a» lArtse mi
nee at thee me app«»iB 

window. Hb

ktuze "him. 
il to searih

Ï5Stbe side aisle 
n s el aip eyts spied a emsl 
•urbfd by tie d.»r, bail Lid- 

tbv c.urf*iu. 
і g K-rward. "Did 

you >i u n ui» n't u me in.yuu dirty lit
he b Kg.i ?’’ be <rt«d, setsing tbe boy 

pushing him toward the door.
“d' -p a momfut," sa'd Mr Fa 
“He i-aeu’t any card,"

; “and it's to* 
had t., iron him uuu”

“It • a «burcb," i 
etirg away inm the 
aAod, ob," lakh g 
Famum, “1 do w.nt 
awful"

Y«e. bis 
it Was

Mo K a №•)• i»ev»e *• Ms Ms■stase* slabs #s ISSe # OmO.
гаві as w 11 j. aeerve at ar. rust»— 

toEVmiwsm
I tolln’t 

і di firet-claee," answered М..іпіі a*4 Ц»»*е» tMsaSsS
Maasiiw Ms»», .. ГМ»
Hellfaa, rlisae ea4 CaaftaB-

ksm liepr.s e#4 «H»;

; fur hb own 
I said. And immediately 

it from the loft where 
away Cnarlie ran

Lack. (June you eyes sod 
A one thing -how heavy yon 

oonoh. and how eeey it eappw 
Tent Is really en Important part

asaanew» red 
second time

the
I’ve mas tb ought you’d orme glve n: 

■aid ; “and be knows tne ^t» the 
ob beggars. '1*11 get in 
open the da r fur you, 

cut to and wait to the 
mes. She’ll tell

nller,tbe
the . ■<W*A

then yen
passage till the nurse a 
in* aid gent about it" 

lie

nsaweal, »ti Levte,
aid the 
hand c n

boy, wrig- 
Lis collar.

r It ftr Jim,

la eyes bsd not deceived hi 
■ a bis dieifputebie Irltnd ol 
um and the r-etaarant 

“Let Mm stay , ' be said, 
the tnu*l!*ntt fllOD. 
harm, and 1 want ti, see him after 
tiring b over."

“I euppuee, if ) ou sav so, it’s all right," 
repli I ■: Hies* xtiM', gr» fll ; “butbeegfA 
lo eu quiet, and ік* gel to any body ■
'"її*. Fernum locked at Ted, who 

ahi flhd somewhat uneasily under hb

ШМШ Щ Lie these foe half ee hour 
ee you peobabl 
take the defecre

spend six cents sake of gettingere of ard

ently visited^ us to the

■* emeS,that we were 
be tzns

lov
ted

.W» t fall aeiewp^

That tired lo>k Ьм 
the meeeiee have regained toei 

have dieepp sated 
і к>к tike у »ur younger sister. I 
.11 the parti ag pain fa the head i 
; mlmbm of the ecu! have left y

oooL" n. rvTTtaoK^
». e.

m> -ш
l«
ecu eme worked well, and Те 

e • 1» ng breath of wonder to find 
Lin s-lf in such a grand place.

Тьи nuise passed through tbe hall as 
be stood, overawed and heeitattog. Ted 
started Inward, putting np his band to 
Ciatm bet attention.

“I've brought the $5 back,"
“Me and Jim won’t lake it."

"Why T" she asked, stoppiqg.
“'Cause he called me a thirl !" heeaid, 

iudittnenl y.
"An ! yea, wait here a moment." And 

■b* w-m quickly upstairs with the tray
o! d -tnty iu id.

U was S'-me time before the nurse re
turned. "Mr. F«rnum wants to see 
yon," ah* ssid, smiting.

Mr. Fernum wsesttttn

days-fir quiet country 
n quel playing ; and we 

so ground in a port of the fir 
nest the garden, where we often 
the sum m *r afternoon*, 

irrels were 
run up our

owns Ol our hats.
8jme of our visitors they made ac
tinism e with immediately, others 

ivy si way і avoided. A little toy ter
rier with a bell attached to its cottar, 
which tae cunning little creature used 
lo try to silence, that it migiit st-ial upon 
nor favorit e unheard, wae their pecn- 

aversion ; but our own pet Skyle, 
8l Babe, would tot them climb over 
hb back and froJc about him without 
stirr.ng an inch. - Selected.

Jennie's Selfishness.

m ;
the

Yarmouth aid Amapdii Railway.»ld, “lorninr lo 
“He wtl do mbs that,” etid 

" but^lthe FILL ARRANGEMENT.at home, 
is and sit 

is, or even on the A mother who wae particolai 
eesful in keeping her children a 

w*utn<e -so much eo Hat it wi 
dlfflmlty they could be Induced 
oept an invitation to 
•way from home—wae ee 
any psrtiou tar secret for такі 
attractive. She replied that sm 
think of none exoept that she 
kept he sitting-room and parlo 
light. “In the evenings,” she si 
always have all the llgnt we ws 
put the gw on till both back an 
parlors are brilliantly lighted, ai 
we keep the house comfortably 
all over. This to the only secret 
a secret.” When the objecth 
made that this must be very exi 
she replied, “Oh, well, we sritti 
mise In something else if neoeeei 
a cheerful light in the evening

Her remark wee very suggest! 
only of the greet dlffirence betw 
oheerfulneee of a well-lighted ha 
the gloom of one where the light 
and stinted, but of the choice th<

Mr. Herman Hick*
Ot Rochester, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh In the Head
Catarrh to a Constitutional disease, 

and requires a Constitutional Remedy 
like Hood’s Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read . 

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I

г-йітіййїїжй:
?mn,^mev,cral l*y*totons aiu-mm it, but no Improvement wa. apparent І гмМ dbiiu- 

“* ******* I was lnti-iKltiiK putting

HiegtiFslШШn merkobi* caw, and cordially reoommend

bf cried. Z\* sad Bftss MONDAT, Sa4 OrtsSISSS,
LEAVE TAEWot'TH^.Hp^ZTdTu,**»'•.Ieemj

BThro ei АпввроІІ. Bt 11.10 J, SB ...........esse
BBd Frrteht, Meertaj, W-deeedey iti mt* 
aâ 1.46p ш.I emve el Aea.pnlie el Teep. SB. 
Tuesday, 1 hursd.y Bed H.tord.y. •* t AS p. m, 
ВГГІТЄ et WeyiBoetb B* 4 SS p. e

i°of

i'2.2d*5.

LEAVE AlSHAPOLIb—Expreasdaltisd IS « р.ши
SSytiSTMййьдяг*a
a as., arrive Ulimoitb si ll.lê в. щ.

1П|
sh-a younger man, who wae an acquaint-

“Very good lemonade these boys are 
■elllog," said he; "betterstrand get 
some as you go along."

“I believe IwilL This 
one thirsiy. Good morning. Happy to 
have met you.”

Tbe second gentleman approached the 
boys’ stand and announced nis intention 
to purchase). “Capital!'1 said- be, 
tween hie slpe. “ *bat started you out 
on this ?"

Tbe boys gave a history of their un
dertaking.

“Very good plan, very, 
and help* other folks at 
I’ll recommend your wares."

Thb genuemau kept hb word and 
ved to be a gool advertiser. Io a 

he met a bevy of young

you thirsty, girb 
G ting after soda water, I'll be 

Joel give lb* druggist the goby 
fur oooe and patronise Nortbcote’s b »ye 
Instead. They’re selling tom toads lor 
the brnefitof the Freeh Air Fund. You’ll 
find them to their garden."

If the girls’ eyes bed been toss kero, 
and toe buys in a bee conspicuous place, 
there woutd still have been no dtffl jolty 
to finding them, fur Tommy’s ebrtti 
voice was persistently announcing, 
“Here you are1 Good, cold lemonade? 
Three

“W tit for me bere by tbb da* alter 
tbe p-opto have gone," be said ; "1 want 
ІО sprat ю you. ’

M-ny ttтеє tb* sw**t soin di-d away 
tb* ci. us us swelled to'oa til ітр«ш 
i b. Ii re tb* » Vatial*, eu beautifully 
«hi, Was finished; and Mr. Far- 

Was a!raid l ti bb smtil Irillld 
ha»*g«SMr borne It* eeey •eerl- 

■ Bui n* fuuiHl him stlii standing 
te ti.» mener, stllb dLaUd ryes auu
loab» d ctKeàs

“D-d you tlk» Ilf" be a*ked, smiling 
“M) ‘ ttasn t he,4»Odin ' ' •)*trial**! 

Tad. “Dtini і hr ШІ* kids slug go»»' ? 
Thru, leitii beat Uic >wi|«s |u the 

h lies. 1 u4d Jim I’d bail* r 
chorcli wb*te ib* gu. ' 
J*m ?' *sked Mr Регент. 

ЬгоіЬиг. He tie» k U 
' He has to Цр allll all 

It kinder cneete him »f 1 bee 
esblii’ Ur tell htm w »n 1 гмце 

bom», SO, when, vit I git a rhanc*. 1 i»»p 
In sou.ewuii #. I'm doin’ tbe tity 
eeguUt » і • • etr»*t ‘most • V» ry weak 
I'm uptown i*i*,d«»io' ib* faebl. nabl»e. 
But, atiutfcsl there »lu і ha f -a much P> 
»• -

*‘Wtla«
inked Mi

“Am i K"1 suy I'up 
e bib 4 s fatin' і ь him , 

died aet year. 8 •* U»lrt me 
of Jim the best I o old,

liar IVE WITH OUTB—Peewneen and ГваШП. 
Moaday, Wedneedsj »od КпЗв, allie asâi 
asrlte at Taseoelh at 11 IS e. sa yttlng before the fire 

lo a Mg arm-chair. He looked old and 
etek eo-і miserable. “I most beg yoor 
pardon," be commenced, as Ted stood 
aeàwaidly before him, “for my harsh 
words trie other day. The sexton fi und 
the bill that I bad lost in tbe chu 
j ist after wards. I am truly sorry 
•bat I said. Did ydu n.ind It very 
mneb? ' U* king at him curiously. | 

T*d m»t the glance boldly.
“1 knowrd I hadn’t <kn* ti," be 

anseervd ; ‘ but і minded tor Jim."
slow mobture gathered in Mr.

OOHXEXION8—AtЛнвврої!» with train. qT W
■or sad Ann .poll. Railway. At Dt*by #1th Otip 

■of МоаОовИо tor 8t. Joba еге», iuwd.y,Thane 
d»y BBd^aaiordB, АГОгтп^^^^тт

weather makes

Я в. Co tor Bo. toe eras* 
Tueeday, WedDfwUy. Krld.y end 8a»erda» 
erealnge. Bad Iron Hoetor »r,ry Tneedey, Wet 
nwday, Friday end 8»to day morning. With
Btafr daily (Bnade, eaoepted 
rlatrtoa, Hbelbnme end Lir*Through tickets may

Johnnie and Jennie were having a

“You can pour out the tea, Jennie," 
•aid J ibnnle, gra< lonely.

“Weti,"eatd J»nni»,greatly "pi 
“And I will help to the cake," went on 

Johnnie.
“W e-ell, "repeated Jennie, muredoubt-

8-) Jenol* poured out the tea, and 
J boni* cot np the oak*. Mamma had 

pi-ce. John-

rch
for

Hood’s Sarsaparillaа&йагіавь: *°
Hoon-H I’ll.I.* are 

wl per*#, pain or grip.

Interests you 
the same time.

WANJED I
Nova Scotia Stamps

Ihe"“Ut ь'.' to 
“11-s my

F»roum • eyes.
“My.boy,” he said, “you have opened 

n y ry»e upon a new world one to 
• bleb the awe of G»*J are peed bed 
sue»nd at, and to which ur.e*lflshn»aa, 
s'rar ge lo say, b really the rule uf life ; 
do you uixlwataod me?”

’N », sir, ’ said Ted,
(t ui kia.w much abou 
lie's gtuti, aod livra In 
uk* lyin'and cheatin' 
alu'i bvter been leeched

“4* wl.l teach each other,” said Mr 
Farnum. ’ Ft* I must leern all over 
again - tf 1 m not too old," he added

“I'm ten 
Ted. "Ji 
ain't Dull
ІпеГ

M» F «room smiled.
“Didn't you ever go to church ?" he

• Ci rtotmss Umts I does, and when 
lh*it s fl ,wers an’ grand siogto’. I lik-s 
tbe kind beat where kids Uttler'n me 
carrits gold crosses an’ candles. Jim Jennie!” 
lik» e ibat kind, too." “Yes, It was !" Johnnie w

' Ah ! that reminds me," field Mr. Far- I cut the cake that way 
nnm. “I have an errand for you to do have that extra piece mypylf."— 
bft»r you have washed your face and Companion. 
chai grd your clothes," looking at the «w» ■
Lol«s th rough which the wind had — The fall of the year b a trying 
ріал • d et hide and seek, the grimy face, eon for elderly people. The many 
•nd st»a k of light hair that seemed to cheerless, dark, dbmal days act depres- 
bave grown right out of the crown of singly, not to say injuriously, cm both 
hb b*L old and young. Now to the time to re-

“Wuy, It ain't Sunday!” exclaimed infotee theviteJ energies with Ayer’s 
Ted in surprise. Sarsaparilla -the beet of all blood medi-

“No ; but I do not tike dirt

pro
few moments 
todies.

“АгепЧ

matters of economy. Iu thee 
nearly every one has to study » 
in some directions, but in famti 
ought to be directed and exert 
anything rather Hum the carts 
family comforts. This b eepedi 
of food, warmth end oomfortab 
tog. Batter to wear the plainest 
garments, belter to have no er 
Better to put up with old and 
furniture than to deprive any 
comforts, especially the c 
Warmth and tight are among t 
werotial of these. Tneyare tin 
Hone treed by saloons and otite 
f temptation, to draw our 

homes. We must counteract t 
.irovidlng better attractions of t! 
kind. We cannot afford to eo< 
too much to these comforts.

This principle holds eepeda 
in regard to children's food and c 
There are two artletoe of food d 
nearly ell children are fond, wl 
nutritious and whotoeome, bu 
Are often economised in u 
Thm are mttk and sugar. Belt 

et the time 1 
*ary, belter banish pies and p 
Altogether, end tot the child» 
their adlk to drink and plenty c 

П their oatomeel and stewed 
Better a dime's worth of ga 
candy oooastonaily than Ihe eat 
indigestible mines pie. to < 
ujq, the same discrimination eh 
"heerved.

ptvewi them quit* a br*e 
nt* cut th* la«g* piece into tiv smaller 
ptnoe. Toay were all about the same ? Of comae

ft* which І жШ say lb# toUeelag

One penny,...• 1.60 Î cento...........80j06
Throepemce... .40 б rents

SSSStt-'iMS
1 cent............ .06 181 crate-...... JO

Usa toe

He helped J«nnie 
begeu to rat s 
po iird another cup

to rn* piece, and
himself Jennie 

of lea, and the fesst

«2
•lowly, “1-І- 

wl o.ii, 'c etin" 
hear*n, an’ dun'

ХЯa .76
.16

I lather du ? '
lemma In tbe in 
talking peacefully

tb» I.- s.i to the ‘It »Wi
* cut muther alid

and cuesln'. beard them
but presently ane* a discus» 
then a prolonged wail from Job:

“What u the matter?" asked mam

uV

F. BERT SAUNDERS,
». a. Bee ass, bt.johe, ». ж

і killed hj 

Û Uk
’cause» Ui»r* “Jennie's greedy, and sel6sb, too," 

cried Jotinnto, between bis sobs.
Then be cried again.
“What is the matter ?"' repeated 

та. going in to find ont.
“Why," explained Johnnie, as eoon as 

he could epestk, “we each had two pieces 
of cake, and there iris only one left, and 
Jennie took It -she Lx k it all !"

Mamma looked perplex» d.
“That does seem rather selfish of

36 f

■ an' Jim’s twelve," replied 
ш kin read splendid. There 
ilu' he don’t git outer papers, 

murders and elch. Guy ! it's

WLUld b" D» btx'v » le* to. I run 
lor Mr. Cobb. Ht’r awful *«*<1 
erode Jim saut»*, e and newei.er

! it’s cheaper than eoda,” ex- 
ctoimed one of the girls. “That's a 
good idea-glad we met Mr.

Th»: party stopped before the gateway 
and truly refreshed themeelvee, chatting 
merrily all the while. They were yet 
drinking and talking when another group 
of young friends drew near.

“What are yuo all doing?” asked one 
of the new comers.

"Getting some good, cold lemonade. 
D n’t you all want some?"

ura--------sre do. There's nothing
better on a day like this." 80 the second 
group stopped and purchased.

The boys began to think that they 
were doing a rushing business. They 
were eo interested that when dinner
time came they decided to take turns in 
eating, so that they should not neglect 
their stand.

"We won’t do tike old Clark," said 
Alfred. “ Hi pats up a sign, ' Gone to

f
-iijВ larblfi, Fraatone and Granite Wort*im sane»#» e and n«-wepe| 

off every tUiurrf-y win rta
"mi while you’re

try BAiurd- 
“Mhoetajs with Ju

BW*?'
“Nvbcdy ;
“Mr. Fernom L 

book, and put a
hand.

“Get somethirg nice 
this," b* said ; and before 
boy could stammer out 
w^gone.

n.1;
i. J. WALKER ASOH,844 Sy «1! Dseeshu sa a •

B»I4S by мамі.as. earrsaahe's need ter bein’ atonit: k. J. WALKER * CO.
Ml toio the**boy's Baking Powder.

for Jim with 
the astonish 
hie ■

at a grand time they 
back room on the top

boose, when Ted came home, 
hie arms full of queer-shaped bundles. 
Jim’s wiiened little face lightened up 
with radiant smiles, serene by one the

He had grown impati 
tag wore on, and Ted did not comebswk. 
The pain bad hero very bad all day, but

Tv William Rsrlsftea an» ШІае L, 
Me wife, ae» all atisere eksa I»ed

he Wood ill's German Baking Pow
der U Pure, Wholesome and Well- 
Proportioned.

I could 
Youth's тштщhad to tbe 

fl) r cf tbeemall^g

•i

«nt as the even Ask^mi Plenty oi good ware 
l .thing, good stockings and etc 
tin* enow wltt make comfort! 

і lalneet drees. If еооампу ■ 
« ..died In ehUdma’e clothing, l 
m the dlteetloe of reducing mf 
rimming. *d ertWee of ontoifi 
nnd not In times trings whl

W.M. n. РХАХМ АЖ,
HaUtoa.*. ■ 55e

ММЙ BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDrtYBBSt&iaAsfcI X D. C. BELIEVES 
DISTRESS AFTER EÂTIBG.

а. ж,мажTHE WORST DISEASE-DTSPEfSIA. 
THE BEST CURE-K. D. C

K. D. C. CURES 
■IDRIGHT DYSPEPSIA.

K. D. C RESTORES 
The STOMACH to HEALTHY ACTIO* А- Ж. DaMII.L, 

•mnessft*:

To pwetlcs 
ilreeh greet dari of study 

•nee. It Ii net generally »
- iiragtog o* nleemet thing to 
yet them am thorn who here le 
« і yj end even h scorns snthnh

1
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m

saw;
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mber їв

ion
lari t y of tbo 
Bowels may
Went МГІОІ1Я
nsoquencea. 
digestion, 
stiveness, 
adavhe, nau- 
a, billons- 
is, and ver- 
jo indicate 
rtain func- 
inal dcrtmge- 
•ntn, the beet 
medy for 
Purely vcgo- 
y to take and 
я is the ideal 
lost popular, 
lent in pliar- 
CllOCKWKLL,

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.November 15 7

it. It has BMim чі to eome to-have al
most the f«s ioation ot a gams to see 
how little thf-y odd live on and vet 
live oonforitoly. We have learned a 
•treat deal ..f late rears of the p silblll- 
ties of e *->nomy of food even write hav
ing b -tw «nd more pal 
our ItSV s than ever before.
Is <>hlig*d to eormornise, it i« b-tw to 
d i it in a che*Ttul spirit than complain- 
togiy and fretfully. And since to ao- 
complish or aobit-v* any d «wired result 
ts always a satisfaction, there may be a 
oertaln r-ward in the study snd expert- 
mentlug tnat leads to a knowledge of 
- f h ,w to e conomise in the best way 
how to live com* rahly and at the tame 
time cheaply—Interior.

THE FARM. JOHNSON’S
dATODYSfc ,

LINIMENT

although the rainfall was abondant for 
the apricots.

The water wss hauled to the orange 
trees in a tank loaded on a wagon. The 

having in charge this expensive 
irrigation system did not haul a wav the 
water as fast as It w* pumped, and as a 
result the surplus water found lie way 
into a farrow that ran down one row of 

side of the

EDUCATIONALitaei*,ma

IBS Uw raw, will he 
Krtp**» price %S lbs per*

Snell’s Twins.One of the agricultural experiment 
station reports that beets raised from im
proved home-grown seed contain 25 per 
o«nt more sugar than beets raised from 
imported seed. Considering that the 
Imported seed is the best seed from 
for-ign countries, where the best sugar 
industry has been a long established 
•nowas, this is a remarkable showing. 
The homegrown seed gave results from 
ten to twenty per cent, better this year 
than last. Booh rapid improvement on 
the best that Germany has produced in 
long years of patient work indicates ad
vantages of soil and climate and the 
pr b ability that this country will sur
pass foreign countries in the production 
of beet sugar.—Farm and Fireside.

Two .«chools under one manage
ment in which our scholars carry 
on actual business between the 
two schools. The only way to 
learn business is by doing basil 
Our scholars have this opportunity.

It is surprising how many bright 
people are anxious to obtain ж 
practical knowledge of a rapid^ 
legible system of shorthand since 
they can Team it in a few weeks 
and acquire speed for practical 
work in a few months.

There are no failures in learning 
Simple Shorthand, even by maiL * 
Send for a lesson free ?

Snull's Business Collect.

Truro and New Glasgow, H. &

•table food on 
8o if ooethe «n.vesve ■■ eowi a« »*.

Oal job l*r їв i*ib enonUght, .herein (to ecr- Met, 
04 • f-u.«ikn* o nn4 fro, eiatfu-x M 4r 1 lUbiee. 
fhelr rUleet «tap an folded, end then eye« ere

driigal ч |m«-

the apricot tre>s along the 
orchard. Although the apricot trees 
were old enough and big enough to bear 
abaodan 
fruit in 
in thie

•ІМ •'•tar thr beds «hewe i in 1i««i it cr.-pe, there wae aoaroely any 
the orchard, except on the trees 

one row along which the w«ete 
an into the ditch, and these trees 

were load-d with Trait. It wae plain to 
■ee that whereas there was mote lure 
enough in the ground to grow goo\ 
vigorous trees, there wae not moisture 
enough to raise good, vigorous crops of 
fruit, and that a little water artificially 
applied would have paid a handsome 
profit on the money invested.—Aarof 
СаЦ/отіап. .

The -hepberd «uvleth HU »heep, 
F«it»pwd«*4 the ni«hi aw y,

И the glorloaa d^r ;
81a- p, -aery ом, «bUa ye »ay—

Рракіян CkkaN - Boil an ounce of 
gelatin in hell a pint of water till die- 
solved. A'ter straining mix with it a 
quart of fureh milk. Set oo the fire, and 
silt till it begins ю bail Wnen partly 
e-tol add the bearen yo ks of six eggs. 
Sweeten to taste, and ti .v ising, strain, 
stir until cool, p -ur into a mould, and 
serve very cold.

To*Dbt Swxat Cork.—One method of 
drying sweet onto is first to put in the 

vnn and heat, it thur «ighly not cook 
it—after cutting it • ff tt.e <> b. Before 
outtiug from t tie cob a sharp knife should 

drawn down each row u( kernels and 
each kernel shou-d be slit. Then dry 
it well in the sun. K-tep it in a dry

wipe 1(10 si 
I tem in j os. 
brine,s t«g enough 
stand 24 hours. Tn 
wipe, place in «lean j ta, 
not vinegar, pp oed witn an onion, 12 
whole dorrs, one on nee mnatard seed, 
and 8 blades mace. Tney will be ready 
to use in two weeks.

Ріяват.в Jelly. -Soak half a box of 
gelatin an nour In a cup of odd water 
and stir In a on p of sugar. Add a little 
more than ball a cup ot the liquid 
drained from a can of pineapple and 
naif a pint of boiling water. Strain, stir 
In a cupful of the pineapple chopped 
fine ; turn into a mold and eet on ice.

That Appctizieo Aboml—It may he 
pleasant and app-Using to smell the 
o ff «e bre «ring in the morning and natch 
the ar uns of the dinner soup worn 
nuogry for that meat, but it is now 
known that thre* her tiding (I tv we mean 
a distinct mss to the article when served

nred me of 
( neuralgia. far VmzaAl u ПТХЮА1їм.The Sowers «1*11 ОоЛЧ Left ma the tab and 

A ad » « Ih. епн-а» «ln«la* to the Bleepers through 

A ad lil thoegbosi the hours of day those gentle

Urtflutri •( ii Old Family Plyalelu. 
Think Ofrntkm after OewroMme bare need and hleeeed It. Keery Treveh r abvuld hase a bottle in hie sMrbet

wtu Snd їж Ш1І old Anodyne relief end speedy care!
Every Mother Kïÿ-ÜMmiSSS 
КЇКГСГ,Л^!.“гг»,'їжі

•ifAIHri L, PLEASING RELIEF 

AFTER MANY DAYS.

idlclne,

U SpTtar I tree

IsrslBf Dry Weeds
Weeds that have ripened their seed 

must be thrown in a very hot fire or be 
mixed with brash or other material that 
will

■was Use Ob eatThaaaa-ia of the eogele la teal trader elaeher-eoag.
reble that It was 
I consulted the 
iwor until I had

form coals if we would insure the 
destruction of their seeds.

The home of the American ox has 
been the New England farm. The 
mule has been the standby of the South 
as motive power in farm labor, w iLe as 
for the West, that hustling p rtlou of the 
country could not be expected to brook 
the slowness either of mutes or oxen, 
and It must b- ooofreied that eonethlog 
of the same feeding bas crept into New 
England, for while in years gone by it 

ight to see hones 
composing a farm team, it is now the 
exception to see in many portions of 
these Btatee, the slow moving ox teams

'fhe Introduction of the 
chine wae part 

hich brought
teams on tnese Eastern farms, for find
ing horses a necessity during tbo hey- 

scasou Eistern 'armors were un 
d jnbtedly led In many instances to 
all their farm work with horses, the 
oxen hitherto used being sent to the 

Bran mashes for horses are the very ,hS?)>Iee'

AnUra, Ul П.Т4С do Sun, .„О ?" hU w V
Woo .àîu ddy‘tb.” “man*»* do > '"to- mo-lo.. n >u„ po.«,

greedily T If a horse will not eat a bran JhlUeenowre w -v'th*’

“ і: 5°-^ глушй'вкій!
of ly,»"op-oq,wloa ea«h«, thaowa*

sü.büajn.eÆ.s. м Еа-гЬ.І23-ЕеНй.‘Е
вояж Hrdl-HvETiE
Гоїій.ш «uïï . .““.X L. f*.«y

“ûa10.”0^' bSSÎlwwU» «VmtïLp,«.«»Of.a.,«a -p—i« World. Jf°ir‘u^<3!7ù,ïï0îh. .01.4.

worked while they are makior their 
growth. A pair of oxen girting sir feet 

neoewarlly can be worked mill they reach a girth 
emit an ord k. Tne m >re danger ms of seven feet or over if j ldldonely fed, 
the taint the less oi irons it Is. D >dbt- when they can be turned off for beef and 

this sounds strangely to some, bnt some profit be secured on lhair growtn 
nevertneiess it is a fact. In the warm in addition to the profit received from 
nights of sommer milk aoq tires taints their labor. Oa an uneven farm, more 
lon ^acceptably. Tnese are m ire readily over, oxen can work woere U ie hardly 
created when a fairly targe bodv of hot, possible so ate horses, while If an aool- 
fresh milk se it oimes fresh from the dent happen to one of the pair there is 
ow Is ponred intp a reoeptable without no loss, for an ox with a broken leg Is 
an ration. still good for beef, while a horse in any

Where the animal heat is retained way disabled is usually a complete lose, 
decomposition sets In very rapidly, and There U also a laagely і nor Heed ex- 
in an hour, or at moat, two or three pense entailed upon toe small farmer in 

the damage Is done. Here we maintaining a team of working horses, 
of all the trouble that while they are usually decreasing in 

that ends or holds value rather than showing an increase, 
gw- Toete are numberless occasions on the

Every one who has tried to churn farm where a team is needed for 
that port of cream m ist retain a vivid hour’s or even half ao nour’s work, 
recollection of the labor they performed harness and nnharneas a span of dorses 
in getting batter, and the interior thine for a job »q tiring bnt a few minutes’ 
it was when churning was completed time is no less than doubling the work 
Æration in the first instance would to be done, while oxen can be got in 
have removed the possibility of taints readiness tn a moment’s time, and when 
and the snbseq-ient dtffi inities that at- one reflects how large a portion of the 
tend its transformation to batter. A '-carrying on" of the average New Eng- 
large degree of attention to the question land farm is made up of little j ibe here 
of æ ration would solve many a knotty and there wt h a team he oan readily 
problem in butter making.—America» see how strong a point oxen secure 
Dairyman. here.

I am far from decrying the 
hones on those farms where the eon- 

Yes, keep your fowls tame, for you ditions are each ss make their services 
win find you area gainer thereby. There profitable, but I do wish to enter a 
are far loo many who do not make it a test against this gradual but steady ex- 
point to keep their fowls so tame that tinotion of oxen upon the farm. They 
they will readily take fold from the may not have “golden hoofs,” bu 
hand, and consider each a thing a use- ooaid 
lees expenditure of time ; but it is not, profitable on m 

• for tame birds will не more contented, mn no 
will lay on fat and flesh faster and 
lay more ««ggs than those which are 
keot constantly in a semi-wild state.

Kindness is never lost on anything,
ОошооттnrтнаRain.—Ml«ejean Г»М

people do not Seem to o jut Ig rainy fuf ^ (]ааьц1. Qf his stock, and
Яї,, uTtiT  ̂la ,L ™ tiï, Kïït üMd’^d a'n- ataoag umbed ox will a. no

~іїйай?ййїЗ» «Ж «їаяг-Bwwjat c»l toil., «ta (огамі, Ь» юи,,^ h, wril lh.t ---------------------------------------- ».------------------

“ ,erJ d“dmM,Ul to ** weU' _ '"TT' ''one to be ET 4ded When pomible. ЬТ*іі -Uh the la«FAr animal, an la Th“* ca"« “d WDO at » subject to 
Women were consider xl remHunatics і, Й,н?аіЙЙ;і nf faff fbeumatisracan prevent attack, by
if they ventured out in a rain storm 'ЛшІМ thlm k®?Plnf.l?e b ood pure and free from the
from choice. Nowadays they regard лЛі vS which caarea tuedUeass. You can ne
tee rein as no impediment, either to ЇйЛ?мЙ232 rdyJip<f H.°°d e SarsapsriUa as a
bosineas or pleasure. Perhaps, for one <**• “d «nd attention.-Poultry World, remedy for rheamatiem and oatarrh
thing rain and mob tore has become ----------------- also for every form of scrofois, salt
fashionable, like other things British, Vel»e * іигйгеМев* rheum, boils and otner diseases caused
althongb it hss not been common of The Ventura Kemfwrsea gives an ao- by impure blind. It loom and vitaUsss 
late. Perhaps another reason is that so count of an English walnut orchard of toe w“Ole system, 

a number of women are engaged seven or eight yeer oil trees, which
a fact which calls them out located adj lining another orchard which

of doors. В dll another reason may lie was being irrigated. The water in be- _________.
in the fact that each a number of storm ing ran to the small fruit orchard inol- — Skoda e LttUe laoiets cures head- 
goods are now maou factored—doeke, dently ran past two of the English wal- *ohe and dyspepsia.
leggings, every sort of footwear that oan nut trees. These two trees are double ------------- -
be imagined. The attractive appear- In else the other trees, whioh was shun- 

s of these rabbet things may cause dant evidence that while the walnut 
more readily, and orchard was doing very well on the no 

it an easier irrigation plan the tress that were irrl- 
tssk to prepare themselves for » rainy- gated were doing twice as well as the 
dsy walk. It la • good thing that a 
change of view in regard to atormy- 
wealbsr walking has come about. A 
walk in the rain Is a very delightful 
thing, provided yon qan escape with 
only a wetting of the outside rubber 
layer of year apparel. The time is 
probably coming, and well this elds of 
the millennium, when a 
Ing storm will not be regarded as a 
thug to be avoided by remaining with-

Tae гри on 
the fire shrivels 
seeds are incased 

the seed drops to the 
The fire and its heat spire up- 
lie under the heap of charred 
u «ually a stratum of 

•dd gaa that effectually checks combus
tion. The bott an nt the heap of dry 
straw that is burning will often show a 
blackened and charted mam. Stir it 
and some oxygen 
which will usually oonsu 

weed seeds thaï

u»»« «mUm .* a «as, 
AH «Uk па be «гм If is beoaose so soon as 

the pads in wbidh the 
they open and the i

■sale speed* «he days sadir brio* belter. 
. one day, where

1 au lia, wheat fl'ghl the Shephard* 
sla'le «ЮгІГу,

xers eluBbsnth la the grace of that sweet

uprletor notlved 
-ai.ee. ami. after

III». 1 bn.l mile
ward^whifoun^^^M

carbonic
-r nu-aKiine. паї. 
la rnlvlee and try 
Uk m all. 1 was 
boxes cured me. 
it I believe that 
•s РІП». I should 
ПЯ аг®. I buy S * 
ko «0 boxes up 
o mofo be with-

f

ҐTHE HOME. was an uncommon sГисимввв Ріски* —Wash snd NEWTON CENTRE, IASS.
Fall term opens Tuesday, Scfi 

5. Examinations for admission ai 
nine o'clock a. m. Seven Profci 
sors and three Instructors. Pr pilas 
course, three years ; English course 
two years French Department— 
Elective studies in regular гоипм^ 
and for resident graduates.

ALvsH нот,

•mat ououmbtrs and olaoe 
Ooff-r t v«m with bolting

to boar an egg; let Bit the weed seeds that 
en uke thun out, to the ground are so emaU

and cover with little obaocs for the fire getting hold of 0t 
them. In stirring the lower portions of w 
the heap the ohanoae are manv against 
there reeds beln< brought in direct o m-

will be admitted 
me most of it. 
have drop 
that there

How a Queens County Man Found 
Permanent Healing.

ш

nIt has been a hard day and the tired 
llnye in y ont face Show it. Tne mas 
uf the face have lost their fima-es 
the tines about cheeks an 1 m mm and 
«ivee droop wearily. You look ten years 
older than you know you are, and you 
feel sadder than yon have a right to be.

all, a sharp pain shoots 
from the left Umple 
and down the aides

mowing me
tering wedge

dee
ant hape the en 

horses into use

’ILLS
:ff ectiv#

в Rts Own Experience Tells Fully ar.6 

creely some Truths which all Read
ers of this Paper Should Know

tract with the enough to con
sume them. —A as wioea Outtlvitor. “<£> -XWorse than

of the face. Y m 
kn >w that estas a nervous heaiaone 

night of agoay, attires • *a «thing 
d-SW quickly.
Try tots : 8 tpp off your bo lice and 

bare your оюк. Twist your hair Into 
a loose knot on the top of yet head. 
Then uke a sponge end e basin of hot 
water j wt as hot as you oan brer it 
I'asa tns hot sret sponge slowly snd 
steadily over the free snd forehead for 
« Ig at or Un mtootea, keeping the sponge 
*a not sell can be borna. В/ that tires 

will look and feel is it were

the ox is still a factor in Newand a 
Is** SIв/ЦНМ <Here and there, in almost 

very town of our province.
" chronic ” cases ove 

v hich doctors disagree; cases 
hat become worse year after 
car. It is to reach such that 
he gentleman to whom thés» 
ties refer, and whose portrai 
t here given, has written th* 

і tory of his case.

Railway.

EVENING CLASSES
Will re-open Monday, October lei. 

Hours 7.30 lo 9.30.
ndrede »we their encores fas Us 

_ training rewired at three 
are now better equipped then

Specimens of pmmanehlp and id rani 
are containing roll Intnrmad wt mailed 
to any address. Kkbb A Piunova, 

Odd Fellows Hall. РгоргШпж.

!І5
Tas prxaarvation of all gases is one of 
the chief (tola's of the eev-ral new 
“oveoa" sal ' o t tkiag methods’* now be-

Hu
the, rebutted. В it do not worry.

Then bathe the back of the naok as 
the

to V 
We’ЛИЕЯВ log advoxiaUd, and a net of the food pre

ttied under each protection emphasis *

Hies If urn vs —Bosld one pi .t of 
mil* and p ніг veto ooe tablespomfal 
of sugar, oui heaping USlwpooofnl of 
an-ter, and -in-* taVrepoonfal of salt. 
Wore Inkewree add one fourth of a 

t <H*e dise lire I in one-four .h of a 
cap of lakevarre water; then beat one 
q і art ,*f Inr. one slant cap of well- 
.ЖІ .ked rlo-s ail lastly the well-beaten 
whites of two eggs. LA rise several 

Lie there for half an hour If yon noars, Urea fill muffli ties, end bees 
don't fall asleep, as yon probably wUL about 80 minutes lo a hot or re.
Tb«s,<J»p™ Snirrm tarn -BAi .1. w «ru»
lntne,l«i. TàtiUrwl loik hw g”0*. Onia«rn la h,Іти. I*», ml
tbe **e^« re»t'n** «A*«r «2**1 I tie joki mx,h fl„, sli.s |5>1аірюо

ІюкЦк ijm 70UIW »uw. Bel of ubupe-LaiU -uled h.m, . llul, .«Il 
.11 Ih. pilob !»• 6~d и< lb« ^ p%pp„ „ь Ю1ЄІЧ.Г wllh A. buk

lmb- of U» «»1 hs«. lêfl TOO. of . ,p„; „„ai .mouth. Fdl th.
halves of the whites with the mixture 
sol press the halves together ; dip first 
in beaten «gg, then In grtted bread 
orumbe and fry. Ssrve with cream

Potato Salad.—Bill, or steam In the 
usual war, some gnd ajund nota toes, 
tien cut thim la elites a quarter of au 
inen thick, and allow them 
quite oo.d. Meanwhile prepare the 
following mixture: Chop two hard 
boiled eggs into small dice and put them 
in a basin, with a tablespoonful each of 
finely-minted parsley,onion, capers, and 
anchovy essence, a seasoning of salt, 
pepper and made mustard, a little finely 
chopped chervil and tarragon, five 
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, and eigat 
tab leap trafals of fine salad oil, and mix 
thoroughly. If preferred, equal parte of 
tarragon, cucumber and malt vinegar 
may be used, instead of the malt vinegar 
alone. Pour a little of this delicious 
sauce at the bottom of the salad bowl, 
and then arrange tne potatoes in layers, 
with mire sauce between each. Pre
pare the salad at least two hours before 
it ie rvq tired, in order that the potatoes 
may become .thoroughly soaked and 
impregnated with the various 
lugs, but reserve some of the sauoe to 
pour over the top just before serving.— 
Good Housekeeping.

you bavardons tha Jew, carrying

icSpthie ep for cores length of tires; 

then, withoit looking at y on «self lo toe

up the back of

flare -beoaoee tnat would ce e 
disquiet you dry your fane anl 
a.)&»y a« 1 go and lie down flu ou y oar 
Lack. Otoee your eyes sod tuiok just 
4 ooe thing -how heavy you are on she 
«inch, and how easy ft eappwie you 
Tnat is really an lreplenl part of tne

se • Whlston’s - 
Commercial • College
Graduates can write well, 
correctly, write grammatically, 
the typewriter rapidly, construct » 
good business letter, keep books by 
single and double entry, calculate 
rapidly, take business correspored- 

nd legal matter in short ha ad 
and can pass successfully the OvE 
Service examinations.

Send for new catalouge to

S. E.WHISTON,
98 BARRIHGTOE ST., HALIFAX.

T"®" Isas
Ilk dies notTainted

A

»,

[«lii Raiiiaj. : I IS
iEMENT. ta квааваїївв.

WM particularly sac
het children at home

A mother who 
oaMfoi in keeping
• venings —eo much so tiat it was with 
diffi rally they could be indnoed to ac
cept an Invitation to spend au evening 
•way from home—was asked if she had 
any particular secret for making dome 
attractive. She replied that she could 
think of none except that she always 
kept her sitting-room and parlors very 
light. “In the evenings," she ssid, “we 
always have all the ligot we want: we 
put the g* on till botn back and front 
parlors are brilliantly lighted, and then 
we keep the house comfortably warm 
ail over. This is the only secret, if it is 
a secret." When the objection was 
made that this must be very expensive, 
she replied, “ Oh, well, we will econo
mise in something else if new*ary, bnt 
a cheerful light in the evening we will

Her remark wm very suggestive, not 
only of the great difference between the 
cheerfulness of a well-lighted house, and 
the gloom of one where the light is poor 
and stinted, but of the choice there is in

r3r'чиНц вн'гтЛге
nn.polls BlTHpe.
•iord«Y. at IAS p. aa.

have**the b 
occurs with

*
W4-5

Mr. Branscomb's home is 
•i Chipman, Queens Co., N. В 

11 was there that a représenta- 
ive of the G roder companx 
ailed upon him, Sept, ist, o< 
he present year. His greeting 
vas most cordial. He gladly 
•cknowledged his thanks, giv 
Mg expression to the following 
-tatement:

'It is five years since I first 
veame afflicted with a form oi 
ndigestion. Last winter It b<

• me more severe, developing 
.«o chronic diarrhoea I canno* 
til you how much I suffered
• >r six long weeks. It seemed 
it though relief could not b 
'«nind You will remember hou 
I told you of my condition am* 
isked your advice about takin
• bottle of Grodets Syrup 
V >u told me t hat the mediem 
vas a laxative and might n v 
neet щу needs. I deîayed bu) 
ng for a „few hours until I b 
;<m to hope that it would belj

Even my clothes seem-c 
і burden because of bloating o! 
stomach It was with difficult 
.hat I kept about sufficiently 
o attend to my business.

But I am a welL man no* 
mm the use ol your remedy 
In three days after I b >ugh 
Gkollrs Syrup the terrib!» 
pain and distress across m 
stomach were removed, 
bowels rapidfy assumed a na* 
ural, healthy condition. Now I 
•jat and drink as well as I ev. 
could. I have gained constant 
ly in flesh since. Match іам. 
am perfectly cured.

It seems a duty for me ? 
state my case fully, that oth«* 
vho suffer as 1 did may koc« 
where to find a cure.”

3

To■ma dalÿ a» ISIS p.au| to become

HORTON ACADEMY
“■ *

jnwtre WOLFYILLK, N. 1
FjiM^AjMTUI

FH«Uj aad HeiartUyr 
r arrtj Tueedij, We*-

і mUmt ta »Ье МагЯМва ГваЯиге 
T«satp~roar tBndaais aaUiralaBad Vs^ bBHhW 
Sdnntarllf raralM ta the Maaaal Traiataa OreBSk 

Wattfnl haeJUiDil.Baatsal Waj I llilS

d«
SS of

SteegB Year rewla T«
УSHÏS'SCLÏ

aad Iras W«t в dû® 
stnd-nt« lonfeiaf Sward «Bsliaatss ««UurtBS

та.. ргч

EDI may not have “j 
ltd certainly

t they
be made exceedingly

IB SA pat
Writs tor Oat—dM ta

any plaças where they 
longer to be seen.

Toe small farmer most study the 
economies, and where his work ie 
diversified, and his plantings exceeding 
small in «*x ent, he will find, In my 
opinion, that 
the use of ox 
horses. At all even s, I hope the day 
will be far distant when the mild eyed, 

ng limbed ox will he seen no more 
tie hill farms of N-w Ei

і Stamps matters of economy. In these times 
nearly every one has to study economy 
in some directions, but in family life it 
ought to be directed and exercised in 
anything rather than the curtailing of 
family comforts. This is especially true 
of food, warmth end comfortable cloth
ing. Better to wear the plainest outside 
garments, better to have no extra suit, 
better to put up with old and patched 
furniture than to deprive any of real 
comforts, especially the children. 
Warmth and light are among the most 
wntial of these. Tney are the sltrre- 
Ilone need by saloons and other place 
of temptation, to draw oursons from out 
homes. We must counteract these by 

better attractions of the same

a
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT
The School ofTelegraphy,

cmtl...........  В0ЛВ
me eoouomta. 1. 
•her than that of

Haallfe Metre.
at one of th 
ip.wer rat

.08

.76
- .15

.10

«мь ccsRirs sums і1AUSDER8,
■a, wt.jomm, ж. ж

MmsoflUj qnuilfjnua Uwe to SU

IGmiteWorb rot torn»» eed pwVealiin ultra
j. a. ovaai a, ert»««F^ er іLind. \?e cannot afford to economise 

too much In these comforts.^*I,
This principle bolds especially true 

in regardto children's food snd clothing. 
Thera ste two articles of food of whioh 
nearly all children are food, 
nutritions and wholesome, but whioh

WâUUHlêCE, Acadia Uairersitj.
which are

toRriraised in unwisely, 
rhaee are milk and sugar. Better to do 
without desserts st the time If 
«ary, better banish pire and paddings 
altogether, end let the children have 
their milk to drink and plenty of sugar 
on their oat-meal and starred apples. 
Better a dime’s worth of good pure 
candy occasionally then the eortty and

«SL-sajtJrJSte
"hssrved. Plenty of good

often ^Hood’s Pills are easy aad gentle in're îsln're The next session will open Oc
tober 4th at 9 a. m. MatricuUUdtt 

examinations will be held October 

3rd, at 9 a. o. Supplementary 
examinations on Thursday, Octo
ber 5th.

Woirvffla, Ж. S. AacaW t, ISSS.

Minard’e Liniment curve o-ilda. etc.ЩгЬі
-«'ïSaîîX

M
people to adopt thi 
ihetr convenience

S1S*eALVSW’»a•*?«»•■ раї A FILLS
which І а іагжotoe to ea-e any earn of dnpwla- 
Tre*l lee free. JilHS H- McAuVIS, Losrall, *aea A. W. Sastybh,

tA few years since the writer visited 
an apricot orchard in the Oajon Valley, ^
8an Diego country. Thera wae at one 8 
time no irrigation facilities in that val- .

ататаТиГаД» Milk Granules
of windmills. Tne people r=rt 

making a virtue of necessity and were 
declaring very vigorously that irrigation 
wai not necessary. Neither the corner 
of the apricot orchard was a windmill 
and tank from whioh water was obtain
ed from a email orange orchard, whioh 
they slid really did need a little water,

' tting snore will mak« ecanfortable the

to
in the --------

1An Important Point of Merit.
ч'.'Лтг-Ф-сіа

Great Central Bouts Іхсогеіеж
aa arreosre or ousreoe enow, 
three things which give

, la ytmmi la Hriar Ojer, aH 
I foxit, aad Biatalaa ao Olaxw
I "r.i.

I —

wvvvavvavva

To
■into»» pui Ami of *ud7 »Dd «pel 

Т"» there ara three who have learned to
•jo

ваГ ай Truly yours,
— 8koda*s Utile Tablets ourre head

ache and Dyspepsia.
E. A. Branscomu.
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IВ looiHfr-HAiuDAY. — At Great VII- 
l*ge, Hot. 6, by Rev. T. B. Leyton. T. 
Harry Bigoin*, of Sheet Harbor. Hali
fax Co., to Bodeville Haillday.of Green
ville, Cam. Oo.

lf( Lkod-Datis —At the residence of 
the Irtde'enxtbvr, Ncrtb-ewt Mariai ee, 
cm Toctday. 7tb inat., by Ват. William 
Wetmore. DonaM IfrUod, to Abigail 
Dsvis, both of N. E Msrgaree, Idt. Co., 
N. 8.

BOYSHighest of жВ in I >ea venin g Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.
Just a Word.№!KSS It- Quit Sending for the Scholars Companions 

They’re all gJne Maybe after a time we’ll have 
sometni g else to give you, then we'll let youThe samples we send through 

the mails represent goods that can
not be bad in your own stores.

In every village and town there 
are so many ladies who want a 
dress out of the common. That’s 
where our samples come In handy 
and we have hundreds of letters 
from all over the country speaking 
in the highest terms of our excel
lent system.

If yoii Want to see samples from 
one of the best assorted dress 
goods stocks in Canada, write for

THE CHRISTIAN UM 
Youths LVLwe’ve got the right sort of Suits and Over 

ccats, though, all the time.
Just as good as that little box with the репсі s 

and ruler in it
Try our way—your money back if it isn’t 

what you want

rcel-KU-IKIi-BniDOE* —At 
tbe bride's mother. Not. 8, by 

Rer. Geo. How*id, Samuel FlcwwelliDg, 
of Hampton Village, Kings Co., to 
Annie If. second daughter of Mrs. 
Jonathan Bridge»,’.о^ВЬ» (field, Bunbory

Hkksiy-Blttotr.- On tne 81st ot 
October, by Вет. G M. W. Carey, M. 
A., William W. Herat y, of Freeport, N. 
H , to Maggie J. Blytber, of Baint Jobe,

Wxatxm-Boto. — At the parsonage, 
Riv*r Hebert, by Pastor J. M. Parker, 
October 28, George Westoott, of Taunton, 
England, to Aaelia Bess, of Joggins 
Miner.

Гокткв-McKày.—At the borne of the 
bride. Not. 2, by Pastor J. М. Parker, 
Sherman Porter, of Brott’s Bay. Kings 
Co., to Jennie, only daughter of Amos 
McKay, of Bhulee, Cumberland Co.,

the 
t. 8Hence of

Vol. IX.. No. -
ABSOLUTELY PURE • — ТНЖ Datly Rmord,

. _ . .1# its appear*!
evening, Nown her 14.

E 8. Carter
In Û>e Honse of Otmmtne Wednes- 

day tbe motion to consider tbe employ
ers’ liability bill as amended in tbe

=££?« ЮіГм'Ї
mi to sail lot England on 4b« 12tb WM u*№-

HtW8 euMMARY.
à Соті 

8 Oartrr is the m 
The Beeped Is newsy, ma 

sad beats srl 
nader sntes prising met 
stand cm politic si matter 
be independent.

8C0VIL, FRASER & CO.,
SAINT JOH N— Owing 4o the report of tbq. divers 

that tbe steamer which was wrecked by 
tbe espkeion of dynamite at Santander 
in Friday аіШ contain* a large qqanti- 
iy of dynamite, the inhabltanta are flee
ing fn m tbe ntigbborbtcd of the wreck.

— While the steamer John Fraser, 
owned hi Toronto, was cn Its way cm 
T-iis- ay from Callender to a lumber 
camp on the western end of Lake Nlrie- 
etng, It was burned to tbe water's edge. 
1 be rr< w and the lumbermen on board 
jumt »d into the water, and twenty lires

— It k the ctfnicn of fir Ctarlie 
Town, High C* mmlasii ner. that tb<- 
emraigo < n CanaCbn rattle » ill be ir 
morrd by tbe Imperial Oornnmrnt 
next spring.

— In the last annual i#p<*t of Queen'» 
University, КІп|»і< n, Ont .lie MfDDU 
late.! de nr it In tbe |aet al* ytaia la 
gfrer, as twelve tktussr.d dollars 

— Esther Use<n, of tbe Jamil rider., 
in an sddr* se in M.utnal on Bunds), 
mg*d Oatbi Hie n<4 to c*unl*nar.c« 
theeu>», which be demobccd aa 1m 

si and contsmlneilrgr-1 
— The Canada Brine, r*f*nir g 

Imn.enae wealth of tbe Bemlt. 
BLbulpice.se)a that Ita actual 
■Sors at the pnarnt time err writ 
than aixteru ml Non dollars.

— The pnnilrcaofTIrm»» «LAcrtrr 
A O. whole»sle titriul'bs, V’wm.i 

drain )<d by fire Wedmeday nlshl 
Hiakre te estimated to be In the vicini
ty it 1100.(10, «Mb
mfioo.

— The Mi ncti n Titan refaits that 
Min si gas las been dleioveiid sbrot 

‘ two rrliis f.cm that town. Wi
the gas і slats In <|u*r<tlti«a sufficient It 
be Tslosble Is yet to be proved.

— Mr J. Weelberl isd Bint 
netemtid to the ("< tu ty lie stem fo| 
bount) tbe mm r»t of the Ir-ny tbltrt hear 
babas killed Of ail tbfa nimber Mr. 
Bent bas orly *j plbd lew boom y te tw« 
of tbim. Amhetil Hi ntt» 11.

OAK HALL,

KING STREET, J THE 
CORNER > BIG 

GER1A1R, ) SHOP.

—Wa pnbltcb In out til 
title weth •< ticsrf tied» 
Denton, which took p ace 
<* the 18. b InaL Mr. De 

In Nora Matais aa

We believe in selling good quali
ties at moderate prices and prepay 
expressage on all parcels amount
ing to $5.00 and. upwards.N E

à.Вкіннжк-МсСавж.—At tbe residence 
the bride's father, Higgle»ville,

alfax Co., N. 8., Nor. 1, by W. F. 
Parker, pastor of Immanuel chureb, 
Truro, raster I. R. Skinner, of Oak 
Bay, N. B., to Emily H. McCabe.

FABXss-WmH.- At tb< residence of 
tbe bride’s Father, John Welsh, Upper 
Ecorrmy, H. 8., Nov. 2, by Rev. C. P. 
WUern, Aitbur Farnan, of Acadia 
Mines, to Dot css Welsh.

Dickpcn-Pyxe. — At Errors, Guye- 
boro Co., Not. 2, by Rev. J. E. Tiner, 
Eben Dickson, of Sonora, to 
Pyke, of Newfoundland.

Fbot-Tbabk — At tbe Baptist parson- 
sge, Digby, Oct. 28, by Rev. A T. Dike-- 
men, Buroee Band First, of Little River, 
Digby Neck, to Mida McDoimsnd 
Trask, of tbe nine place.

Ссєєвтг-Enow.—At tbe Baptist 
age. Digby, cn tbe 2nd Inst., bv 
T. Dykeman, Ribcrt Burns Ccrrett, 
Smith’s Cove, Digby Co., to Edith May 
Enow, of same place.

Bsbby-McLxod —At the Baptist par
sonage, Milton, Queens Co., N.8., Nov. 
4, by Bev. H. A. G’.ffin, Joseph Berry, of 
Annapolis, to Bcssnna McLeod, of 
Barrington, N. 8.

W hyfot-W hyxot.—At tbe Baptist 
paiscLsge, Milton, Queen» Co., N. 8, 
N«'T. 4, by Bev. B- A. Giffin. Barney 
Wby not, to May Why not, both of 
Milton,

took a tin rg and active 
Aasmntnalk nai wc rfc. I

mDaniel & Robertson pulnxusty dbf Me be.
— It in tbe opinit n of certain of tbe 
elan lesidentsol India that tbe native 

pop ulslii n Is growing mrre then ordi- 
1 stily native ordir British iule, end 
that it w< old only take a rmall spark to 
kindle a fire of ri voloticn, far-reaching

*fll*s Moore, a yenrg Eng- 
I tel men. who w»e be guest oT Dr. J. 
Baku Edwards, or Mi ntreal, in the be- 
giirltg of October, wbo came to this 
rourtiy Jo learn farming, le missing. 
He wsa last beaid ficm cn October 14, 
at haibls, and Dr. Edwards is very

- In the Britfib House of Commons, 
In iep.|y to Mr. Btromtnd, wbo quea- 
timid lie goveirmint In regtid to the 
1 < uiee It initdcd to pursue in tbe mat- 
lir cl evicted tenants, Mr. Gladstcn 
said that no new ligislaticn would 
lbiiofucid this sessicn beyond what 
lad hem already anrouicid.

— Twmty-two Call elle priests, a few

<n/« k.-t ,, r і, Sn the dey, tndsr guard, the prieste started for
* tl III deetlnsllcn, std k large number of

.* pern ie altimpud to rescue tb«m from
— Eir Ctsrlia Tuppir, wbo vss in ü,e gendarmes. A disp»rate fight fol- 
cmi. sl last W««k, o«<Nln«d bell g in jv1ied. Ti e gerdaimis were reinforced 

tarvliwid on tbe all.gid strained rela- ,y Cissscks, who find into the crowd, 
tiens between bimseif end Wr J<br иііігр etd wounding many persons. 
Thcmpat n і n the emeitionof ti e Fn nob Fmtbtr trouble is feared, 
treaty, atalirg that he vss in tbla ccum 
try on pnrel) private lusimes.

Qneliec Legislature wseor<ned 
Thmed*) h> 14eote rant роте roe rCl«aj. 
lean In bis aieerh from tbe throne, 
his bener congratulated tbe asgembly 
cm tbe feet that in all prebslWity tbeie 
wou.’d)yie noincreser ol taxation.

kb titsr>ftb Ha 
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an Ir.suiacce cl of cranks having 
«* the lives . f репетів»alі Гм,» j -H-nu.,.-.

r"-'. і -avlpk, wriUi;
Toroiiio, writtt: 1 never lwd»udi
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Co lx.—At Midgic, on Nov. 4tb, of 
scarlet fever, Maud, daughter of Susan 
and Henry Cole.

HiMfflj-

h.K! i.<-vr ..j Mem llabeC MetOT, її от.Mus ЙМИ »
І Ья m«C Itape- 

• |>*P 1er » k*8 tl*e %m4 like k b-tter |k»e •»» other I here ever need
Julie eseilr M Ihe anep 
see an, te take 1 he t -1 eel
does eut Injure my bend» 
like other мері ї here

IS of |,ru,
At Isaac's Harbor, Beprt. 24, 
nly, at the early age of a year 

and eight months, Grata, the Utile 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Hin se

al Pn aldewt G ets 
peoteetad from danger 

•» Mbm the ase 
Mayo» Han iron, of Obk* 
T. Rhode*, a detective of 
Ш potto* lose», has a 
guard to the President. I 
Ikwrk1 eel's carriage cn 
Washington, end never l 

Mr. CUvwland until : 
hamoosefflew.

of
be -At Besside Hotel, Cane Tor- 

Westmorland Co., N. B., Misemen tine,
Sarah Allen, daoghter of the late Bam- 
nel Allen, of Bay aide, and aiater of Mrs. 
Tucker, boateea of tbe hotel, aged 50 
years, passed peacefully to her rest 
Bister Allen was for many yewzs a con
sistent member of the В су side Bsptist 
church. She bore her protracted and 
trying illness with Christian fortitude 
and resignation, and died trusting in

Вовк.—At Port Maitland, Yarmouth 
Oo., N. 8-, on her birthday, OcL 28th, 
Mary Bose, widow of the late James 
Bose, aged 80 years. She died with all 
the preace and confidence of a child be
ing rocked to sleep in the arma of a lov
ing father. Our beloved aiater was very 
young when abe was converted, ana 
was among the first baptised by Father 
Harding. Her life in her home and In 

bouse of God was a daily sermon ; 
her example and teaching aa » 

mother was abundantly re
warded long before her death, with the 
blessed aesuranre that all her children 

their mother's God as their 
heavenly Father. One eon ia a deacon, 
a ersnd «on a licentiate of the church of 
which she was always a member, andfit 
can truly be said of her. “Though 
dead, vet abe speaketh." All through 
her life she has nsd wonderful faith in 
Gcd, and, aa her days on earth were 
ending her hope became brighter. The 
Bible, Watt'e hymns and pn 
her daily manna ; and when the cold 
hand of death pressed heavily upon her. 
she was heard to whisper, "Blessed 
•Leue,” and again, “Yes. Ill 
home.” A large circle of relati 
friends are left behind to mourn their 
lose, which was her gain.

Tabor. — Mrs. Leah Seely Tabor, 
widow of tbe deceased John Vaughn 
Tabor, departed this life, to join ber 
husband in the ‘‘better land" on Mon
day afternoon, 28rd October.
Tabor was bom in Wickham, Q 
Oo., N. B., on Dec. 28, 1820. In early 
womanhood abe professed faith in 
Christ, under the faithful labors of Bev. 
David Crandall, who afterward united 
her and bet husband In holy matrimony 
on Nov. 80, 1887. Theirs was a loving 
union. Hix livirgsooa and two daugh
ters were God's gift onto them, crown- 

their parental and maternal Ilfs 
^ th His Divin» benediction, until on

Surprise
Soap

4 cakes for 23 cents 
from any grocer. I

— Mr. Clark* Xt aller* CtnticUir ot
Ooet

$37.50 — Tnt atory that tbe ex 
Nansen, who set out f 
regions MBS we< ks ego, 
disaster Is now contradicts 
Norwegian and his party 1 
have been safe at last 1 
Nansen's hope is to reach 1 
plan is with a staunch ahi 
for one or two years, to 
Siberian coast north war 
possible, and allow bis ver 
enclosed in tbe ioe-floes. 
esnitd by the force of th 
northward across the pole i 
to the coast of Greenlan 
can all wish the bold Nor*

BUTS A BOSS 0МА*.

Deaths. This gives you an Ida* of ear 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Babcotx — At Elgin. N. B., OcL Slat, 
of c< LsumpticD, Evm Babcock, aged 16. 
A widowed mother, two brothers and a 
sister deeply eorrow for their les». There 
ia bright пере In her death, for she 
trusting in Jesus. May the Ccmforter 
be with these who mourn. >

Своє». At Tancook, Oct. 80, Unie, 
child (>f William and Clara Cross, aged

BRitiimiAs.-At Scotch Village, cn 
tbe 12ib OcL, after » short illness, Wil
bert Brightman, aged 14 years.

СоввАТГ.- Charles Ccesett, of 
Cove, Digby Co., died of a canct 
stomach, at hie heme, on Sunday m 

5tb inst. He was 62 years of 
end was peace 

Dayi

- Tbe men who threw the be mbs in 
the Opera Bouse at Barcelona, Tuesday 
night, are surptsed to i ave sat in the
iiurib rr fifth gallery. Fifteen r_____
were killed instant!) by the explcsim. 
Fifteen irjureddied Vsomeday. Eighty 
p« web are eericcely ill fr< m wcurca or 
sbeek. Solcaci, Italian anarchist, «ho 
ve§ arrested, mrde a ccnfeesicn. It is 
discredited, ewirg to hie many centra 
dictery atatemintB. Nine anarchiste 
have been arrested in Barcelcra cn ene- 
picicn qf ccmplicily in tbe affair.

- The
r For our Hendsomot

Write I niostmted catalogue [ Free
to-dayl °* 81^“ I to All.tepeclal terms of SaloJiHl»l

the
and We ship ORGANS direct to the Home 00 

TKN OAVS TEST TRIAL, 
and soil on easy terms of payment as well 

as for spot cash.

— Bpeakirg cf the conditicn of the 
Orolteie in the Noth-weet, Sir Charles 
Topjer, who baa visit»d tb»m says 
they are cn tl eir «sy to indejuderce, 

and that they are baler off now than, 
they ever cculd kept* to be in tbe olo

— On Tuesday next the case of tbe 
Crown va. Nicholas K. Connolly and 
Tbcmas MfGreivy, who are charged 
with conspiracy to defrand the Domin
ion Government will come up again 
before Justice „Rcee at the Ottawa

— Mr. Mercier, in a letter puhllehed 
in the Montre al I’atrie. declare a that hie 
amreiatirn views exlet solely in the 
mind of Canadian Conservative papers, 
and he acserta on his word of honor that 
he ia opposed to t 
ada to the United

Christian

could clai Fully WarrantedEvery InstrumentSmith's 
r in the

Halted Etaies.
- Prof. Herman Hagen, of Harvard, 

< minent ecientiet, died on Wednee-

oeaafnl journey and a as
many of us will be anxioo 
him the path to glory b 
North Pole.

H. E. CHUTE A CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova Scot»age.?ïy!

At Isaac's Harbor, OcL 
hterof Mr. George 

half months, 
j Oct. 17, 

late James Daniels, 
year of her age. Sister 
led to trust in Christ for

—Francis Parkman, the eminent big- 
torian, died Thoreday at hie residence, 
near Beaten, aged seventy y ears.

—The New York Times say* that tbe 
big armoured cruiser, New York, baa 
been so badly construet«d se V' prevent 
ber ei ter in g a single dry-dock 1n the 
Unltod States. „

—The trial of Prendergaet, the mur
derer of Mavor Haniscn, has been pcat- 
poned to the 27th inst. His counsel 

ounced that the defence will be

JUST NOW—< — It will be seen by re; 
report of the Secretary < 
Board, which appeua 
column, that tbe Board is 
greatly straitened in rel 
work for lack of funds, 
that our churches and tbe і 
«ally will feel very un will] 
should be any abatement 
which ia of ao great import 
a denomination. We oer 
afford to slack our hands ii 
ment of our work. Let 
consider what the secretary 
writes, the wants which 1 
met, the earnest appeals 
seems no favorable responi 
given; and let such ger 
anoes be given to the В art 
be enabled to go confide 
with its undertakings, Both 
of tbla year's work may n 
attempted and acctmplishi 
pertinent than in previous 

— A sociable of а те 
character was held by the 
church in ita fee try on Th 
log. A ,oodlj number ol 
and congregation were peer 
the Baptist pastors and the] 
present by invitation, bu 

hindered by oth
time had bee 

spent in social intercourse, 
catted the meeting to 01 
was offered by Pastor Ingra 
inter* sting address* ■ wen 
from Paetoss Carey, Martel] 
Rev. J. H. Baras being 
spoke, referring bxhfly to 
earn in India end express 
disappointment that it bad 
•ary on amount of Mrs. В 
health to relinquish the wt 
he had hoped to spend 
strength. Borne of the pest 
the desirability of the Bap 
of the ally being mere does

80, Sophia, infant dan 
Davidson, aged eight and a half 

Danielb - At Paradise. N. B., 
Fnlinda, reli 
in the 70th 
Daniels was

-------  IS A GOÔD TIME TO PURCHASE THE -------

FUR CARE•#
salvalie n at tbe age of seventeen years, 
and was baptised by Bev. N. Vidito in
to th» fellowship of the Wilmot Baptist 
church, of which she remained a mem
ber until her death. Her stable Chris
tian character ia worthy of imitartion.

YOU REQUIRE.
Our Stock is Second to None; our Prices the Lowest ; our Goods the 

Best—all kinds that are ever made. Call or write for prices.
the annexation of Can- 
I States.

insanity.— Wednesdi-y evening Detective Rin 
and Police GfTvx-r Hennessey arrest*d | 
man named Joseph Cam pbell, agtd 26, 
on a warrant ie sued by Justice B) r ne, ol 
Musquash, charging him with attempted 

ulton a Miss Amelia Hav*y, a wo- 
1 of 50, in her house at Musquaahon

l D. MAGEE’S SONS,Her illness was protracted and painful, 
but the bore it with Christian resigna
tion, and dying to her was truly falling 
asleep in Jeans. Her two sons and 
three daughters were all with her in her 
last hours, and heard her dying testi
mony to the power of Divine grace to 

e to the utternuat. We deeply aym- 
hise with her sorrowing family.

-At-Bandy Cove, Digby 
1st iosL, Janet 0., beloved

— The report of the ramming of the 
Brasil. Government ship, tbe Rio de 
Janeiro, by tbe rebél warship Republics, 
by which tbe lives of thirteen tmndred 
troops were lost, is confirmed.

©3 KING ST.. ST. JOHN.Kiater

9,

— News of ;the drowning of 21 per
sona on board the John 13. Fraser, in 
charge of Cent. Csrr which burned be
tween Gooae Island, Franks Bay, Lake 
Niplaaing, ia fully o:nfirmed. Tbe 
steamer waa transporting men and sup 
riles from Call au Jar, on the Grand 
Tmuk Railw

SS
the Vnitfd BtaUs will 

naval, dipl< mi 
from the proviai.

F o
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Oo., on tire let ineL, Janet 0., bel 
wife of CapL John F. F. id ridge

in Hawaii, aa 
withdraw its

паї Gov-

— Anarchists t oHwife of Capt. John F. F.idridge, and 
daughter of Bov. J. C. -Moeee, D. D., 
passed to ber reward. Rhe died trusting 
in Jesus. She waa 88 yean of age.

left to mourn
axploded a

lb.' Lyc-um Opera house in Bsiwlr na 
on Tuesday evening, during the per
formance of “William Tell. A panic 
ensued, and fifteen p- is-ins were killed, 
and many seriously injured.

— Mia. Mary T. Marsh, of Htatshnrg, 
N. 1 . Wt an >slat* of #1 
Among tbs bequests were Ц0П00 L. the 
Porter academy, (Charleston , 110000 to 
Bellevue hospital, New York and f 10,- 
000 to tbe Louise Home, Waehingt m. 
The residue of the * state goes to Or* 
ehurrh, New York, to build a h< 
far the juror of the pariah

bomb in
ay, to Band Bay, when fire 

broke out ГЬе engine could not be 
stopped and tbe jvaddh* drear ont boat 
load c.f peojrle under the fans, smashing 
ІЦ killing and drowning ita < ccupante. 
Many who jumped from the boat were 
also l'rawn under her and drownwl. 
Hevr •• jwvjUe on a moss In low only were 
■avad

КипЛіиІе
of a loving mother. Tie funeral 

at Bandy Cove, on Friday, 8rd
г\ь1 ary 8, 1880, tbs affeotlnoaV' hus

band was transplanted to bis r-et auove, 
and th* loosly life i f twenty four years 
and nine mon'.he began to rest with 
deep Impress on the devoted widow. 
Not only tier children and grandchild
ren toted her, but the church 
and the unremitting

children ate
t™

took p ane at Bandy Co 
IneL in the presence of 
of sympathising ft"
I >yk»m*n. of Digby, • fit dated, assisted 

. Mr Le«swd (Math.dial). May 
th* aosaosstog 
heart etrleken

a large number 
Mends Rev A. T. physician. jhe ]dea| Food for Infant^

1

Щ
■■■ of Christ 

I fsi tb fatness of tbe 
were combined to show h#r

by Bev. Mr. lsn< 
the detr L rd 
father end 
mm>rn»m In their effitolkm.

Frfks/a. At Woodat*r.k, suddenly, 
on :tlet OcL Last, Edward Ctiarles Frétas, 
of Fredericton, aged 08 years.

(linns.—A4 bar borne et leaw’s 
Нагін», after a long tllnees, »Nov. 1, 
J.ne, tbe beloved wl's of Mr. B. Have 
U* k Olffin, leaving ber ho.l^uni with a 
small family to mourn their lose. Her 

to Jesus Aged 88. I Boston 
and Portland, Me., pap. re jUreae ouny |.

H ATT - At tbe saatdanee of her mouier, 
Beach Hill, Lunenburg On. N. B, on 
the 2 let day of October, aged 27 J 
Her dekneee, which wee beg and pain 

.fui, waa terne with true Christian pa
tience. 8be made a public profeeetun 
of ber faith in Christ ahd wsa baptised 
June 14, 1885, since which tune her 
light has been kept еіеміііу burning. 
No one wbo visited ner in her last day ■ 
could fail to be impressed with the 
power of religion to sustain the soul in

01 maauntty
the ettentions that belonged to her 
meek and qelet spirit.

(il АПАХТЕЕ

Сом,

ІПІМ M» Tara le»
— Mr Amir* w Clark, the fern, us Eng

lish j bysirisn. dWd in 1j ndi n Oct -
- A sn.iwst. im pnvaitrd, OcL fitb, in 

the МИ laud O-unties of Englani!.
n«s* giant Chang 
. F.ogland, on Sun-

-Tbe Russian Male Council has pro 
poard the • sial-ils) mrnt of a Htate 
monopoly of toba*r«>

—■ Tlte Milan police surprtaed a meet 
■ of Anarchist* in that city on Hun 

and made several Important ar

n Han of Moec cco has acceded 
to th* Rpanieb d* mends ftw rejwatinn 
far the attacks -e Mellila by the 
Rlfliassr.

— Tbe Hank of Spain h*a suheoribed 
fifty MMMd dollars to the Ini d fur 
carrytng on opereti. ns sgainat the 
Kiffiana.

— The National /citung, of Berlin, 
referring to the proposed leglelation for 
the snppreeeicn of gambling, says the 
Bute lotteries will not be suppressed.

— Tbe Italian government has pro
posed that tbe naval squadrons of Ger
many, Austria and Italy hold a com
bined dess, nitration fa tbe Mediter-

diatric ■ of

Zj

FplUlV. [Iuunnsfl ВКЕПЕ* After
Silk Gum Mending Tissue.—The famous Chi 

died in Biaimuuotith — Bivfnla * radicated and all kindred 
dteeeaee cured by Hood’s Harsaparllla, 
which by ita Titaliaing and alterative 
effects mskis pure blood

MILK GRANULES.«»■*■*«4Se»i *m г *а**а*иааr*we—Aga W—va*>4 Є|Н»І«й*ІмаЄаіаі 
ГЕНШ IS свяп

m
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SALT RHEUM
and all diaseasa of tiw В loop A Bun.
оЯГІ; _IVb th. <rf pure cow1, ml!k
ar* »|H-rtally adapted to eere Inherit- cf the very beat ijualtly so treated

reuwBf-a. but reeat red no benefit uatil duct which ie pmctically identical 
1 took Rhode's Diwovenr. in compodton, re-action, taste and

Skoda’e Cures. appearance with mother's milk. 
My heebend save tt will cost too mach It is absolutely free from starchy 

matter, which ia present in barky. 
* flour and other infant foods, and

contains no glucose and no cane

THE H1IICT EQUIVALUT OF 

■OTHER'S MILE

tvimm m веЯв, as We eewsei w«Sn•мі». I'sMIm, ГМ NMUs», Imrt, 
»£. ЄіАєЦ іМ тттв m I «r

Гг*«»*ІІМ I* Bel 1er
Than cure, and I hose who are sul .set to 
rh»umatism can prevent attacks by 
keeping the blood pure from the acid 
which naos** tbe dises ee. You can roly 
upon Hood's Hereafter ills as a remedy 
fat rheumatism and catarrh, also every 
firm of scrofula, salt rhuem, boils and 
other disse ses caused by impur 
It tones and riled! t es the whole

ЙТЗГЗДГ
Ц^^гомймГІ

z: Uw« UOT •*»•/ 

t méànmsa*ea*G» -fto

iiiai* а я fini

ht* «ISs, sud all eSbere wImmu
!..

pain^snd weakness and approachingMarriagu. "ymyathy and cordial co-
ІляАНп.—At Ta0000k, OoL 80,Elisa

beth, beloved wife of George Limed, 
aged 89 yearn. She leaves a husband in 
his 85th year and one daughter to 
mourn their loss. The deceased was 
born at Oakland, Lunenburg Oo., end 
came to this Island -some eight y 
ago. Bhe was the oldest 
except Mrs. David LangUto, who ia to 
her 92ad year with good health.

Gray.-At Windsor Plains, OoL 16, 
after a long Шпеаа of ocneumption, 
LJssie Gray, aged 18 years, peas ad away. 
Her end waa peace*

Christian weak. This Idt
ЛЬа, widow, bwbf fire yoe BOWee M il ASM) 
ef f*fW of eorieAa MiWMi woo ko* dee tad 
sw&c Ю by vtrtao of Um t MMtora of Mortero* 
«ad* by yve, tk* *4d WUllow Ним. mi 
—— L. Hwlsrio*, bwtag dot* tb# MiU dey of
irasiAftSi s&zjrzsviJr.oWAock aoo*>, UChib*^Corner (*o celled,. I* Prime*

SS;
ta*M 1

P*A*d «ÂTlSth day of a*»A*«b*v, A. P.,1

Етптва-ВнАгонк 
N. В., Nov. 3rd, 1898, by Rev. W. Camp,
both7 LAthert 0o.Kjkt* M Hhaa8:hnw3r' 

Btkxyxb-Mollinb.—At Salem, Nov. 
8lb, bv Bev. W. Camp, MurdockMeevea 
to Minnie, third daughter of George 
МоШпа, Е*п , all of Albert Oo.

Ototf-MoRRUe—AA tbe residence of 
CapL George Monti. Brooklyn, Yar- 
mooth Oo., Nov. 8th, by Bev. J. R 
Oouoher, Albert D. Gavel, of Tusk et 

akee, to Adeline MorriL

B6BY.—At Hillsboro risk baadashe» SOtn* bot, SB*akoda'* Uttl* T.btou »— oo»*Up*UoB sad <1y*|wp.U.

■ W» nndmtend tie* і*I*] 
lore Ion* k>,
IWn w«k night НГТІОПІ 
•erml ehnrcbr. In the dt]

00., it»., «питай, il».
— B5 міс

put ur is ao аат.тші ї
------- BY THE--------

here SAI [AL GBAP1 Ш— In ofltofland 
miners' strike, ia 

(fifteen dol-

their forces. We trust thaïPure. We hold Demtolbn 
Analyst’s certificate, and baye appoint
ed J. S. TURNER, 18NortPwÜufBL 
John, N. B., oar chief serot for the 
Maritime Provtncee. 7AGAB BROB.

W

JOHNSTON HDD) ВШ CO, fhom each an 
After the speechesretailing at sixty shillings 

hum) a ton, and the prie* a threaten to
MONTREAL,


